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Memor ial Churcr.
I sland, Maine

t

·Jwatson and his workers cannot
.eno~ praise for the fine work
• doing and in their work for
a.re ,:,roving. the meaning of
Christian motto,
"Work is

M. Y . F .

s of both the I ntermediate and
M. Y. F . have en joyed an active
'
.
ing December
.
The Intermedid Seniors both enjoyed a "Sp;J.ash
at the Portland "y'' .
Thi s ,,,as
.
that a party being "e-11 wet"
,.df;nce of all enjoying themselves ,
· tmas Eve 110th groups gathered
and went about the Islancl car ong Island Avenue .
The group
•lanterns in order to read t heir
,,.1n the dark and the musics1 ac . nt was furnished by Mr s . Janivan with her accordian .

I •
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Building Notes
. one visiting the An.'ieX these days
-::be pleasantly surprised at the
' ndous progress that has been made
the past month .
Shortly be:fore
' IChris tmas period members of t he
··. e s ' Cllio and Lew Watson,
Alonz.o
; • and Cy Hill almos~ f'ully ccmplet ceiling in the Annex .
~ Annex is really wonderful to see
cucy-s with the new he.rdwood floor phining from its recent ctat of
',!i
, and before long it will ce the
. of different church activit ie s .
, Spring i t is expected t hat the
· . , Department
will be holding
classes in the An.-i.ex which will
,il:COllie change from their present
a~.quarters which they have out" If the heat can be channeled
·, Annex it might even be before
1:1t time ..1u tell .
ed still exi sts for funds t<>
, t he building program and those
!" .who have yet to ir.eet their
;to the Building Fund are w:-ged
d their check as soon as pos -

P1mhs Islan<l •.

At 11 :C-0 P . M. the offi cers of' the
Sr . M. Y . F . (Pat ty Iver s, Meldea.u Whit ton, Jr . Gerald Scribner, Susan Pride,
and C'neryl Skillings) conducted the
Christmas Eve service end tur ned over
t heir offering t o the Building Tund.
On New Years Day Loralee Clough and
Linda Scribner re.7.oved the )(nl.as deccra vions f r om the Church
and cleaned
around t he alcar and altar rai L
It
t ook the girls at l east two hour$ to
r.emove the dec.orati.cns and clean after ward with vacuum cleaner and broom
which i s evidence of the fine spirit of
the youth of our Church .
D.u-i ng the months of January, February, and March the groups will be vis iting different church gr oups at least
once a month .
In January they visit
the Congr ess St . Methodist and in Feb ruary have been invited to a social and
worship service at the Gorham Methodist
Church,

i

Church School
"Ro+.h

~

........... _

.oi---1.--

SchOOl, under the leadership of Miss
Mari on Sterli ng and Mr. Edward Buskey,
did a.~ excellent presentation of the
Chri s tmas theme on Sunday , Dec . 22.n d at
7 :00 P . M. A Choral selecti on was rendered by members of t he J r. Choir ·and
the progre.m was directed by Carol Bry ant from t he p~D.pit .
Following the
program refreshments were served for
t he youngsters in the Vestry which included a beautifully decorated cake
which was obtained spe cla.lly f o r the
occasion .
In t he pre sent reorganizati o n of the
Church School t he class records are
kept by Deus Clough and Mr s . nele n M,
Davis i s t he Church School Tr easurer .
In both departments the y oungsters
are receiving excellent instruction and
are using materials supplied by the
Methodist Publishing House .
In addi t i on to the usual teaching aids there
will be use of film strips and slides
to supplement the lessons .
theJr - g,andchll~ren. Cynthla.
and Ailrlenne W ti! t e, North
1
Read!n,K,,).~••s:

w -

,••J

"<-
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le heme of
~- girl, Desler

:ierts, Jr . of
i ce recently •,l
eded c:1ore . Cl
r and. shored
the sewer an~
the Church
n to this he
nd -covered t
nt wee.t:~erpr
d be no broke

·

ansfer of memb
11 from th.e'
ch .
l Dew i'rom the
hurch, Waterv:
.l from the Me'
other Churche·
t;O
Methodist
·rar tD Gamillu
.lus, }lew York
·'s Ne>tes
I will ha1

13,

:rvice as the ·
on .;he Is land
ick upon the l
ien an extre
ueriod .
The
.;; ahead stead'
of Mr . Watso
1urc:1 School
and is reachi
c,ot been an ea
~ among you I
rements for a~!
versity of l· ·
;it,

Justice Chari~. Pomctoy
g.r ented

one conteied dh·oree

and c1enied a.noftJer ns ht
brou;J:ht the D~CCmbcr term
or Superior court t.o a close

yesterday,
He d ecreed 4.7 dhrorces., of
which 46 were 1or crnel nnd

l

mbers were r

Contested Divorc
47 Granted·By J1

1

abusI\'e t1·eatment.

Mrs. Lorralne "M. Dibta.se
won dj\·orce from Lou.ts Di·
, blase, both of Portland. H~
hnd corttt,ited the action on
. !ll'ounds that their dotnc.stlc
1

Contesteil Divorce
Hearinv. Starts

M,·,. Pauline
IPortland,
soughL

M.

troubles were cause-d, by girl
grler.ds w!th whom ahe went
dancing t.roq-uontly. Mrs.. Di -

Antell,

biase countered with allcg:a•
tlons thl\t he !alle<! to SUPP.Ort

d1vorcc yester(!ay in a hearing starttd be ..

Iw:

hn and their t-hree children
Rnd the.-t sho i,,.•n~ oblfged to

fore JasUce Chnrl<'s A. Pome-

~ct aid from tht cit,.

ro\• and hc.r-husband, Ora.n-.•me

Beforc g,rnntlng the ~h'orce

Ansell, Porth:i.r.d and Clear..

giving Mrs. Dibiase cus.rndy ,! th• children anij S20
weekly t o r
lheh· .suoporL.
Justice Pomeroy had t.hc De·

i\1\4

wat.tr. FJa,. contested,

The ea·.!ic w!H continue tOdl\Y

fn Sup•rlot Court with l.,,s:t- 1
m<my by Anaen
ponmcnt of Health and Wel)!rs. Angcl! restified Yt~t.rfw·e lnl'eSUgRte" co.ndJtlons In
ctay th,:i.t atv:r thelr s.eparRtlon
the OJb1a.s.e home. The couple
Ana-ell took th~lr son to Florl·
were mnrrJed in Columbus-,
f.a without lellinl' hor of the
Ohio. May ~l. 19;3,
"
chHd·.s whereabouts. or healc,h,
lt wM St·;e:ral wc:eks before she
He denied.,. di•:oree to Mrs.
locau:!:d rt'~<! bo;r, ~he testified
J;'aullne !vL.~ngcll, Portland,
Sh~ also comptatned

whose husband Orarwllte w.
Angell. now or Clcnrwatcr,
Fia,1 contested. They wore
h\J!.rr!fd Pib. ·24 , 1947. Sh~ Md
asked custody <>f their son, ,
A prlnclµ~J allegation ln her
case was that he · had taken

that

Angell resrrnted the pres("ncc
In their bomt of hct daughter
bi· An e~rUfr ·mai•rlage. and
that he gubJe.cl.ed Mrs. Angell
to cruel and Bb\1$lvc treatment
by use oc foul a,nd profane
Jansu•i•· ind by b•lng antag-

the child to Florido nnd Sh•
ha<l only learned where th.c.

on!s,Uc and ·argumentative.
Justice Pomeroy heard three
·o ther cMe'S, au uncontested,

}JOY WM

-,omc

weeks

later.

This occurre<! alter thoy ha,!
scpa.rated. she testified. There
wa, a dispute In testimony bl'

during the- afternoon.
Dorothy r'. Morals. ehuged

cruel

arid ~oustvo tr1;:atment
the pal, as to whcth•r. thes
against Joseph J.,.Jorais. Port·
had resumed their m•rrled
la:id. to whom she was married . lite after shf' went to Florida
In Newca.sUe, AprU JS,
, when he "'RS t:here with ;the
She gou,ht. custody o! .theJr · boy.
er.ltd.

evening. Pa.J?ers on ''Encore by
RequcW' and ...Playing tnrd.~"
wlll be prepared by Mrs. W!lllam N. Frelllck and Mr,, H•nry
K. Ada-rn.,on Jr. Tlle roU c.all
topic \1111 be "Brtng your !~vorJte pla,ying card.''
Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. Sinnot.t ,

llilan<I • Ave.. had as 1·ecent

guest.~ )tlss Mary Ryan . Mal·
den. Mass., Mlss Ol•dys Sm•ll, ,
Brun~wick, Miss Ann Foley,
MJM Mary Jean DeCo,tc, Portland. and Mrs...l)'ra nk Manches•
ter. Boston. .·
Mis• A<lrl.eire Robton, Po1·t·
land. pa.ss¢ Christmas with ,
her aunt, .M,:§_ John E. Tolan
and ta.muy;.s t.erUng s t.
M.r. and Mr!N Raymond R,

'.Pett!ng!JI, A:,.S.t. J>E1$$ed the
weekend with their son ..1r'J ..JMY
and da~h~l,', ':Mr. and Mrs. 1

Paul Moo<l$t,/ltoll'lnl!lon. -conn, , ,
Rob•rt

Pijjiie

and Ro1Jert " ,

Johnsori,\ N8w Island Ave, Mr., ;

dtscovered t~~d;oJ!i,
t fl'>'!? wc.ck~e de·

clared. -·
•••'
$he algo :said he lesented
havln11 her daughtet by' a pr.c-

the 'l'••I< wltn Mrs. Lafayette

and Mrs. Wllllam P aille, Deb- ·
orah l\ncf ,VUUarn Jr., ··ArBng-

t-0n, Ma.s.s-., were guests yesterday.

·M r. an'd _Mrs. Lewis M. Wat ..

~on, Ttefethen's. spent the holl•
day ·wJth thell· son· and famllYI
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. WM•
son Jr., Bolt.on St., Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. c,anston S<abury. E;ast Provldence. • R. I ..
h ave 1·tturned from l\ \'is!L wtt.h
her ron•in•law an<;I daughter,

~·ln1.1> marrla-;o·
·~ t,he' house. ~
He tesUrlcd
§l'i!.-B;l' lhbt i

Mr. and Mrs. Cll'd• H. oon and
fam UY,t Island Avo. . .

'!'or him .

ermore F~Us, and lier broth&, '
Rlchru·d. o! the Air Force. statroned at Dover, Oel., have .re-

the doUght~r. ,
made things d

,'1!d)llt, h ad

and that "when ·J~ mado up ·
her mind, that \l16-'the way It '
w.. go111; to be." Anot-her wit.- :
-ncs,; for, ::;,.n~ell testlC!ed t·h• i
dsughtc¢,ha<I said she "wou1d
break up the niarrla1te Ii lt ~
1,

the )ast

A4

<hln1t

r do."

tc~tliff'll ·ltt"~l!e

cnme to·~ . orlda. when he Wfta
~here "li.
the bo;, ~d thP.Y
resumed~ rrt~d IIIQc $he denied thl11 a.ylng
,1.ias a
ho.Uli•kee . ' nli; ·
'
It is
1·s r
mar·
r!age, The:, cD'.C,t •
led lrt
• Ange?l
Portland 'Feb,:
L~5t1!~ed

he

no.,.

·es a.ocfal

Ise~uruy.
------t./ ~ <It}

Mrs. George Wllnelm, Oak
Park, DI.
l '
Miss Lucy E. Hijt, ,pentral
Ave.. wl!I •• h 0-1te5.~ ;'to the
Calends Study Clul> Thur,cfay

. ·li,

was. s
a:te.r a

s

The Lions Club will hold •
New Year's E-ve pB.rty, at th
Community Center from 9:30'
p.m-, to ! a..m. Committee ls
James Bro\\·n . Raymond H.
Boyle. Charles Franco ani:i Ber•
neJf,1 F. Slitlvey.
·
~tS!.!ss E\•eJyn McLean. Allst·o n,
~
$.t-, rtturncd yeste.rda.y !ron,.
• ·,i.,ft · wlt.h Mrs. Erik· SUndell
and Ge.orge Sundell, SunSe~ ~~.
Mr. and ~tr..s. Howard Mc ..
Cracken. Centtnnlal St.. had
as guests re.cently his parent.s,
Mr. and Mr$. BenJomln Mo•
Cracken, Brewer and his brothc1·-ln-taw and slslW-, .Mr. and

Prescott anil;;.,ciaughler, Palrt- • I
cla. PhlladelP11la, are pa5"ing 1

••P•-

gical student '
have appreciat
er@sity of the
community wh
er as well as
ne•4 year find
Qirit and fa:!

Lions Cluh Will
Hold Party On
Ne,v Year's Eve.

1849.,

~TR$, ANOEI.L chatg:ed hti.1' '
husbMld with cru~ Md abus- ]
ive tre.nt.ment, complainln_g parucularly tMI, a.rt... thclr
rnti.on .several month~ ' Bgo he ,
to"k thetr-. -young soo to FlorldR ,
and dl~ot tell her wht-re h~tl

turn aro ~

1';~ks Island ..

I

Ml•$ Marauer!te _a-o,'ce, Liv-

turned f rom a \•1~Jt with ,their
mother. Mrs. Fred P. Boyce and
reister. Mi~s Alice Boyce. Willow

St..
'
Capt. and Mrs. E\'erett Tur.
ner, Burlington, Vt.. fomierl,
df the rnand, are EPtndlng the
winter ~n Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert · ~'1.
Walk.er and Cathy Ann, S~rllnir S~.. ha<! as ·recent i Uests

her parent.s1 Mr. and M.rs,
Ralph Scribner, Oe,:nld, Stephen and Linda, Mrs, Theodore
Catalino and Karen, Isla.nd

A·•e.

or. $3'\d Mrs. J~seph s.
Whit~. TOn-lngton Point. have

es guest., tl)elr son and daughter•tn ..Jn)Y._Mr. and Mrs. Rqbert Whftef ·New York City, .:hd

their gl'andchlldren, · Cynthia
snd Adrienne w h It e, North j

'R•*dln ,-1¼_.s..i~~:i.-...,....,..

MRS. H.l }.NN~PRATT
Funeral .se.rv1ee-1t !or Mrs.

Peaks
Island News Briefs
'

H a:1nah J. PraLt , 92, Herman
St,, Peaks lslaod. win I>• held
l.\l l ! a.n,. tomorl'ow .at j49 Co;-i~es.<; S t. Sh, dte,d Sund3,?,' -i n a
local h0,5.J)lUtl aft.e r a. Joni lll-

There will be an exeeutJve row In· the. l!IO.\t home. L. a.
niee~n,:- ot r. he Peaks Island Stan~n and fpa!1k Flnncrw

?TA. at ·3 :15 p. m. ~omorrow In w1ll be u, ehargt. ·
Room 4 •~ !he school.
Mr. and M1-s. Ar chie Mc -

""b'e P'e aks ltla.nd Lions Cltlb Candless. On~ Lawn. wm move
sponsor a Ha.llo·,vcen party co Park avenue, Portland, \,O•

neH.
,
• In-lcnncnt wm

chile(.-en u1)\l.ec high sehoo! day for !he winter.
from 'i to 9 ·p. m. 1,oda.~· in !\-tr. :111d Mrs. J:i.mcs Boyte.
vrcen-wood oan~t n. costume Ba:ek Shore. have tak.en the
. prl+.e.s wm, be awarded Col- FH~ CoLtaa~. Island Ave .. tor

-

'

~

i

'1 •. Peqks

Peaks lsland

Forest

Ro.a.ch. :
and Mrs
Mrs. l
Ave .• w

Ca!el1ds

cven!ng.
ADjW(:Te.d

ca,· Trtr

11nrt Bus,
l'i4l')t'I ,"

I

:v1.r. am

Brackett )·!emortaJ Church ttnd l
its W11Ung Workers

,

s·roup,

.S*ht lea,1es a daugh ter, hfrs.
El-bte T1wdi!!, Peaks Island· a
son \Vili!1U'll' L. Carter. P0rt·

Island .•.

children,
,Nor !olk,
and Mrs.

tral A\•e.

Joseph

Cl1urch Women
fl••
.. . , l~~/;t~~-•tid ll gre~t·1r•nd·
T H }d 8 ,.
"~r~~,;:.
~home
~~-~~~~~~hn
re• 1 ~
O O
., upp·en Fifty Years Ago
turned
on I.s.land·aveThe
Wome:i.·s Coml ·
A:~~- w a.m. service Sunday in

fatid : a brothei-, E·,1;-,;n Mu;.ch.
Brltl$h Colmnbia :
;rand-

( !.

Lllel; .

to her

,t in the r~ctory, Tl1e Comrn!t~
\ t-ee is Mrs. Frederick J. Lanf-

~ gan,

llrns street. ,·cturntd Thursday_

W, Tolan
Flynn.

Mr-s. rtlcJuu-d Oa\•ls, Church ,

a.venue, had as re.cent g-jests the
· Mls&e5 Ioln Rich.-a.rdso:i s nd M'1·
dred Ch.trk:-e. ?ortl,nd.

Mt$.

,._rthur

P.a1·mon,

Mrs. J . J . Arsen!iult. Mrs,
• EleRnor O1Connor. Mrs, John '

art.er undcra-oil1g treamumt for
!1?'/Cral wc-elcs at thtt .Mercy Ho.s~
ph~l.
1

Mrs, Theodore Cal.311110 ~.Nancy

Scribne-n and infant son. M!chael

and Mrs. John J.

Mr.s. R!eh~rd Arico ts cha1r·
man o! tbt Brownlc.s· cool-':ie
sale op-enJnsi. i2eb. 6,

Harry Golden. Tref'ethen's.
ts A pat-le.nt., tn Z..t crey Hospital.

M:-. a :1d Mra. Cyril D. Mill,

Lawreri.ce, ha.,·e returned to t:helr
home Oll Is land avenue from the
Mei·cy Hospital.

Sterling St.., had a~ wee:krm.d
guest.$ Mt·. and ?-.-trs. R:obert
Kuntz and son, Alan,

Erton S:mbor-n, Willow st..reet.

pathfc Ho.spit-Al, where he under-

went surgery.
) trs. ft_3.ymond Sweeney ha.s

ford. Co1m,
·
· Mrs. Hato.l d Sleeper. Nort.h
,Quincy. Ma.s-s.. returned Sat•
urda.y from a weeks' Vi!it with
htr l)arent.6-. Capt. and Mr$.

been substltute ce&~h11Jg ln gra~

1C. Euge.no.'9a-ker,

returned Thursdas from the Osteo,

· seven and eh;ht a.! the PUk.s I~·
land Grammar Scho-ol. In t.io;e ab-

of Mr, Rlehard Battlttt. who l
1senc,,
Is ill.
'

!Peaks
Island
l T he PTA 'Oi'Hl tneet tomorro\\'

at s : U ? ,m, in Parson's Hli:11, I
A Christ mas p11.geant and par •
ty wHl fo!low t,he meet.lng.

1

Girl Sc<>uts of Troop 179 w!ll

m•et todoy at 3: 15 p.m. In the
kindergar ten room. They will
contin"Uc work on Christmas
and mit.t.eru5 for Korea.
1cards
under tihe supervl,$10n of Mu.

l

1Ruth

Sargent.

M!ss. Gladn Small, Brunswick, WB.5 the wet".1.~end g-uest,

of ?vlr. ~nd Mrs. .'!O Sinnott .
Island ,!\ \'e:

"A>fr. 1\nd Mrs.,:~arry W. File,.
Island A,10 •• wt~ Siun(ia.Y R"Uesr5
of Mrs, I rene Elwell . Westbrooi<,
· ~tr. ar.d Mr-s. John K enned}'.
Newton. Mass.. ant! PMr!ck

I
Feeney. P ortlRnd, ha.Ve returned
hoinc after spendlng the week•

end wH,h Mr. and ~ rs. Cb arlt.s

'H. Franco, \\finding W.ay.
Miss Mary

Ann Wlseman.
Lew1s~on. wu Lhe weekend
guest of her uncle, the Rev.

and Mrs.

Tretether+

The A u

and Mac

.sponsor a

Thursday

Catholic

nue Friday after pauingsix weeks , s cit of St,, Christopher's Church
wfth her brother and Si.ster,Jn,law, ', t wn! hold,-. m {!rcber sup~r F'eb.
1

been the

1

I ··

St1.m-1

+

S t.

c entennial
·

liam Oood"'-1n. Mrs. Ralph
S cribner. Mr.s, Bess!c. Scribner,
Mrs. Charles \Valker 1 Miss

L!r.da. Scribner, Mrs \Va.!ter
MacVar,t, Mrs. C~rtle Erskine,

\\redne..~-n.
>auHoe l
+,t .

bury

St.. George's .Epis-copal Chur~h tn
SAnt.ord was destroyed by fire, tne 10$$
being ••\lm•ted at $10.000.
A sJ.: attnir t·lnk at Peaks :Wan d. built
by Shaylor c u,blng. W:\S completed.
Harry K . Thaw, on trial In New York
City, chnrged · with the murder of Stan ..
lord Whfta, noted archJtec.t and a,rt
<:olleet-0r. was found noi guilty by a
Jury by reason or lnsruilcy. Jud~e
Dov.tiins:. who ?rt-:sided at the trial, ordere<l him oommltled to the Matt<!al'(an
,anlt.arlum.

l.servine
as an 11\'latlon oi:d •
nancernan third class aboard

land Ave. O\lests included Mrs.
Meldeau Whitton. Mrs. Wil -

Church •

T he !teamer Massasoit . which wen t.
,.ground at !-.fa.:hias,orc. a nd was high
rmd dry tn a cradle of rocks. was
:floated by the Re'-·enue cuLter Wood ..

·1n the ~ar$0t'lago.
The G irl Scout troop; i,;.111
meet a t 3.15 p. m. tomorrow
St.. entertained at a shower
la$t 1?\'t.n!nt-- for her sister.
Mn. Theodore R . cataHno, Is ·

•Th.e Wi

o 1 1 he

the Long!ellow Rm~e.

'
1

?vlrs. Robert Walker . Stuling

Dan.a E.
Avf!. M rs
general e

A r eport, was curren t that tht
\\'oman's Literary UnJon mlsht. be re·
organ ized at its n ext meeting. to . be
neld In t.he A):lDeX or !,he Maine Hiswrtcal Socloey library. In t.be rear or

The nomtna.tins c:ommit,tee
of Drackott Memorial Church
will l)leet • t a p . m. tomorrow

1n the {{inder~atte..l'l BuUd!ng.

---

GEORGE R, P,\1:-;E. USN.

, so!l or ~fr4. Hanna P , Johnso?},
lsland .~ve., \'Peaks rsta.nd, 1s

tbe

ac.tnc.k

Hornet whkh

:ii!'crei-!L

wm

carrier

b.<: in ~ht

Pat· Eii-St.

the ne-~t. six

Atomlc

Biologieal

months.

ln charge or tho avto.uon ord~
nl\ni:e r.ool Lc;si.;;e ' r,oom. h ~ St tended the Flrfflgbtlr>J nnd
Chemical

W·a rfarc school$ ;H the Plcc-1
T1:a:n.ing_ School. San Dleg-o,
, ca.Hf., before hi-s curi•cm dm:;.
He'a "

1l H 11h

gradu.at("

Fkhool.

or

?ort,land

Mrs, Arnold Fo...~ and Mrs. Vlo-

l•t Whli ton.

Mrs. and Mn. f're<;ier!ck J .
Lkniga~ . •~dams ·St .. att.o1?ndtd
the wedding Saturday lr. Do,•er.
N. JL of J.,fiss Patrtob'I Ann

SuUtva.n tn1d Anthony E. S lh·a .
of Carro1! St., South ?arn a.nd.

:\f

hope
buildll
by Ce
an oft
loadin
Greyb

, Mr. and Mrs. Wfi.lter Krause,
New!ngfon. Conn.. s.\lt.nt th e
weeke·nd wit,h her parents. Mr.
a nd Mr,.-. Fred

Ellzao,tl),,.St.

w. S tepheMon.

Fore.st · ISlty Ju\•entJe Grange

w11J me.et at 'r p1 ~· tomor:row
John T . Mtnnehan . Island Ave. 1 In the CommunttY
Mis6 Adrien ne Rola-ton. Port·

land. was t he weekend ai:est of
he.r aunt . J\fr&. John ',I'. Tolan.

l

St.erlln~ S t.

V

John Roi
M. \¥escc

and Jeasle McKinnon Mutch.
Ml'$, Prai L wns a.. ,tttember of ·

the BrackettMem9rl•! <'hurch
1
Rev. R.lchard Davis \t UI 5pe.ak on, ~ 3

Mr. Rlld • Z'l'Ir-s. Geori.e La.He r,
south Portlat,d. •
:'1r!-. LRwrente: Hunnewell. Ad·

I
- I

Mrti. I
Rd.,
guest.s T .
Prank H
't'owns~n
Mt·s. Dt\l
Fr ank B

stt

She was a daughver of WHilam

irr

q,;,;,t;.· ....

In

i

Mrs. Prat t Wa.s"tl',e w:dow or
Allen -Ct\rter who perished
when the SS Portland went
down, Sn 1898. and of George.]
Pratt. who died ii, ! 9\8.
S he was b0rn on Ptlnce Ed·
ward Island June 5. 1865 and
ea.me hel'e. a-s a :ro1rni- woman~

, Jow.e.d by ·-games a.nd refresh· Lhe ,,nnter,
ment.s. Ray,r.01-irt H, Boyle will ,1-r. :,nd i\tr-s , Albert Skil·
be 1n ohnL'ge.
llng_s, St..er1mg St.. l~!t Tuesda:;
!\Ir. a.n d Mrs. ~Elbr£ato Boyle, oc, pP.s.s t.he win ~e-r in Washing Orant. St,., were rec.c,nt aueSts ton, o. C.
of Mv. and Mrs, Raymond H. Tb.e tac.ulty of ?eaks Island
Boyle, I$1And Ave.
uhoOI w!H hold a cooked !odd
.It a. n d a I l • l\lc\'ane
Po5t, and white elephant -sale !.ro=ri 4
Am.enc.an Lei ion. wtH hold a to ~ p . ~Tuc,Sduy 1!.t, the

I';_hist parw at s p. m. tomor- school.

~

CJcy cemetery.

,-,1r:S. !\
mer rcS;
a pa.tiec
ca.I Cent

<;e1y~r.

---"

.

r

Sales
be In

neares
terla
stron_i
cess!Ol

,

....I •

'

- .,

//J

.......~

H.::¢-lUt:UI, O!

l$r

~nc Island

a Jliitfcnt at the Me,.tne Medi ..
cal Ce-nter.
Mrs. Le\vis :M. Wat.son,- Sun ..
aet. Rd.. Tl'~!ethen's, had as
suests Thurs'd!\y .aHernoon Mrs.
Frank H. Finnerty, Mr$, O'llve
;;
Townsen.d. Mrs. Alfred J. Rioux,
·
1'.1r.$, Dana E. Butterfield, Mr..!. - ;
~rAh-k Boyce, Mrs. W!lliom H ,j
Roach. Mrs. Harold A. Clark
and Mrs. Evelyn Seabuty.
Mrs. L"<ln c . CIOU8h Island
A\'t., will be hostess' to the
Calends Study Club T hursdov

.,.

1

1

--,-"-.:;I

wm ht

even_Jng. T he roU c.aJJ

an.swered to ; ''1'.fost ThtUl!ng

Ca r T rip." Pa.p.N·s on ··Hprse
Rlld l3Ug{?y Days.'' ~r.td "ifoto•
l'8p).a,,.

wm be ~h'~n by Mr~.

J ohn Robinson and Miss Ruby
:\f. Wescott.
Mr. and Mrs, B. T . te,vlJi and

chndrcn, Mar.f ie and Alvin,
.:-.ro1:totk, Va..: are •;is.lttng Mr.
a;n~ l\l!·s. Charles Walker, Cen-tr:u A\'e.
Joseph Boyce. Tcro·nto. has
been the recent guest of Mr,
and Mrs. L e ,v i .s ?\'I, \'{atson,
n·efethen'.s.
The Auxmary to t he P~nda.Jl

anjl Macvane Post A.L., "ill
..SP.p~r a card Party at 2 p.m..
'n!Ur.~ay, a l th<, borne or !.-!rs.
Ds'ha ~- Butterfield, Braokct1,
~,~:. Mt•. Alf-red J . R!o.n 1$.

1

By Stat! Phot.ographer Johnson

Lobster boats baiting up a t Brown's Wharf thJs morning.

- --=-------l

&'i!.'lella1 chairman.

1 ~,t'§e Willing Worker!. Society
_J ,~~l J h. e Brackelt. ~,temorla.l
~ o h wm meet e.t a
»',!dn ..day at the,home o

f

m

Mrs:

1j~l~l,: Fieldlng S!~phens, A

·· -

.

~-

/;;)...._ C. .

7

IJ OHN A. ~TORRILI,
Jo h·n A. Morrill,

o2, of
Plea~ant Avc.. Peaks I-s,land.
died yesterday In i 1oc,a l hos~

Ip:tol alter a brief lllness.

He wn.~ born No7, Z4. 1905

· Jn s omer·.rllle, Me.ss., the son

i of Ferdo A., and M I n e t ta
•t?cldle }.,t orr111. H1s ! am i 1 y

mov@d Lo Portland : when he
a child a nd he received
his education In local $~hoo~s
anri w11s n. Etiaduate of Deering
!!i•h Sch ool .
o,·11.~

Dur1ns World
W<Jr~C<i

War

TI he

at tho Lon~ I6l•nd

Na'/y Ba se. S ince that dme- he

hn.o owned an<! Operated a
'P(laks Island tQ.xi ser.,.iac. He
·wa$ I\ rne.m.ber ot t.h e Br ackc-tt

Memorh1t_, ).!ethodlst Church.
th• Pea.1;'.~ Island Llons Club.
Fe-rest
Gra.nge and the

r.~t.-t.

I

Kr.lghts ~~ythlas.

Bus Terminal Neors Completion
M.atne Greyhound Lines, Inc.,
·, ~ ope to occupy this new te.rmina!
'/,',building at High a nd Spring strcet-s
" l:i' .Oct. 8. In adctJUon to prol'iding
_.o!!- Congr-ess street c-en.er for bus
~dlng, I• will be headquarters for
r;lr~yhotmd operal!ons in ~lame.
~le~ a nd transportation offices wlll
· ~ h1 -tl>e buUdl.ng, The doo~ !n the
· es& comer wUI open Into a care_l\ , :lib be operat-ed by t.i1e Ai'm , c o, Boston, which has con'{ii; i.1 prlncjp~l northern New

l

0

England rallrop.d l!lld :llriine stations.
Wait-Ing room, bagga'ge and Ucket
offices wlli be !n th~ Sprin g street
end or the s.ructure fa.thes~ from
the ca mera at right. Off-street load:
ing w ill be provided in five docks at
the rear or the terrnh1al, according
i,0 Frederick J, Haley, superlntend~nt
of operations. · Buses will en ter the
docl,s from Bigh street, exl, onto
Spring, 'the buUdlng w1!1 co~t well
over $100,000. ( By Sta!! Pho,ogra -

, pher Monison)

..

--·-

Be.sides·-~\ Widow, the fOt· I
UtN Anne '!, ::ar4~ Shelvey. he
1" surv1,,~ci~~ three ~on~, John '

P.. USN: ~arles T., USAF'.
Werchem. Mas...~. and "Berna.rd
P, USA F. Lime.stone: one
dauahter. M r s. John SI m -s,
Cnvfn;Hol1, Ky.: el.ght grand-

GhBdren: two brothe-1'&. Ferd.oj

A .. East Eddingto n. and
T-"ranc1s A.. Portland ; one ~J.s ...;
ter. Mtu Ed ha R. Morr1U. 1
Portlat"ld, and ~e·,eral nf~ t1i
fl no

nephe~\-s.

Th• n ov Rl~hard I . Davi• of
the Br-ackeU Memorfal Methodl!t Church wm officiate at
the funera l ~en·kcs at 10:-30
e..:n. Mond.1\-Y .at 749 Congreu
St.. Int91·ment wl!J be In Bto~k-

IJnwn M~·tal

Park.

--i• .

I

JPortland

(Me.) _Sund•y_Tel~gram, Dee. 8,

The brld~,. who wa$ Given In
n'la.rr1a,re Dy her a.on, ?hiltp

Cole, ,vore a bh:e Jaoe gown
and _pJnk satin headband. She
carr1~d ·8 bouquet o! teathe.red
pink ,,c~rna.tlons, Carol ,t\mUng
, r o .s.e s and stephhnot!s. H~r
' dautht-nr, ,?,4iss Judlth Cole.
was he.r a.tteb.dant .. wearing a
~ink 't:a.!!eta gown and ca.1·.1:~ing- blue !e.athe1·ed carrunion.s

and st~phanot}s.
George Koutl\iakfs wa.s be.st
m,&n. The wcddin1r music wRS
· played by Emil J . .Beaupar}ant
or Uw!ston. At the'. reception

following the ceremony Ml'!..
James A, Robinson Jr., .o!
Salem, Ma.ss., i ister-in·lRW o!
th• bride ~rcsldod over the
guest book .
.1fr, and Mu, Meehan lert
fol' a weddir~r trtp to Nfog.ara
~a:Us. Vir&"inia and the·. South.

ror ira\>ellng the bride wore a
black suit· w!th mh'~k coUar
whi!;e tea.ther he:t 1.od wMti

orchid corsast.
?vtrs. Meehan, wh o is. the

Phoio

Sint;_ing Com ic
The r~e ot Hines, th*!
eccentric "lime study

man," will be sung and
dance!! by. Bennett B.
Schnelder
Peaks Island
in Portland Lyric Thea, ter's production of "Pajama, G:!!ne" FelY. 27-28 In
Deering High School. The
comedy~part was created
by
Foy Jr. on Broadwa
\Schnelder Inst aµpea
as the memorable
Luther B!!!!s in Lyric's
"South Pacific" two sea., sons ago.
(Leadbetter

ot

Ile

How To Run An Outboo,·d

EJ!za1'eth Murray. Jett, and Cheryl Skillings, two o! 72
in the Casco Ba.Y Flottlla u. S. coast ouard Auxiliary
satety school, learn from Instructor James L. Williams
out.board mot or •hoUld b e hand! ed. They're .in tile" third
111!.>-~I¾!~~~

-

,

.

·..,,.__~_..

e1u?lled
boating

how an
week o!

PhO.O)

.

·-

;7

·• .
'

1

Portla"d°(Me.) Eve"i~g E,pro,s, Fridoy, J•n. 31, 1958
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tldy

ind

B.
md

ea-

,ia-

!n
C'he

tei:!
ad-

,ap.ble
!e's

ea,ter

BS s~r! Phot-og-rnpher Johnson

Leaving For Tq1iµ,ing In ,Ai1:line School
:-11ss Charlotte Leonard, 1a,,r,11~t}
daughter ol lvlrs. Lorena Leon.~rii'.;o( ·
Presumpscot St. and Miss Shl·rley
II:.
..
~f!. 17. da11ghter of ' Mr. ano l\ou·s.
Clyde H. Go!! of Pea ks Island, !e!t
thls morning tor training al Weaver
Airline Schoo!, Kansas City, Mo. The
young women spent. the past summer
preparing for their entrance at the
school. They met !n 1953 when fresh men a t Portland Righ School. Boch
were majorettes for the school squad
and for four ·'years . tll eY, llave been
j

, ;J., I , LL .. .:~

--·=-=~-----

fast !lllencts participating In teen age
p1·ojects0 ~w!mming, . even having
dottble da~es. As hea'd majorettes ln
'

•

thell' senior year they l'ed the ba11d
ac games, concerts and paraci'es. This
fall they were in Boston where they
led the United Fund kitl<-Q!t parade
twirling naming batons. Both have
hobbte.s oi cooklng, prepa'l'illg and
planning clothes and sports, Mis.5 1
Goff was a !lnalisc -in the State Apple
Queen contesc. Several pa.rttes llr.ve
been given i11 their honor.

---·-. --
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Peaks I
Oppose
For Rei
Thirty .. tht
residents. !n

and Protesta,

, membe.r...s ot
·Satet¥ Unit.
[ City Councll
\ cense t.o a sw
rant a-t Fore.s
The pet!t.101
'*any type of 1

Ruih Eaton. :
Informed. o
t.hat teenage )
centered abQt

Mrs. Eat-on s
p!an to rcopCJ
and elt,ed the
problem" a-s a

c1ston.
Public Sa!,

Murray said
1~.

pet! tlon.

Am

a.re the Rev,
• ha.n. pastor ot
catholic Chm

RJch3rd R.
Brn.c.kcu. Mei
Church .

City Manas
1aid he has
JOrt on, the m
The _p ethiot

• he council r

Coffin
Maine

L;

I

I

CanB

'i, ,

'h·· ~

•
W,1 ,.,...,,,••_,.,,c.,m:
u:1

t

.J...

'1- .

•

'
Klmt)erly
Skating !.s· jus~ one or many ,111ngs
Photographer Elwel1).

A.

Me~·s.ag.e For ~~her
.. ..Ki,ns
,

•••

call

do

WASHIN•
U. S, Repre
C()trin n.nno
lease of o.

an. 1$.ta.u·d
pro.lcct whi
year ago. T
se,nt to ove1
nnd island
Stat• o!/!cl1
ovher scat
coa,st9,J and
Coffin sai

coni1dent ti
61$t.etlCC, a o
o! ldeas, an,
by local•

v!auu,..

I

an,

R'9\'ernm~nt
tqi, M -ffl'l)1a

half Q! · o,
a.t'eas. He Si
Js de§!gne

t~O\¾~tit, e,n~

Oo!'iin ,u

bl!t~y ci! St

1 source6 or
coas~nJ reifi<
bett~rlng ts
llvlnir and ,

tut.e de;,ot.ed

!~and Cc~m1

Lf -47

·Surgery Aiid"'tc~~ V:l ';(lirfai.''N:qrifiPhife -

. ..

.. .

. .. . . I

'J rd ~~~-~,58~['-==-~
J~ ear Has Pas5ed Since Her Hearl Stoppecl P\llnpiug ;For s ·l\iinutes r·

·s
reaks
.pposeIslandel
L1'cense
0or Resta
'rIi\
'.,
urant

When the weekly squa.re
-lancing period rolis . around
In ~he second grade ac the
Peo.k.s Island Schoel this
-winter.
dances. K imberlY/ , Er:co

Anesthetized, tlf6 p.a tlcnt Is I
towered slowly Jato • tub ol
cold watoc and cracked Ice.
Con.$t.an, bod.Y terii,>era.ture
readings
are ii;
taken
ond85when
t:he re.a.din~
n.bout
the

Tha.U• not to ••Y that she
dO<S all these thing• with
,i,audon. Sho ,1111 must rest
and her romptng periods may
be
a ut<Ie
shorter
than.pRlll.!
she
would
desire.
.But. the

I
IL.

·

Alter , cl)ool •h• may go surgict,l procedure bcl(tr.s.
ate gone.
.slldlng l\1th soll!t or her
Tile value o! \he technlnue
Kim is better. her parent,s
friends. Or perhaM • It's sl<aL· Is this . Al that temperature and her brothors and sisters
'ii ::th! .., '"·
lni !or awhile. Af.;),ome •he much less oxygen is required all arc beu<r without the
. r,, • u.ree Peaks Island , helps her mot,Mrwwlt-)1 me by the brain. Heart vessels throat ol Kinn previous con•
1/!~denLS, Including catholic housework, cate1'.1- to tM de- e•n be clamped of! ror long• dltlon 1·emoved. The happier
, · ~- ·;p rotestant clergymen ·and mands ol her ·~tght•month•· er porlodi or tl!"e loan at household Is larger now than
th
1
. ·&,...,,,( the . . ,
• old sister. Ye:c'l);rdaY mom• normal temperature ~Mng It was " yeor ago t-00, Tho
-•c.o· , ,:
c,i..~ Public I mg, !or !nsta~· she wss up surgeons precious extra min· family ~mv to &Ix witll
e
, ·~ -·· . Unlt, b&\'e t..S.ked :the J and -prcpued brca~d1'b!,
. t. for utes to work.
arrt-.•al o~ Ktndra .f!ight'montM
, Counqll to reru
• Jl. her two-year-old sl$ter be•go. Now there is Kendro,
~"~
be eight 2.
h".1 IUmbcr!Y.
Ma.t. and who
the out
·~ iUl a summertime60re•••utore their mo,her was up,
IN EFFECT, K im's heart Krl•tln.
will..
\ lit
Forest City la.n d!ns
Wh•t-'• so d!lterent about wtll stopped for elg!,t min • n\l!llbered boY, P~ul, who is •
l Tbc petltl
·
a gir l almost eight do In g ute~. twice the max!mulh I
,, ,, •
,on asked denla! or the thlnis that most eight• time for restor~tlon o! heart • •·
, ~_type o, a l!cense" to Mi-s. yeor-olcls dQ? That:• the won· ncllon under unre!ngerated
T HE)tE IS NO special !111·
,
' UP,. E>.),on, 129 Grant $\.
der ot It all-that ~he·s able conditions. The a ction Isn't nl!k anee l-0 the K', in the 1
~ ormed o! t he ai1ega<1on• to do things most glrla her •adually s\Opped, but no girls' name,, by \lte way. 1'1rs.
&t ttenn
a;;c can do.
blood Is pumped.
Erleo slnlPlY lfl«s the K sound
•
ge beha1ior problems.
.
The operation wasn't okayod and round the name• appeal·
rtd •bout hor restaurant,
JUST . A 'l'EA.R ogo :hi. i,y Kim's parents. Mr. and Ing .
.. 1• . f · Eaton said. she does
week. ~ nn was makmg me?i- Mrs. R!~hard P. Scl<:o, El;uI\trs. Erlfo and her hus.bt\nd.
,to T
.
cal h1.<torY In Malne. She beth St .• P<oks Isl.,nd, w1tll• 'l'ho Is employed on the ll!land
· , ~pen,_~~· summer wasn'L giving much thought out ,a great de,! of soul search· • • the Casco Bar Light &
-qilfed tne thls:nd'• "teen-age i;o the plonee,ring aspect• o! ing_ Mrs. Et1co's profes•lonal Power co., arc taklng pre•
em" a.s a ri etor ln her do- the ·surgery $he was to under• nurslni; backsround prob· cautions now to m•M sure
\
,
~o. II was mei'ely something ably figured In making tbe Kim irows up In normal l ash·
J!c Safety Lt. Malcolm that m~M enable her to P1,a>' d&eisio:i, she reflects.
Ion cmoUon,lly as well as
· ·BY · aaid he pre•-ared th
as
other
children
pla,ed
Th
d
.
d
phi·s!callY"'
"' .
~ wlt,hout having those pa.ins
t cc,$ion wa-s .-mnde n.n
AI;>ong _ !he alg~ers In her che,t, lt dlclrt't Im - tho, oJ>tXatlon 11ndcrtaken and
"We don't wonl, h'or, maldr·
, • n.e,. Joh.'1 T. ,l-i1i1,n~- pres,, her that she -.as to • ,car ha,; ~";'ml . _B ut bo<k s pecial de,nand•.<>1!$1>•ople b
~ r ol St,. ChtlswpMr s
become Maic,e's nrot "deep laat aumm er }(Im was swim• cause sh e's \dille~ont.' Wh
fol!c Chllfch. and the Re•.
lre•i,e'' ,urglcal ~au•n·
ming, not setting distance
lnten'1· t.d.lll/i'·~'h,r exi
. ,. R. Davis, pastor ot
• • '·
marks, but swlmmlnJ. S he
else due ""' "'""
. ·.c~~•so intlna
· tt- Me.mor!al Methodist
Kim • ,·ou ,,....
-, had ...
• con-.. eUmbing
l.{ces
_
n
ndp1".Ytn#
to
kctp
: ;tro!f'
tuJdng :and d- 1
cowboy ano lndtnn wath h er va.ntag-e -b..6!'
o f ,~
t d: tuatlon
r enlt~ heart condition. Sur .. s bt-~·ear-oM: hrothc.r. Ana now becomin.r I
d,'' )trs. ETlco
i er1 in 1953 h a d ouencd 1.ho 1katts a nd dance3 anil .u id.
1omewltl\t t. h e -abn ormally goes col\s.Ung.
Contli:tu~cf on r a;-e. lt: -2nd Col.

~~

I

·•t

,·,,

I

I

not.I

. ,in.

wa•

n(brou<h
a rr1>Wtd which
pulntonary
,·nh·c
blood !low•
lo

the tuoi-,. But not enougb
and u sh e gre;w older and
mon a. e t l vt , 1.the symptom.\
become mot t- t roublesome
and re• lrlot\"f •

By ta..-:t Janua.t-Y locsl sur ..
reoM had beeome rarnU!ar
with a new te<:hnique. In )t.,
\ th~ pe.t.ient.· is re.!rlgera.t-ed.

I

I

w•

Kim'• pMeOts reallz• that
.stories sucb o.& t.his may no.t
btr in Hne wtth such e. poHcy.
B\lt they feel there iS a. bigger
con.stderaLton which just-tfles
the publlclcy. Elsewhere In

ago. "l'he;' want tho.SC parents
~o k.nQw a.bout. this. medical
ad\'1w,ce promoted t-o a 11rest
extent by the Rea.rt A.ssocla..
tion.
TM~ kno·,r so ~-ell whBt_ the

Mathe there rnas be olher procedure meant t.-o a. liU,le
children with a cond\~Wn iim8 ~ i;trl who w~ntcd to dance and
llo.r to Kim's. There. tba.y be! swim and -.skate, And U1e)'

oi,her parent.ti praying t,he same knoy,1 ·wha.t lt meant to her
prayers the Erleos Qt_9.,.l\- year entire__r_a_m_n_Yc..·-----

I

Gone Witl1 The Wind
PM ple ,clw buy olcl /J ou,.,

b('Ki.n brmginJt
mf a)' at in~ide u.:ull:c in Jiope, of

,coonar (Jr

ll'Jter

uncm.:en'nJ! f ireplo.re,~.

T lrn o ln . crntrnl . r 1, ; m n e ,.
1iou.$('., n.f Mtt.inf?. may h m:e for,~
or f ive iuelr. f ireplace~, aU buril-'d
'.mclcr brick and/or pl<T#er in tli e
' !1tcrc.st <>f p r ogr RMJ and t he m or e
e f~icfont hent of , ),.,. parlor ,t;,ve.

W,th the advenl of centrnl /,eat-

it&g.

M-OVPJ

cnn nmn be jun:1-,ecil

o/+

(Ind the beaul,y mul u:11rmth
tluJ old l,eartl,.,. re~tored.
.
A /mfr in tlu~ proc/3$r, o/ auc h a .
r~~torntUm i,1 t he se 1>n r1.~ rcce,,tl,·
fd k cd 1,er mruum nn .t:;o,uly ,c-D ;..
you t h inl, tl,e c/Ji.mn'cY'
I

,,,;u

drcn,·?~'
· ·
· • ,• •,,,• Ire e x p l o fl e ,l,
" "D r nu.:
Lttd ,-, you 11ut beuer lie your
C(lt,1 '

t Memorial Church
Island, Maine
Building

Note

r a long period the
cover of snow arou
the roof of the Anr
has not stopped
y in the Annex a~
nd hammers are heE
as work progresse!
d auditor'ium .
The
completion and
itorium are being
:>ck" .
Now that tl
gas stove i s work:
o work in reasonao:
Lew and Mr. Foss l
several hours ea(
, and on week- en,
3.S been
arriving ·
o. the ceiling.
3. fine sight with
oor gleaming and t !
; the light from
cabinet s and shi:
~ing the dream of :
:ome reality and
~
the beginning
~y the different C
in the Annex.

Peaks Island
Mr,. Robert W. S mith, Islnnd
A\•e .. h ad as iu.ests. 'l'JesdaY
evening ;\•t rs. Edwal'd E, Bu~key, Mrs, Howard McCracken.
:).!rs. Olhnan E . Skm tngs and
M r~. Harve}' J. w oodburt.
Mr. ,,n~ ~{rs. R»lph S prague,
Herman Ave .. announce birth
o! a dBu.E:"hter yu terdiiY 1n the

Wrapped In a blanket to protect him fron: ~he
early morning chill, Altman DOnald Fllrrell Is escorted yesterday from the Randolph Air Force Base build·
Ing housing the space cabinet where he spent seven
days. At .right Is capt. Jul!an Ward, senior surgeon o!
the project. 'Atr Force officer a. le!t ls unident!tlecl.
(AP WlrephOto}

Rep~rts 'Nothingts lmpQssiblEf
_j1
1

Maine Medical Center,

T"norna.i L. Kirit:1 1..m her St..
hs.:s r.eturned. from FUnt . Mkb.
Miss Janet Hall. -Portland.

has been a. guest o! her brother-in-law end sLtj,er. Mr. ttnd

:Mrs. Henry K. AdomSQn Jr ..
Torrtnston Point.
Krist in, da.ushtier o! Mr, and

\

Spaceman Ends
'Trip To Moon'
.

.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 16 (AP)-Airman Don-

·a ld G. Farrell completed a seven-d:.y m.ake-belleve trlp
to the moon and rej)Orted nothing seems 1mpossible or
Ing about space traveL
is duUes keJ)1 him too busy to He emeried at 9:35 a .~ .• one
bored and he never w-u week to the m1llu~ a.ttc r usrUna-1
5cated during tlte: lonely teat the Ule experiment in a ht rmet1callY

23-yea.r~old volunteer said a.f{er Sealed ate&! chamber.
crawling trom an e>:perlmcnta.l Throughoui nus ae,·eo dars Fa.rspa.ce cabin at Randoll)l:i Air rell breathed th~ same rotlurefled

• Force B9.M~.

,,

1

atr over and over,, and heard and

"'1 reallzed all Oie time I was sa.w notbina tna.t bappencd on µle

on the ground, .. he sa.l:d, "but o~er outside. Bright light$ burned con,
tllan ·that It was a u-ue slmula1ed $ta11Uy within the cabln. He could
,p:ice night."
not tell day trom night e.xcept by
Fa.rrell gald th• on!), physical uslog • calendar and 114 wrtst
ef1ect~ of h~ long contlnement watch.

were a 11urprtslng loss of tour

"His cabin

wu a Sx5-toot cham·

pou11d.\ In wctshl and, " I'm a mile ber resembling a w•i.er heater
l
tlrecl."
will> a proJectlng 4;!001
· ~w~
I.
In"' which hls feel ex
ed.7li:
exte.ncllng ~hb !eet und ~ eQtrlP~- '
menl there, Farrell ach!e\'ecl a

f 1·

semi-recllf\Jn« PQ&ltfon e.oablina
him to •leep.
!!lgh mJUtary &nd government
:offiel!lls were· on hand to give the

'blond, 6-foot nati\1 e of tlto Bronx
[ slowln,; praise tor l.Bst!na·tout t.he.
slmula.ted !pace journey,

n1anned ,pace {lliht.5 were po~:sible.
"
J
"l r...UY and truly wOJll~ like
to make a trte to t.he mooil.,"' Fa.r- 1

r&l iol~"neWrMen:·-··- .......... ·• · ,, ~

Mrs. !:Mc IJljoholm, Totrln~ton Point, underwent iutg<l'rY
ye&-~erda.y in t he Maine ?,.•[ edical c enter.
Brackett Memorfal Church
board -.111 m eet nt 7:30 p .m .
iomorrow 1n the cbur<;:h,
Mrs. Joseph s. Wh:le and

gr.n.nddaughter, Dale.ta White.
were i ue-st.s ~t t,h e m eeting or

th e otrl Scout. troop.
JC1in the inn at the. ~asid~ Sh,11)
Annuttl Op-t n Hflu5e, Sauwlay,
Feb. 22---10 A. M. t~ 5 r. ~L Pu:,
,·:~ of Spring f aihions, Refrf!:!h"
menu and Gifu.- Ad\'.

IKaren Thorsell Wins I
I$300 On TV Show I
Mis~ 11alne of l 952. faUcd to I
recofnize me tune, "Nola," la.st
1:1ighl, los:ng aut ein

i1 chance
to earn a pos:Slbte 'l>Z5,0CIO on a

TV qulr. prosram.

1

I

But Mhs Karen T ho~·sell. 1
!ormet'IY of Portland. walked I
aws.y from tht': "Name Thar. 1
Ti..ne" ca1ne1·66 in -Nt w York

Cit.,.. wlrh saoo:.
Mi.!!$ Thor!eU answered sev•
eral prcliminar>' que;5tto115 before !.he stumbled 011 "Nola.''
She identified the numoer as
"Kit,ten on The i<e!-'s."

Ber parent.S. the Re·,•. and

Mrs. Ernest A. ThorseH. nO'W ot
No1·lh :\.tlleboro. Ma55.. wer.c
!n the fro.ut row of t he s rndio
o.t1dience. The pres-ra m w.t\.S

e,a,r}' H?d lcx::iliy by WGA N- T V.

Ml~$ Tho:·s,:..}llp'!j vln3 in New

l

I

Yo1·k ahd seek!n~ a theatrteal
e~i:fe\·. sat,i "B-ec$:tt5e'' Ctl the
_pf61r-:.m . Sh~ !s employed en
t.he sales $ta!! 11.,t Bon,v1t Teller.

.
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Church Attend.a
bad weather that
,•iving in time re
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,y the morning off
all the mor e to
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Building Notes
r a long period there is finally
cover of snow around the Church
ihe roof of the Annex.
The bad
has not stopped the building
r in the Annex as the sound of
od hammers are heard throughout
as work progresses in t he kit:! auditorium.
The cabinets are
completion and the walls of
.ttorium are being covered with
ock" .
Now that the combination
gas stove i s working i't is pes o 11ork in reasonable comfort inLew and Mr . F.oss have been put several hours each day in this
r and on week--ends additional
is been arriving to finish the
i the ceiling .
The Annex is
1 fine sight with tl:-e new hard?or gleaming and the ceiling re ~ the light from agove .
The
cabinets and shining fi xtures
/ing the dream of years to rap:ome reality and this Spring
? the beginning of greater ac>y t he different Church organiin the Annex .

Quarterly Conference
The
Quarterl y Coof'erence of the
Church will be held on Friday, March
14th at 7:00 P . M. in the Sanctuary.
Rev . Porter the District Superintendent
will preside.
The Pastor has issued
J
the different report forms that are
\ ve., ccn ter,
supplied for this purpose and urges arl,111 COl'!)S
that all Church organizations prepare tter joining
and submit their reports no l ater than aini.n g prothe date of the February Official Board ommandingon Friday, February 21st.
This then arine Co2·ps
provides a period of three weeks grace St. Looking
before the
Quarterly Conference
1n ,mmlssion~d
March.
The Nominating Committee which the Marine
recently met at the Parsonage has made
quite a few changes in the offic ial
r oster of the Church and among the
changes made is the nomination of Mr.
Phil ip Skillings who will be replacing
Mr. Robert L. Stevens as Church Treasurer.
Bob as we all know him bas
se'rved faithfully for several yea.rs in
this office and bas rendered conscien.tious service in his reports and management of the Church funds.
Another
change to be noted i s the return of
Mrs. Bessie Norris as the Church Secretary of the Official Board .
Mrs.
Norri s replaces the :former Mrs. Jeanne
Church Attendance
Adamson Sawtelle 1<bo was recently marbad weather that has usually
ried and has moved to Dexter, Maine.
·iving in time for Sunday mornen:
l the week-ends has not helped
Membership Survey
th:
)Ort of the Church
which i s ob A
The Pastor under the direction of
l iO\I~ kB•[
>Y the morning offerings.
This
the December meeting of the Offi cial
iwe uro.
all the more to the reason f or
thermom
Board has begun a survey of Church Mem t.st point :
"envelopes" in which to make
bership in order to bring the Memberontribution to Church support
ship rolls up-to - date .
In surveying
tding maintenance .
Thus use of
the recent membership lists i t was
•s enables one to meet their
µp;ted that there are members listed who
to the Church and does not put
moved from the Island and whose Sterll,,g St..
tch at the mercy of inclement
airdress is not known though seve ral "YS Wfth his ·
in 11hich needed support is lost
tr. ,and Mts. I
years have elapsed in efforts to l ocate brook,
Mas~.
congregations are small. Those
them.
The 1956 Discipline requires ,,-, Ellzaooth
Ing envelopes and wishing to
that a fter a stated period of time that ,ousmectomy
Ho, pitat.
~ may obtai n them by contacting
the status of such members must be sur- n11r1 hn1 l'O· '
1or who will order them immediMa..ss.,
veyed and action recommended to the vJik,
t1.I cl.its.s with
Quarterl y Conference.
;ran, 151.and
," .
. etuo; '•'I· P'lrtff Ave., New York Cttv, un~U
~h!~ Annjt B. RamlaH, Lualoted at Kennebunkport where Deering has a· stud io. -ther. St..., I~ V!$lt.lng M:r . flnd
Mrs. B»d Hearst at Old Orp; is one oy Jay Connaway, former!~· of Monhegan Island. ohard
Bea.ch.

'

td

hive

- - ·

Peaks Island

Tr•·

.Mr,, Everett Sk!!Jtngs,

!•then'.,

w!ll be

ho,teu 10 t·h •

Calcnd, Stu/ir Club· Thu,.day
even~ng, The roll call w!ll be
an.s,were.d by "Teleph~ne Anec•
Ciote.s" ?apers 0:1 "Mafua Yes•
terdaysr Rlld "The Voice with
& Sm,ile to Dial., wm be l)r&•
sented · by Eleanor O'Connor
and' Mrs: .t.eon s . ClouJh.
Forest City JU\'enlle• Grange
wll,l. meet- nt 7:1; p.m. 'Tue·• ~Y
tn the .Corpmun!ty ·center. ·11:
Wa~hlbglon 's b!rth~ay ;,roiJ'.am
1
\HU be h'eld. Miss Permy
nell, lecturer' wut h'ave· charge'

.....~"g..

)
,.
·\· Nelson D. o ,rr~11d,· 17, or 47 Ptea.'s an} Aye:,·~,1l ~ 1·,,.

who 'was born at the 'base hospital. at Ma,/n~ ,,q~_r~~
Ser.cols, Quantico, V)l.. Is corigTati!laced ~:!.~~.oft,jjr:1:
t-he Marine Corps Resene's .sfa- month t:afJ~~: pr.o_c,
gram, Le!t ls Lt. Col. Jack s. Atwood, c9.µw~~n.~~~·
officer oj the 2nd Engtrfee'. B_att.a.lion_. M~t(~~·:.~t:.f.!
Re.serve Tralnil)l: Center, i!Q.4 Commercial
'1'\{ 1
·on ls Durand's father, Arthur, a retired eorrtmlp.s!0 ,ei
warram 1olficcr who served SO' years ln th( f:~~;1,£.1ne

Pen·..

of -arr.angeinents.

Becomes A Marine

:

The Rev. Richard. R1 Davi,
will ~pfak on "As a M&n Think..
et.W" ~t. the 10 a.m, senice to-

St_.,.·f:fo

morrow in Brackett ~iemorial
Church.
·'
.;·
Glrl Seo~l• will giv~ • luncheon· for their in others nt noon

~es.di\.;• 1n the t.:egton Home;
Tl!! lea.der. Mrs. George ~argent: wUl pre,en; badr•• to tho
girl;, ' l'/hO will en tertain with

Corps.

5<)1'lgs "Rnd d'a.nce.s .

. Tl1• . Peak5 bland Cit!, ..,,.

wm

Opunc~l

mee~ , 111t a p.m·,

Tµ eaday In Is!onct, Ha ll.
A~nnua.l 0:pen ,Hau3e. Come one,
t.~ i'e:~all to The. Sta.lido Shop; s,t.
)!£1 ~; 1'cb'., 22-JO A. M. 10 5 F. M.

ltc. re;hmcnl.s and Ci!u..~ Adv.

jPeaks Island'

John J. Tolan. s,erl!ng st.,
Is JJA!!ing a tew days !,l,·fth , pt,
tlncle :mg.·,-auht,. Mr. ,a1i:d :!i-rn., I
W~de t-rd'bker. Holbrook. ,ihr$$.
Gco,if; Alcx•ndsr, Ellzab,ei,h
St .. u~§m•en~ Ii toP.,sllleeto.w I

-·

Mon! l 1
~t,.M~rey l{o,pllal:"
Mr: - . ·rrcn Oa,mara. hu re- ·
turned . , Som•!:'' ille, · Ma.so.,
11ftC!r p.a...-.slns $e\'e.rsl c:ia.y5 w'tth :

Maine Artist's Exhibit
'·'. 'l'l1!s o!! ·paJntln g,

ffl !'/ixh lb!tlon at

"SwJn~~~l>,/~. QY) ';Cennebunkport arUst Roger Deer-

the._S alm?if\u~elull~ ~7 Fi!-th Ave., New York City, until
where Deering has a s.tuoio,
, ,nong'-tp_e o~her·e,cqlb!lsc-ls one ,by .Jay .connaw1y, formerly, ot Monhegan Island.

·W!f'I ·The scene )"M pai11ted at·,f &nnebunkport
.

._

'

.

'

.,.

.

.

~

Mr.i: Doto (hy Cu\•r,a n. :t,iand

Ave.
:'\:USS, -Anl\Jc -a-. .ft.a.u,d~ll.· Lull\er, S,l,;. ts vt•Wng Mr.. an~
M~\,- Bfill~ ae.i-,t · •,I ·0J<l, ~t·

dn!ll!d,ffle&Rn',

,4,.,-:, , '

·-------~·=·

E
l

Lyric Theater's 'Pa.iama Game'
'des:;,.i:
Prov1
~ nt ertaunng
·· .Jng
.
.
~ i.

.-

\

.

I

B~ HAROLD L. CAIi,
tl)e' comedy. .,·
· w, of a
A near-cap&d<, audlenffie a t· alap..-lck QU &
• .,, Vlr&lnfa
tended la~t ruiht'S production Charl<.on .« am~d. ii'!m 1,tm for
"P · ·
,,
the . llOPular
111 Never ae
o1
a1am.a 0 an1c b)' Port.· Je~1Qtt$ Again." song and
laz:id·s .LY.~ O Theater a ~ Det:r da nce blL; .Marlon Barner con·
tns- Hfgh Jchodl. It.. wa.s t · trtiJutcd to t he comcHi Y and
!lr.$t.. of two perfornti;•l.e! for ce1·talJ1ly to the pulchrit ude :
the beiie!lt -ot 1thc ii1 • In· and ~lien p.,·,.ons. &lso J)ro·
st.ltute fol' th'-~ij1tnd ·-:
~·lded·/:rom(" $mu3Hlg- mom'Cilto.
I
The leads in ,.. tht~ • m6W~il ~ love .scenes between Mrs,
bunt IU'OUl':d pay t'P.i.lie ne~~- Stac.iu~ and Chnmbtrland
ations ln a' pajstma: 1factory and were . ·· vtt~ with an enthu.st- 1
t ht romance beiwcCn ~ a. new asin
· \ . was rct'reshJng to
!orern~n erl~ tl1e &tctracth~e watch: · pis.much as mo$t porchRlrman of t ho w:iton·,_,grle~· .. fo rmers-, Ou thh; le\·el hold eaoh
:mr:e c.ommlttee. are pln.yed by other at. 11.rm:s length a.s ,r one
Barbara Stackhouse and Ger- or .the othSr's spO\iSC were in
ard. Chsmber1and.
t,he o;v1nr,s awAlth1g thcJr ex1t .
Srco11ds.ry lcAd$ nre In the c:
,
1,
•
,•
hands of B·c:1nett B. Schntid·
....ce~,CiAHY. Pa.Jama Oa.mt: •
er. Marlon Barnes. vu·g~nia is A ctedlt both ~o t\'I! creatoro
Charlton. Elien Par.sons. and an,d the mo,·ers. tfie l-Ag.5 in
Paul Gulmoni.,
~~1ttlng bein;; on t he minor
The be.st stngh1g .0r t he pro· &ld~. Costuming ~·as excCllent,
d~c;.tion is provided by Pdt:l
Sti~CE A GAR.l' 1ENT ls
ou1mon1 In the role or t he a b&li "' good M the clolh w,
union prc.sidem..
ChambC'r- n1adc of thi~ "PaJamA" is. not
land moklng hi• debut with the L -; •• •
.· .
!;!l'Oup. has th~ Phl•stcal quaU- ,,~~ c. most ~usp1c1ous
licot lons ror • le•dlng m•n. I • · 'rho material l.1 ~le>iy. !t •

I

Peaks Island

:t

' At the Mothers' Brow)1le find
St~0ut dinner this week In Le-

lnon ·Home. Jtwa.rd$ wir-·e mad·e
to AJe.i dna Pee-he)'. Bolin le Ma~-

Va.ne, Bl\rbBs·a vanNe-!S, Klm •
berly Erlcn a.r:d L>•nrl Norri.s.
Ouosts Included Mrs. ThrMoro
,-1c00\\'C'll. Mr,; Rl,.ho..rd Mcintvre. Mrs, ArLht1r R. K ennedy

1
cc:

Mrs. Georgo .Bean. 1'-frs. E.

IF'rnnc~.s L8,.•esque. Mrs. .A. • .J ,
Shute, Mr$. E. A . Danbr!e, Mrs.

1

~

Lewis. :Mr~: Ll\w~r::nee
1Clnst,?n
:rasson, Mr5. Francis. $11H1vnn .
~trs. t... S, Stantor.. Mrs. Alfred
r, Rioux. Mrs. t..ecn $ Clou.,,h.
-..frs:. Harold F. Norris. M1·s, j
L\o:<d caswcll. Mrs. Ro!ph
scribne~·. i\trs. P.:a~m,o.nd H.

1). BCl~-l~ and M'.rc, Raiph Murras

T;:dward 1vers and ~irs. Richard
Ef1CO, .B rownies. •

MJ·s.

Et bel Shco. Portl•nd .

~ f6\1norlr of' Ule Isltmd. Is o pa- ;
~
11,

f 1ent in Mere? Ros.p1tal.
DRnn

l\fri:.

• s·ra~keh
t ho;ne

1-.ve..

E, B ULterfleJd,
op.encd her

Th ursd,a~:

Lhe workman·
or rice ..-ersa
s.nlu 13 $Ott,>',
Sc:hncldet· helped om· 1n t-hc dnr. or "Pa.-J&.ma'a'' raul~ Js

but, eith er h15 voice didn't nL o_\'Cl'1iir.e.d and
t h n t une!

l

\'Oea:i dtt'partment and Mrs. t.hat l~ wa.nder.s far "rte!d.. In
Stackhouse a.nd °Chamberland suc-h nwnberg ~....1 "St.tam He.at."
were Rt their be.st. In a duet, and the "J~alou.},}' ~llot," And
"There Once Was A Man...•·
:,,et botb thr.se mol!t.Mlth aud!enoc appi·o,'al. Howe\·er. :?O
ALL OF THE: ensomble work. scene., and 20 son·g .or-dance
both singing and dancing. .v:as nurnber(' have to be e~.ceuUon•
commcnda:bla. The "Once-A- al to sustain Interest when
Ye,ar Day'' dance was· a. llUle the clcd(;i:~ ·read1n·g 11.l! 10 p.m.
c0111pl!cated an d crowded. bus and t he el!t5lVe Unal<! ls still
;:,errorn!ed wHh zestful tiriesse. aro.und the· corner.
The tact-Ory scene v,:as ruost ef.
"PaJttma Oame" Is the sol·t
lec!1ve.
oC show lri •Which tile blgg•st
Schneider Pl'O'.'tded most ot laughs co'me"When a man lru.cs
b is paJani\f, bottoms. and tpe
guffaws Rr'Ous-ed by this become
hy,c;tel'lc.-i as he wre.s.tlcs tt·it-h a
balky .1Jpper.
As we r1ecord<,d when .<the pro

The lct\dc·rs 11ro Mt·s ae·o rse

C Snr~en~ of the sc.auts 3,nd M r s

o

oue,:-

tot· a card

-oanY to himeftt. th;,, :\UxHhU'\'
to th~ RRt'ld.P.H- MaoV':\ne. Po~
t AL. Wlnncrs wt'r<.> Ml's, R , L ,
C<1 Tard.I!, Mts. Ruth S r.1\th snd

I

~

Mrs. Bmted!cld Ais·o play!ni
, ve.rc Mr 6. Samuel How,n-~l ,
1'\ Mrs. l"rt'd Boye,, M:·s. Enk
~~ Sundell. Mr~. J. Christian ? ed 7 etsen. Mrs. Jame-5, ·~o\:re.. Mrs.

comp~n\l~ en.me· arouhd on the
,ummcr lhe•~r eh'C\l[I lMt
. .::ta-son, this and the "Jea tou!)y
BAllotJ' tnunber are at.rfctty
from Minsky•.s.

' . Ralph E BCA.l. Mrs. Fr~nlt H,
to, Finner,ty, Mrs. Ha!'old A. Cli\rk,
C
~ , • l\
. 1rs. Al!rcd J: Rioux, ~II·$. t,cwJs N. Wf\t.ton and Mrs. F'rn.nk

Boyce. ·
Ch•! Kwan li:lm of Seoul.
Korea, a. student at Th~olog1CA.l
School. Boston unt;:ersity. wll~
give the £O!Wel message at the
10 a..m. s.en·:ce tomorl'ow .In
~-racketr, Mcmoritt:l Church. He,
ts t he we:1?kend e-1,.1es~ o! the I
t~ Rev., an(l Mrs. Rlih~rd R. oa-

i

f j vis, Church A-:r,,
ii
l\•Ir$, Walter B. S t¢rlht;. }fl;.
ri lP.nd A\•e .. who ls vi~Wn~ h1
• ~ New Jerser. is rec1Joemtlng in

I ·a
I

wa.,

!

!s most essontlRl Jn 1l musical,

!• tho weak po!nt !n this productlon. I~ is~1itlni l)er(ormed
~·1th n.n ei)tJ:iusiftb1-i l) 6\lrlnklcd
htre and there w}Ptt· &11
. ttklen tmerit to provide an ·enter~·a tnlng evenhig.

A

Wm on " Fo:x\ fOI' ThOl"

1 v:nt he shown M 11 .mcetini or
~

;

the PT..\ at 8! 16 p.!n., \ Vectnes·
day In I.he school. ~fen'lbel'~
brJn~ 11.rttclcs to~· An auction

-wml

' Proceeds ""ill b~m:f!t the Heart

Fund a.nd th~ M?..rcb o! Dlmes.
The ~1arJtied Couples Cjub of
'i the Methodist Church wlH mee~ l
I '\t a p.m: Sunday In t he chu,·ch.
Mrs. Howard "~cCraclt-en.
Ce11tcnniaJ St-.. w·, be host-ess
to ~h<! Mother's t.1ub Tue;;d&Y

~

• e,;en!)'g.

The moose head about. willch
<t\'e've rtaa; so much dm1ng the

Walker (Ange-Amie M. Casey)
o( Central Ave.. Peak, Island,
March 3. CoHeen Ann. their
third chl)d. Mn . Margnret
Coffln and Mrs. Sam McPhail of Portland Me grand•
parents. Mrs. Pat-rick Hottot
or Peaks Island i\nd -:\1rs. +sa·

doro Casey o! Boston, Ma.ss.,

are sreat~S'J'1mdmothcrs.

ot U1a show. p,rovcd
01.1e of t he ~·stars" o! the Cve·
pl'epl\ratlou

nl ng, Its eyes bllnklug 11 k c

I

Sk!:PaJa.ma Game: .wlU be

i

J)tl-'"·j

ro.-med agalq tonlsM ror the
same wo:-t,hy -1:8.µse, and v.1c!::e
you'll enjoy cit.

,u,~
·-·~·-

.

It.ho 'Randa
U nit.or the
8 l!.m, M.on
/ Hal!

' Fr•nll
oha!n

w,u ..,,

Model& ,
S tephen G.
rcnce. H asso1
erson. Mrs.
:\'1rs. Bermu

Mj&ses Este
Iver~. Wene

Loul<e Fl.lie,
trlcla Aile,
Dorls li:orrh
and Joan CJ
Specialty
r,re6en ted b
Allen I\Ild
Raymond

pianist.

t wtn. ~putntk3 racini; a.cro.1.s the
1

A fashion

Spring .. wll

Lcbd

pt&;ceded tut night, bV an

unln~ttona l . altuatlon y,/hen
t he blondest blonde !n ~he chorus lost ,SQmethtng or other
a nd b s d. 1'> duck otr .•tage to '
~ho merriment of t he audience
and her chorus conort.6.
Eut w11Ue nie' s1niu1g•. wh!eh

Plal:\f!eld, N. J.. hospital
R broken lt:f
·

• e from

•trip . I.ease
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!red ~ous;
ard Er!co:
Mt&. V&rne1
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Mari~ Wotton BecomerJ3rid~ ; _.., '·

_In Thornton Heig~ts Cfiurch · ·~·. ~,
Wear!ni • ChantUI;; lace and Jonsth gown ol pink chll{or, ·
tune. t;o'3.."'D over whlLe satin 1md -satln with·tt 1,,atchins p.~o·
.
,
w:m \re ture hat. She carried e.. colon.al I
ts.shloned w1tr. ~n .a. P
bouq,uet of pin'.< and whit¢ ca.rbod\ce ,and neclthne embro\• nations.
·
dered .,_·mt tridese;ent seQ.uins Grant Worthing, brothet" cir
and seed pearl$, Miss Marie ihe Qrldegrcom. was be-st ma.n,
Ell;•beth Woti.Oit, daughter or and Arnold 1". Wor thln~ Jr..
Mr. and ·Mrs. Georse H, Wot- nephtw of the brtdegroom. 3
ton of New Islaud •A\'¢., ?'eaks ushered,
B
:tsland. b•carne the bride o!
Miss Mildrcrl Wotton. sis~r
'!.boma-s v. wort,htni;-. son of o! the bnd,e , had charge or .~
Mr. a-nrl Mrs. Vtcwr L. Worth · t,h c guest book a.t. the reception rins 9! Gerry Ave .. South Fort.. .1n the parish hall.
j ,
land, a.t fl ceremoQY ye&ferda.Y Mr. and !vl rs. Worthing left
&tternoon in t he Thomt-011 !or a motor trip to Boston and j
He.ight, Methodist Church.
New York Cit,, 'l'h• bl·ide
The biide's ballerina ~o..,_-n traveled in a beJse And bl·own
Wl\5 bouffant style wtth le.ee in - wool ensen1bie. On their return.
sert$. and her tUu~\on \'Cil wa.., the <lo\lµle "'Ill make the.lr
caught to a. crown ol ae<iuln~ home • t n a Main Si .. sou~b i
1
and pearls. St\e carried ~ white Port-land,
Bible trimmed v,;tl, 1aee, or· The bi·ide \s
~ra<iuate ~r
ehlds lll'!d swphanotis. Mr. Portland High School and has~
\Vot-t-0t"I save h'l.$ Qnught-er tn a secretarial position with the· 1
Lonng Photo
marriage.
Rellable .Furnit.u.rc Co 1
t
C ARLENE NUESLJ!IN
1
The Rev. Edward ? . 'AHen The. brldegroom is fl graduate '6 ,
?E~.;<S ISLAND, March g \ 0!!1c.!a;ed. Mrs. John W. Show ol South Portland E\g1:l Sehool. lfi
- Mr. a.:n d Mrs. earl J. Nut·
played- the wedd~ng mus16 aud He Mf"\'ed two )'.ea.rs with the, r
1
sie.tn of cenLral Ave. are 11.n-Mr!, Cl!!lord J. P,cku<l w.. o.s . Army at Fort Knox.
nounclni tht: engagem~nt of
\toc·at so\ois~. Arran;ement.s of He is employed by the J ohnson 0
thcir daugM.e-r. Miss Carlene I whlte gladioli ,nd ferns were Motor Tra nsport co.
r
used to dee.o rate the l\ltar.
M.1·. a11d 'M rs, ,vorthing en- V
~S:. Nuesletn1 to A,T.'? Wtlh.u:o.
Mi,.• Ger•!dlne DeRoche of tertnlned for the bride Friday
Pet.er Hans.en. U, S Na·t""Y-. so1l
Portland wa.s the bride's onl)' e \' en 1 n g following the re ... •
or M r. and Mrs. John Hansen
a ttendant. \\'f:&rlng a formal heal'~al.
~
o! vandxr.e. Wt$.
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1.Ii.$.a "N'ue.!!le1n e.t tended Ca·
t-hedra.l H~Jh School in Port•

it 's
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Jsnd.
• A1nna.n Hsu1sen attended
,011ools ~n WlscoMm and fa
si.ationcd at, the 3 ru.ns9.•itk
N$val ·Air Station.
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Two 14.ycar~old Peaks Island
•·fady ma-rtner-l>" a.re a.m ong 33
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;Peaks Island Legion UnitTo Sponsor Fashion Show
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A f&shton show, "Sa.lm .e T o j

fl,Splin~" Will be 8JX)ll5<ll'ed by

• the "Randt\.H
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Macvane

t1Unit, o! the American Leg-ion at
8 p.m M:>nday in the Lesion
Hall at Peal« J.slnnd. Mrs.
A.

Boyce
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gener a-l

Sk!Uins
Mr~. Bernard Shei\<y. Md

t-1,;

, u!se Fllieo. Josn Clsrk, Patricia .Wen.. Jeanette Foss
'Doris Kerrlgail, Joyce H!lDso~
·and Joa.n Ctawfotd.
,Specialty numbers ~-m be
pr~teO. by the MWes Jean
<ll!~ and Joan Devine. Mrs.
~ ·~ond Sweeney wUI be
P,~ ~.
· _ fommlttee chalnnen in:•cl\!~e: publlclll', Mrs. L. s.
~!.On; tickets, Mrs. Harry D.
~~l': prop~?t1e.5, Mn-, Al·
H}\O~;, posten, im. RiQ/1·
~'!!lb; ~d choreol!tap~y,
, tney, ..~ sted by Mr•.
•

·,.'Hu.sk.lrit · and~r M:t.5,

~w!t.

(

4

.

daughter of Mr. and Mr s. Oil-· Island.

f'

.

j

weeks.
·
Mture:en , has bet:1 r ur.1ilng
h er fatne:- s. hiirh-speed out•

~erve.ct with the Amerlean Ex~I
pedHtonar:,• Force.!! at ~elleau
Wood an <i 1'.·t uese-Argonne ._g

board boM-.s be~Wf:Cl'I the !slsnd
a.nd 1he r.1ainlanC: fo:- .severnl

Fn,nce.

0

He was a corrun,mioam o!

• the C-r..t hedra\ or lm.mf'l:Cul11te .s
Her tirst mate 1.5 Cheryl ,
Conception. He wa.~ * memM~ur~en is Jook!ni; torw$rd ber of t ho Harold T . A1\d.rews e
to tne May la.unchtng .of her Post. AL, and the PcJrtland ,r
tather'll 24 ..·foot n~- 1
bridge Ch1rptcr. Disabled :\morlcan
(IXpre,.s erui.str, He trn.Cfod ln a. i War yt!U.H"S.n s .
tw!n-outboard motor _ Po,,·en~d . Besides his widow. t he for boat tor ft 1ast Dcc.cmbe;
mer Llman H. o~arlen. he ts
Others who were gra.dllated ,survived b!,' tWQ bro~hers. Alfred
from the course Are Ralph T.oul'tUlott. South .Portland ,
Adl\tlls. D01>sl&s Bidd!son. Den- and Albert C. Tourullolt , 'iar- •
nls W. Bowman. Carlton A mout h. three sisten. Mrs.
Burrm.. Qeortt" Ch~m'bcrs, na~ Dons ~erube. ?.renoh ~1orro~· r
v!d Gum . .A!t.hur P. Dowling co. Mu:, Dorothy Ga:Uaghtr,
1Donald Herman. L.eighton Ho1t' Lawrence. M&,ss.. ~nd ).iiss ,
:fierbcrt HQdSOn, oonald E, Irene TouJ't!llot!, New York J
J e~n. Er1c w. Jenson Pa ui Chy: . and se..-~ra.I n.teees and e
JerisOq_, Btrgl.nla Johnson: How- t'lephew5.
.
ard W~e. Phll!p H. Lee, Nell
Funersi w!ll bo a, 749 C.on- ~
!', lnwell, Malcolm Lunt Gor gre•• S t.
8:30 a .a,. Frlda.y. "
don E, Martin. Dane o . iil ahe; 1ReQUl~m _High M•~• wl!I be •
1•ao~~h ~~ttY-..-.
• s~ng in i.!\e ,Ca.t ~edral of Im· :I

;,g

MRS. FRANK A. BOYCE

p
S

man SldHngs.
?\•t r. Tourt1llott. was born~ ·
Maw·een start.ell ).1onda~· 1he?'e Oc~. 2. 1900., son of the I
cvenini' o.t. Port-l and Hii;h late Oeoi·ge w.
Agness
;chool to take r,. more nd.. aoule TQu:-t)llott.. : M·tt't'lde(d.iinced tnstruet!on c.om·se P.lS<I loc:at $Chool:..
. ,
1
~:po.nsored Oy. 'the coast ciuord
He enlisted lh 1'Y._orld war t Auxme.n•. It.'Il ·oe tor ~iibt whtn he Wl\6 l'l;V'ears {lld and •

J'Nl..rs.

Estelle Boyle, Patricia
I M\=
Ivtrs. Wendy Adamson . Mary

f'1..~ 1· c.Jt:_ {
GEORGE A. TOti" T lLLOT~

·~
""
. ._ ~
George A. T ow'tHlot~. ~7. a..l
The~· a~·e ),•1aur~en Fe.enev carJ_>enter, d1cd at his home, s9lf
dl\ught.er o r Dtput.y Ch!t.f Fe:d: 1Myttle S t.., yesterday a!ternoo1t•
crnl Court Clerk s.nd !virs. after a Jong !llne&S, ' H.e wasfl
Feeney and Cheryl Skillings Ie summer t esideat of Pea ks j

. •
h
S~\l~ylng !afe boating t-he- past
e ight weeks.

chairman. Mr•. Mildred G. MC·
Leix! W\11 be narrator.
Models wm Include Mr•.
Stephen O. Hasson, Mrs. Lawrence Ha.sson. Mrs. Althea Pe-derson, Mrs. Oil.man

t:: iasts whho ba.'.'e
00r 1 1••«• Cl'c lo,·

t nt h

F
r
p

I

a,

Mr, ant! Mrs. Albert· May and

Ne,vs Of Peaks Island .

I\.fr.s, J. ChrlsUan Pede.rsen,

The Rev, Lawrence D. Por-1 Samue.l Blumenthal, Portland,
ter. district' -s uperintendent o! Mrs. Franco was Mabela.1m
ttio Maine l\.fothOdist. Co::1t1n·· Lewl.s-.
encc, will preside. at t,he meetMr. and lfr!. Frank Davis
Ing of the fourth quarterly 1 ha\'e returned 1;o their home al

or

Mr. and Mrs, Hnrry IV, Flies. I
who passfd the winter in Coral
Gables. Fla .. havP. returned to
their home on lslnnd Ave.
Mrs, C. Edw•rd Stoddard,
TotrlnRton Point, had as i;;uests
one (H'en!ng th!s wee~ l\J-1·.s.,
Oeotlle J . Hue.!Jn, Mrs. J oseph
S. White, Mrs. Phlllp S, Sklil-

conter~nce
the l3rack~Lt l'orr lngto:;i Point.
Jngs, Mrs. f!.uth Smith
M~m?nal Chu:cb at 7 p.
Mrs. Clyde Broo4 . PorWltnd, :\1.l~<t'i
Ste.rung ..

m.l

1\farlon

nndl

•
!ormeil,y or Bangor. was the ..~r;..s. John ~ - Moun~ ha.s
Mr. and Mrs. Chru;tes Franco recent guest or Mr,5 Henry K retwned-to hr-r hom.e on ~ le~ ·

todal}'

J r.. AntJgon.Lsb, N, s .. are a:1· Adamson Jr Tm·rlnS'ton Poh1t: ant /we. She visited <funng
nounctni the birth 01. a dausn•
·
·•
the winter her daughter and
ter March 10. Grnndparertt.s Frl,nds s u r Pr 1s ed Ho.rryl !.amity. Mr. a.net Mrs. Jphn

are .M.r. and Mrs, Charles Frtt"n- Wade? Golden. Tre!e}h&n's, on Sims. Cov!n;non, KY.. nnd her
co, Winding Way. nnd Mts. hls l .. th hlrth day \\ ~dne.sdar.l.sons R:td the:r fam!Ues, Mr.
...
He rf,!Ceh·ed a .shower of cards and Mrs. Ji,hn Morrm, New
j '"'l
and irt!c,. He 1, convale&Clng London, Conn., and Mr. and
0. ' ( C. ·
,
~rom • . hip opera\lon and w!II
Charleo Morrlll, Buzz.rd,
oe con!med co hi~ bed s~n.ral Bny, M~ss.
weeks. He ls the son o, ~fr. 1•trs . .Ruth Kearns. Central

h

IYl

I

~

~fr•.

and Mrs. Thomas Golden. Ave,., is conrtncd
Tha....otC calllng were Cheryl by mn~ss.
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Casco Bay Winter
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As alway~. when the lltUt
s tetlmer docked,
Va saw tpe black hetn M the

~l

ffe a.t°d

Mi

{:l

the

ffl)ruces.
day'~ one

vfsJ.tor

cloekc:d

By the ban!lhee cau. or the whls.

m Out O\'er the dt!lerted be.at.hes,
Ue;

:v1

It rocked,

•J

1.1
)\

AS Ht~ white.decked steamer
ehu..rg-ed a:nd creaked
Seaward: lta\'lnr t,be ~my cllrts

~

'l'he nca.nt cottace, stark and
trosty~pea..ked,
An'd (he wlnge d brothers C4.llle

lonel,y,

~1

.
for ~heir dJni11z;
They shuUled a.tOrt, thin they
dJ1>ped and they shrlthd.

1~

We knew that, In the ,4tl•ntlc,
~n fsla.nd winter,

11

For , mea....,.ini 'I:Jme, has 1~

bf

s torms and shadow~.
Life ls charted by su.nUrht and

l~

..

ti

b.

r

.

YP)in.ter

;l ~or floes oa !he water.-. and
j

i~

white~ wa.tti.ng ht.a.die$,
be)f~e,tw,,•d ocean, and th• /

~

.a u ·Jwln.,:I· .''••, \,he t prfnter.
,(i '
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,1ng.
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h

East~."

Mr. Bhd Mrs. D~·:Jd C. Stott,
'I'1'efe~hen'A. t\ave te,t.urned to
their homtt iron, Ne"'-' Jersey
where they spent th~ "1nter.
The wscs ot the Methodist
Church wm meeL Monday aft ..
ernoon o. t t-he pe, rsonage·. The
J Mo[hers'
Club wtll m eet Tu~\ da.y evening with Mrs. John J,
Curran. S terUnR St .. wtth Mrs.
Rasrnond S, Herrick es asslstJng b0i:sees,11 .

i

,. aj
0

- -· ·- -·..-· ---

1, ' t

• -,,.,.,,~~~........
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LENT:

Jt,i- ho:nt?

B1·nssle;-, Jeannine Al!e.n. Pam: Mrs. :Raymond H. Boyle,
ela. Blanchard, l\flll'l!llrel O choir director o! the J11n1or
Connor. E!fwnrd O Oor.nell Jr. Choir or tha Brackc1t M<morl~ · -Rld~~ll. _ -R_obe'!._ Se!ton. al Church'. •nno(!Jlces the choir
will pre.aant an E'fstor cant at.a..
"Th• Child's .M co$ a ·11 e or

IsJ

1er

t<,
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Peaks

VISITING PASTOR

LENTEN THOUGHTS
The Lenten period has been one of
e most ~eaningful perioas
of the
risoian year in the hisoory of the
lurch .
It is a period set aside for
dividual worship, introspection, and
ression of sacrifice . In reality it
1es to capture in a period of 40 days
e 40 hours that preceded the Tesurrecon of Christ on Easter morning . .. . . . . .
ring that period the Disciples sufred the loss of the Mast.er ar.d saw
e one who had meant
so much ,;o them
cified, torturedJ and finally die on
e Cross.
His dee.th we.is made more
_agic in their eyes as Re had been
rucified in the company of two crimials which could have labeled his
ni stry a criminal conspiracy agains~
e authorities .
In a sense it was
so the Disciples who had died in
i rit though not i n body and whose
ture now lay as bleak and cold nefore
hem as did a shrouded figure in a tomb
ot far a.way.
The Scripture does not
hed much light upon this brief period
ut considering t he general conduct of
he Di sciples when the Master was ta.ken
f Christ had not returned to ,hem i n
pirit and life their work would have
nded then and there.
Many thoughts
nd questions have beer. a3-ked con:erning
f ateful morning and differing
ccounts a.re offered to tell us what
eppened.
Time has drawn a ve il over
t and it is a myst ery not to "oe sol·.red
n this life .
One thing, we can all
gree upon is that something happened .
A small group of fearful and dishearened men .suddenly found a courage ar.d
ai th that had suddenly been lost . 'l"ne
· ross which before had been a terrible
eminder of what awaited. any who tri ed
o oppose the authorities now became a
symbol of hope and life eternal .
InJstead of terror and death it 'oeceme a
ymbol ane a goal toward which their
earts were lifted and from which they
'. urned sway now no more.
Jl.s Christ in
is ing and returning to his followe,·s
,gave them a new life and hope may we
·a.1so in the meditation of these
· ,1na this
well in

''

':'h~ Rev . Chai :C•.1en Kim, graduate o
Seoul Nati onal University in Korea e!l>
classmate of the Pastor at Boston Uni
versity was a guest on tre island dur i n
the weekend of March 2nd and delivere
the morning message at Sunday Worship
Rev. Kim enj oyed many novel experience
in his first visit to a Mai ne Islen
Commur.ity.
The ride t o Pee.ks Islan
was his first trip one. boat as he cam
to this country by plane .
Seturda;
evening as the guest or Dr . and Mrs
White he sa,., his first American Squar
Dance .
Rev . Kill! was impressed by th
f r iendly attitude shown toward him b
many of the I sland residents anc en
joyed his visit among us well es th
opportunity to speak on Kores. and tel
of the fine work that hes been done b
the Methodis. Cr.Ur ch in :Corea. Kim '
pr ogra.~ was concluded by a speci al pro
gram in the C~urch that Sunday evenin
where he ·presented slides and a talk o:
,Kbrea .
~ollowing the program he we
, the guest of the coupl.e s ' Cl.Uc -,ih,:rm,:in the Parsonage .

MEMBERSHIP SURVEY
In the recent membership survey t he
has he en conducted by the Church it ha
been found that 4o names wil l be pre
sented to the Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence for removal from the Church rolls
The ~·emoval of the se names is necessi
tated for a variety of res.sons ra~gi~
from transfer to other churches
t
address unknown for several years . Thi
action is required by the Disoiplin
and is the first t o be undertaken fo
several years .
M. Y . F . NEWS

The M.Y,F. s have been 'Tery busy dur
ing the pest weeks a~d expect eve
greater act ivity i n the coming weeks ..
The Sr . M. Y. F. ere planning for Severa
different events in the life of th
Church. The Sr . M.Y.F. recently vote
to turn ove r $25 .00 from their Treas iir
the purchase
t~bl es in th
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Ex-Alderman, Cou11cilor
Robert L. Meel1a11 Sr. Dies
Rober~ l..emuel Meehan Sr ..
'Z3. former chaU'rnan

of Lhe '

Portland Board o( Aldermen
a.nd n'.!C!mber ·o f the Comni.on
CouneH. died yesterda}' ln Ost~OPMhJc Hospital foUov.ing an

1J1ne.s.s or .several weeks.
:vt.r. Meehan was in the mUk
and Ice creaqi business fn Portland rrorn 1900 un.UJ July 31

I
I
I

it diffj
meet
.e re
1 of Sp
1e Spas!
1ome of)
'.lS

?sday ,. fI

.n t'.:o I
.o 6 : 00 ,

,m,

1949. when he re.tired as Slle-S
manager- of the- ice-- cream dt\'is:ion of li . P. Rood & Sons~

lived at Peaks rs.
I Ian<\ the past l<?n years. but
He h•d

made hb winter home In the
Shepley Apartrnent.s. Previous!;- be llved at F'olmouth,
Prior to Joining H . P, Hood
& Sons, Mr. Meehan h•d
owned and operated the Portland DR.h-y and manl\ged _ ·the
Turner Ccncei- Creamery.
He wa~ bor.n 1n Po1·t,neu!.,
Que .. July 31, 1884, son of

, bl'()Ok a-n d was s:i·aCluB~ed from

, Step~
be c o

tn 1905 at. Warren · Cong rega.

I

iet at 1
I r ene 1
,. -- A~

hoj
Still
member

presj

' A Cl:li
Apri

l"lctu
1rticij
with

_J

the Brackett Memorhtl Church
at Lhe la.tter'.s- homr on
Sterlin~ St ., Tuesday c·,•enina-.
?lans were rna-cta tor a runi~
ma~e .sale June 27~28 at tho

Th rift Shop. Mrs. Moward. Mc ..
Cracken and Mr.s., Gilbert
SkJUin~$ were 11ame.d cochairme:t. At the April l mtetln~
at the pttrsonagc, Mrs. JAok

F'uHer

wm

be hostess

t\nd a

tcot.ch ouctlon will be held.
The executive C-oMmltteie ot
the P ea.ks Island PTA met
Tuesdf\Y aJternoon with Mrs.
O OCf. lsland Ave.
Plan, for &?l A'p1il a~cUon

Clvde t-r

were discussed. The commtttee
ln<'lud~.s. Raymond

fl.

Bo:vle

Malcolm Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
Goft, Mrs. Dana Butterl!eld
and Mri. Arthur Lavigne.

He attended sehcots In West•
Gray's Bustoe$S Colle~e here.
.lie m!lrricd ~da May H mtk1ns

tlo,a.1 Church, We,3.t.brook, where

timel

he was a member at t-he·
of hls death.
He served as a tntmber or
tbe ? (?rtland Common Councu
from 1920~22 and as chairmanlI
of t he Board of Aldermen m
1923.

Mr. Meeha n wa.s a 32nd De.~rce Ma&on, a member ot St..

,\lbon·.1 Cornmandery, Knights
Templnr. Portland: , Kora
Shrine. Le.w!.$ ton : Warren l?Wl~J)S Lo~!_•- A;F & AM, Cumbel'•

land Mill•:

dii:-ec'

Mr6, Philip B. Curran and
Mr~ John J , Cu1·1·11n er1ter•
tnlne.d t,he Mothers Club of

George ilnd .Eliza, C. Meehan.

Di
n whicli

nd fo
. .
'
rem

Peaks Island

Engl~ Chapter,

RAM, su1d Westbrook Councll.
R. & SM. Westbrook: Ammoncongin Lodg.e ttnd C.umm,ngs
Encampment. IOOF, Cumber·
land Mills.
Survivors !nclude his v,•dow.

Mrs. Ida .May Meehan; rour
sons. G.eorg~ R .• San Francisco,
Robert L, Jr.. Gorham, Thomas
E.. PorLJand. and Bradford A..
Yarmouth; oue daughter, Mt·s.
Phyjll~ Stewart. Lake F-0rest,
Ill.: a S!$ter. Mr.:•. Elizabeth
And~rson.
Waten-Ulc:
ntne
grandchJld.t·en and sever a, I
uteee.s and nephews,
Funeriil service,; wiU be h eld
at ll a.m. We<lnesday at 795
?vfRln St.. \Vestbrook, with the
Re,-. Mr-. Keeblcl· 0Hiciath11l'.
Interment will be In \Voodlawn
Cemetery.

iIDRY
;

G. Richard Palne and bride
(Alda Islava)
Announcement is made 01 · the m~rrlage ·of AO~
G. Rich ard Paine, U. s. Navy, and Miss Aida ! slava
In' San Diego, Callr., last tall. He is t.he son o! Mrs.
Hannah Paine Johnson of Peaks Island and Portland. a graduate of Portland Hlgh School, class o!
'55 and stationed on the USS .Hornet pre,o;ently assigned In Japan. The bride, daughter of-Jl,lrs. Ma-ry
Whlt-e of Sa h Diego, attended school there. l\,!r, and
lvlrs. Paine plan to visit In Maine this summer.

f

, _M_•_re_h_20_, _19
_sa,1p enk s Isfoncl •• •

PTA Executive
Board ~leets,
•
Plans
uct1on
A
j
1

Cnite, PorL2a.nd1 have returned
trom a \'isit- with Miss G ll,d.Yi
Smalt. Brunswick.
onrnan E. ~:..mini~. Ray ..
mond H. Boyle and cyrH DHill were elected truste'°.s !er
one year ac the quartbrly con-

E. lt.andall.
The chur-ch J-as Jeadtr ls Bill.·
trtruurcY, Phl11p S, SkTIHngs,
secretaI"1-', Mrs. Ha.1·o!d F. No1·ris, fina ncial .stere.tary. 11.tal· ·
col.m. Sterling, auditor, Varney,
con!tn:n~e delc.ttatt. MHtlmore•.

!ere.nee o! Brackett ~·I emorial leg:al µape rs, m the care of

Church. Roy V. -Norris. Lewis the cha!rm,n or the mmees·
M. WaiSOll and John B. Peter• :rnd t-1?-e: lay leader.
The e~ecuttve bonrd of the son were cJeeted for two Ye-ars The tollowJng committee$11
·
.
l and \V!lli~m El. Cleaves. Warr~· were 1tppo!n1,ed · m·uslc, MrsJ
, Parenl-Tea~he:r A s:$ 0 c I a ton o · Varney' and Gt:-nld E. Boyle, l\frs ,_ Ootf. Mrs. Francis
meet Tuesday a fternoon with H utcih!ns !or lhree 1·eat·5,
sull'lvan. ti,trs:. Wat.so:\ tt.nd
l~frs Ci,·de H... Gott. ~re~dcnt,
S1.cwsrds elected were Mt-S, Mrs Stephens; nonn.n~tfol'~.S.
d
at- her home. Ra)'n,¢1\
H. Boyle, ri.lr a nd .M rs. 8dwat·d the :nlst.or. W a. tso n, ~rr::.
Boyle "7.a..!. named cha-irman ,o r E Buskey, Mr. and .Mr$. LCO"I Clout h, 01lman Skl!llns:s . and.
t nn aue.,!on to be held Aprll 24 s . Clo-us,h, Mrs. sen!nmtn s. Mrs. Boyle : pastor-al relat.1ons.1
1
in the ·s;:hool: A ~ooked food Doe. Mrs. E"rnest. H. £1Hotl, Mr. Mrs. Boyl~. l.1.rs. ElHott, ~trs.
1sale '1.'.0! also oe held lo buy "'- and Mrs. Clyde H. Oof!, Mr. Goff, l-Illl a nd R, V. Norr.ts.:
TV self-tor the school.
ttnd Mrs. 1. CHrton Mllt,i more. parsonage,
a repres.entnti\'e
Atte,:,.dJng the meetlng_ wcr Mrs. Harold F', Norris. Mr. and trom. each church group, wlth
Richard Bart~c.tt, Mi:-:,.. Mir)· i;t.rs. John Peto:son. Alonzo P. M1:s. Stephens as chairman,
Peterson, ·Mrs. John E. 'T'olsn, Foss. Mrs. PhtHp s. Skmtngs. conunission on membershlp
~·trs. Rte.hard R. Davis. Mrs. Mr.s. Pauline F1e1dJng Seq- and t'Jangelism; Mrs. Buskey,
Oana E. Bu~rneld and ~tr~
.s. j)hensL Mrs, Malcolm. P. Slcrl- Mrs. Davis an(! Miss Sterling i
Arthur M.. La vi.me Jr.
Ing, Mrs. Watson and l·he education al'ld missions. Miss
I Mrs. Leo c. Slnnott, Waner Ml&Ses Ethel M, Ackley,_ Mar - AckitY. Mrs. J . Peterson. Mn.
Ave.. a-nd lv! rs. Mary G. De~ ion L. Ste'r hng arid Mara-areL M. Pei.erson. ?l.frs, Norton

I

ll

l

l

)

ri.ront-comery, M1·s . Howard Mc• !or t'he summer fa1r.
Tae Mnior choir of- Brickel t
Cr&cken and tho cnurcl\ sor.ool Mr, and Mrs. Willian, Mo,ln. Memorial Church will rtbeane
supertnt~ndom: (Ina.nee, ~1rs, Wiektord, R.L. h·a.ve l'f!turn.ed ,at 3:30 p,.m, tomorrow. The
S.oyle. Mts. 0 . Sktlllnsrs. H1ll. stter & \·tstt with thclr daush· jJun!or choir will tehearu a t
M. Sterll,ng, Mrs. Sarah R,im•· ter, ~irs. Paullno An11ell, Lu- ,
,.,
dall1 IV~<Son ~ad ,taypiond S ther St.
3. 30 !).m. wua.y,
He1~r1ct:. The. communion stew- - - -- -- - -~rd ts Mrs. Meideau Whliton.

ushers, \Vatsdn 1 H enry K . Adamson Jr .. Douglas Clough and

Phtltp Fun.e r and Jack l\'ers.
;i:Jtert.a.te-.
,

Mrs. l~ank H
f'hm.trty,
Hadlock Cove, wiil be h-O-Stess
at l :30 p.m, next. Thtn·sday for
a card pnrt.y to bene!.it Sandall

ar.d MacVBne Post, A.L. AUX•
iUarr, The auxiJi:tri met th1.s1
a{rornoon with Mrs. L. _S:
con ._To~rin!t?n ?olnt , _to_~~,·

\Peaks Island
~

I

Memor!a.1 Cllurch will
Forest City JuveLille Orant:e Brackettbe held June Z7 and 28.,ln the

v.-111 meet. at 7 .l~ ? , m . tomorrow !n the F ilth M•lne Com·
munlty center.

. , Cynthia Ann Kamp. infant
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

tDorot.lw Bern·Stan-1 ielnunlw, ofKamp
Mlldland Park, N, J .,

was christened recently a t the

Relormed Ch u re h,
Rtc!ge,..ooc!, N . J. She. has a
'brother, Daniel Laur.ence.
and Mrs. William L. Berri ·
man. c e:ntra.l Ave .• are grandparents.
,
· Raymond H , Boyle 1s .a.n
oharg~ ot the PTA auotion to
be h old .'Aprll 24. in th~ sch ool.
The tuc:p.ers• wlll ·SJ?Jm~ol' a
food sa le7 the prQceeds to be
used town.rd a, TV for the
~chobl.
d
Mrs. Robert w. Sm!th an
cmul!hter. ]-fiss. 1.lnda. Smith,
ouw h

M:,

I I dSJtore n·I~,"'.... ner Venture
l S an
+-'-I
f"'h
; Finds Zonin2: Waters Rou!!
~~~: :i~y"' ~~;iii;<;f;, ~~dnr!.e:
a
t

nland Ave•• retur ned by p)~ne
SUndaY from a. \'tsit wtth Mrs.

1j

They also visited her slst~r.

Smith's brother. Charles Win·
~elsucht. Philadelphia, P•.

V
Pio.nnin r Board today
an o:ticial rrown on a
trom 8 Great Diamond
s wnm.er resldent t o
estnhl!sh a n outdoor shore
d~n.ner bus*neS$ 011 the 1$hmd
. .Board inelhbers ._.cted to u-i:
I
1 . De
42
rorm Mrs. De ons ~ . rr..

U
Hy. Mr. and Mrs. ,Arthur Jon.es.
The on!y w·-ay lt could be Rithmohd Va.
done ia bY rezonh1s. She could
Tho:1.1.a.s Pla?er, St.. Joh~stlot. establish the business by bun•, VL ts vts1tinfi .ht,5 d,aug~an appea,1 to. the Board of Ap.. ter. Mrs. P h.yJHs B!snchal d ,
p~a ls bocau$C bu~lnes~ uses are, a.nd teimily, Trefethen~·
forblclQ.et'I hi residential ?,Qnas.
Mr. and 1',trs. £llsworlh O'ovla
Board members n1so \.'Oted a nd t.he-ir _g randJion, .Donald
to reeommen.d t.o the Slum oavls sou1,h Portland ~-~
Clc"&rancc and· Redeve1opmont sund&v gue.sts of Mr. and M;.!..
Pine St.. t h~y look w,tn d1-sfa,. A\lthorltf that $CR.A's rede- Frank . !. Davis, Torrington
vot on her 1equesL.
velopment plan for the Vlne· p
t
1
j ~t>" sUgges~ she could re- oc.ei··Cha.tham area be chan{{td
-0~~ WSCS of the Brackett
tiu-n tor reconsideration i_r she to conform to the new zoning ~,t emortal Church met. thls
his the suµpon or the isl.a nd c.rdlnanoe.
~fte;noon a~ the. par$Qnp.se.
eo1nmuntty for h t-r \.'enture.
The redevelopment plan .ws.s Mro Raymond li . Botle wu
Mrs Dorr toJd the boud_ihe ad.opt-ed In 1955 ·before zonl(lg th! 'hostess.
wa~ts to bulld Qn outdoor oar· regutat!om were revtse:d. T'fie
Miss Karen cat.altno. Fr(H'l·
•becua and croc~ tl\bles and new ord}nance r.ontarr:~ dtr- port has returned ·trom 11, yl-sit
benches q_:7·. land behind the fs· ferent Ian(( use'h.... •n<i spa.cea . 1Nlth her graadparer.~. Mr.
J1 land community house to .serve regull\Uons and · new controls I and Mrs rt, a l'p h Scribner.
c
~ dinners by a ppo1nt,men ~ on external dteets. of bust- 1 Island Av'e.
·•
1

The
a tu rued
- request
Islu.nd

I
I

ne.sses.

'',,·

The annual rummage sa,~

of t he Mothe.r·s -Club or the

.

·

.... ' ·

\

Thrlil Shop. Mrs. Howard MoCrMken and Mrs. Oil.man E .

SkHlings are chairmen ct ru··
rangements. The proceeds. wm
b<enet!~ tht Bu!ldlng Fund.
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\Wh• t a llsh story! Lt.
·J'!Ialcolm -\\I, Murray, cen ·
ter, ol the Peakll lsla.nd '
Fire Department , n•e.e d s
·(l>e assistance of two bus•
ky sona. Mlcnacl A., lefl,
and ~lalcolin Jr,, to dis·
play a catch of pickerel
the trio caught at SebasUcook Lake In Newpon
on a recent holiday, They
took their limit in a few
hou:rs, th ?)' report.

Herald, Friday, Mareb 28, 'i9S8 •

Evening In A

Sugar Orchard

·From whtre I llnrered ln a
lull ln l\taroh
Outatde the •urar bOU!'e o·ne.
nJrht for cholce,,
t ea.lled the fl.rem.an with •

~re!ul \•oice,

And bade him le.ave. the pan
and 1tok~ the 11.rah;
'O firerna.n. gh•e the tlrfl a.n~
other 11:t okt.,

And send

more, spa.rlu un

r.hlmncy wJth (be iemoke: ·
T thourh~. A re," mlih.t tanKle,
as' they did,
Amonir bare ma.11te. bou:bs

and tu tht! rare

Hll1 at.mo1phei-e not ccued to
rlow,
And so be a.dded to· Lhe moon
up there.
The moon, thop,:h tdigM,. WM
moon enouV, to show
On cve.r:r tret! a buc~C!t with &
lid,
And on bla.ck ,lt'l'Ound a. bear•
, 1kin rug of is:now.
Tb6 spark.I made no &Htmpt
lo be the mo6n
'They were oontt-nt to rtrun

lh tho tr,.,
- By-Rob, " FroM
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summe.i·

the wed

... l\li!i!I' .

Miss Ka·

ard Bea,
of Cai;,t .
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Brackett

meet at
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Kilted iHojorett es
Portland High School maJore~es
mq_del the !rllt.s lhey'lt' wear when
the PHS Band and the Ward High
SChool Band. Westerly, R. l . ~ive a
co~cert ~L 8 ]). m. tomorrow m the
PHS auditorium. Left to tl~hl, 3eated,

are Joan Pearsol'l, Carolan Lowe and
Edlth Golt ; and standing, Diane
Taliento. EUzabeth Vessey, Carlene
Alexander, Jean Calderwood, Joy
Perry and Emme co,1-s~anrine. {By
Starr Pl1ot-og,.a.pl1er Morrison )

Peaks Personals And Briefs
l trs. Frank F lnnert,y, Tor- I Mrs. San h R.anu d e.ll ha:5,
1·Lngti,n ?olnt, hnd a.s tulretnrned to her home 0~1 Cen;ru,st.s T inirsc!ay. Mrs, Marold ' tenntal S1... u.tte1· µassinf the
Cl'a.rk, Mrs. Sarah Ramsdell, winter In Massac.huset.ts.
?vt.r&. Samuel Ho,vard. Mrs . .L.
.\1:rs. . r-;ellie J ; C'u rra.n, Ster8 St•nton, Mrs. Ruth sm11r., !lug SI .• Is pa.s.slng a
daY•
Mrs. Ralph Beal. Mrs. Lewis with Mrs, Lsl\bei Bn·a-nt , Graue
:1-1. WM$Dn, Mr•. F,.~d ?. Boyce, S t.
M1·s. Erle Sundell.~ 1.rs. Dana. )Uss Ka.tberloe Kies of ColButter!tcld, Mro. V I c tor!• bY College is p~sslng a wcc1'
Roach tmd Mts. Ja mes Bo~·le. W}lh her. «!·andparc.i'lta, Mr.
. ~tlss Kristin LllJeholm ha,, and Mr•. AUred Hudson, I s·
returned to her home at. T or .. land' Av,.e
r1ngton P.o~nt. following sur·
M1.s., Helen Pus, , OTecn•
gCl'l' ai the Maine 11edical w!ch, Conn., w\ll 1arrive Sunday
Cent.er.
to pa3S a tew dM S at her h ome.
i\lrs. Harold Sleeper, North on lsland AVC.
Quincy, Mass.. ts visUtng her ) t r. ·:md Mrs. Gco1·r,e St er •
i,arc.ttt.s, Mr. and Mrs.' Charles line. who pa~sed the ·winter atE. Barker, Cent.ennial st. Tht-S Baldmo1'e, r...td, and U~ic~,
ha.c! a-s. a iecenL guest thelr N. V. have returned to ~he-1r
g_r:\nd4aughtcr, Sharon OaY summer home ai E\•crgretn.
Dougl)ty ot Portland. _ _ _ 1 , v tHLi.111 B. Soule, super1ntcnde.nt of schools. wHl speak
M the. meeting or ihe Pesk!
PTA \Vc(lne.sdaY at 8 J> rn, in
Parsons Halt A nomlnatin:g
commltte,e wm be named.
!\.lr, and Mrs. Harn· \\': F;iles
lSfal)d Ave., have retu rned
fl:om Coral Gable.s, Pla., where
t,hcy _pa.s.sed the winter. •
)Ir. ond ~rrs. Wllll• m c;.
Morln who have be.en livlna- on ,
Lui.her St.. have r.eturned to 1
their former home in Wick~
tgrd1i~J•

t•"'

i
s

a

I

·''

1r eaks Lsland f-'ersonals, Briefs
Miss Shirley AnJ Goff, 1~- ·,:h'e SenJor , ·c hoir -ot Lhe
land Ave., rtturned Friday Brackett Memot1al Church w!ll
3ftft·graduati:::ir from the Ww - rP.hearse 1H 3:15 p.m. 'rhursday
rer AlrHne Persoimel S chool in !:t the church.
I<ansu C:t)'. She Ls awa:t!h.g
i\fr, and ;\'lrs, Atnos Wood1pl~temt~t l_n co~un.u1,h;a~ions. b\.lr:v and ramUy. W)!low St,
, tr5, , fan~ D 1 r1e.Lro ind hAve tnoveQ Lo Shl'rn\a.;;, 5-:. i.n
1daughi.cr, De:-it.o;e, Po1tland are Portland
VJ.$itln¢ h~r ~othtl', Mr.s. Wat. ·
:er CJowes, Island A\·c.
Robert . c. ~l)ff. a Huce.nt at
,.
.
.
the_
U:m·trsuy of Maine. Ls
• Ir, :md Mrs. Rober~ !1udi;OJ_l. pass1nm the. ~Pl'1ns racation
Auburn.dale. MMs .. \'1:5H~d t.hfr wt.th b:s parent.!, M r , and Mr ,
4
summer home at E'lergree11 ior Cl~·d~ N Oort 1sh1nd Ave
the weekend.
i\· I
'
'
,.. Misic' An n ie 8. Randall and
' 1 ss i"llld ~ed Hc b~J·t. ~JU. re~
A-tis$ Ka"hleen Hint. Old Or·h· turn to hc1 home m , as,e.tte

l

Qt'd a ea~h

a!

~;~1·~

S~day 6ti;sts ~·!,ond.e.y.
Le i· se1:~er;1.! rlc1s~
of Capt. and M rs. G. Cl;Cforct AA t~e _aueot of M •.s:; . Mary
RRn<iaH, 1..uthtr St.
Lout,.,o 1:0,Jleo, Is}and Ate.

I

~!r. a.nd ~tr:,. C<'or.d RMhr, . T h<' qepublic.!Ul Caucus ,nu
C~sco St., vJm.cd their e<>ttage be Mid April 9 from 7 to 9 p.tn.
at i;vergre•n Sundai·.
In, I.siand Hsll. ,
S"-'rht: l\U!Ses Susan A..ndn:,"'5 ~~
~ -ap.d Almeda Monroe, We3terly,
·
R.l . -'\\·ere wetkend guests. ; O{
JIJSEPU E. FEESEY o! the
Miss Edfth Ootr, Island A'.'t· Casco aa:i.• Lines reported that
T~el' an mn5orettes a.t ,va:d : a eri.r hit the loadtng <loo~· iiL. 24
Htgh School In Rhode Island, Cu&tom Ho~se Wharf Sunday,
land participated hi the Joint breaking n plank. The driver
jb&nd concert Saturda.5-• ~-.•enlng drove aWav without maktng
fn Portland R!gh School.
hims.ell kn0wn, 11,eene.y said .
.Mlss l'a(r.lcla R. Alien , o!
'~l~<.H~n. · I• a patient l_n · t1-:e

t

:Fifty ·Y-ears-Ago
.

'

T h~ question of aboHshing k!ndcra
ga1·ten In the pubHc ~hool ~yst.em or

Portland arouse-d general discuss!on .
bot h for and Again.st. tr.BUY parent-"'
or younger children vole!ng QPPOSitlon to th~ proposh,Jon.

The teirrylJoat Swa.mp5eoL was purchased by the Peaks fsland Ferry Co ..
!rom t.bc Bost.on, Revere Beoch & L;
R. R.• by Which it had boon opeN
many Years between Rowe's Wh
Boston, to East Boston,
John Me~ etl. for 35 Yea.rs employed

by the Berlin Mills Co.. Commercial
Street. observed hls 77ch b!rthd.ay at.
his home. 4'2 High Streot. many friends
f etJng him at h!s horne.
J. Richard C!a.ney 1 agent or the Al fan Ste.a..mshlt;t Co., here. wa~ enter-

tained a t ~ luncheon on t..he SS
Slc!llan •t 11.S berth here by a group
o! 25 o(!ioerS' and Portland cit1ren.s.
Jud11•· George C. WJn11 o! Auburn
,..nnounced that he was a candidate f or
Congress from the Second MaJne Di.Strict on the nepub!lcan ticket.

J\l,~rcy BO.SP!ta1, ,

~rf~e, ·Mather's

Cltib of the
·B,iJCtelt Mem6rlal Church wlll
,f!ilie, at·8' p.m. Tuesd0,J> at the
-~ ~OlJ&Re,

.

.

e and

Diane
arlene

Pe'aks Island.
11!-~.'

Joy
,

assist.e-d by Mrs. Buela.h MC·
Dowell. Guests were Edward
Latham.
Donna
Mcfnty;e,
kalhy Tutlte,

Sandra Bur-

gess, Ohrtstine Wen-en. bantel
Feeney. T•rran~ :,iocann.
Kenneth Wotton, Gar; Rob erts and MarJorre K!rk.

has
Ccn·

~1r, and

the

Mr..

Ralph

Beals. Centnt Ave..

had

F.

as

Sunday their daushterin-Jaw. Mrs. Russell Bea)s and
grandson. Je.me5, Port1nnd,
:vrrs. Rar:·y Whit eley, Whitman. Ma.~s.. v!slied ehis week
Mrs . Pnuline F!eld!n ·g
Stephens, A St
Mr. ancJ Mr~. Chi
ll\lt&t~

Stcrd•Y•

;rant
Col·
week
Ml',

Hamlltot1 A:td son, St..ep

, ls·

n.re occupying Lhe Plmn
~age on Central A.\'e,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Hill

reenmdas

home

and 4011,

St.even.

.Falrnouch

F'ore~ide, wm pa.&$ Easter
S1mday with his ~arents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril D. H!U, St<!rling St.
Mr. and Mrs. Har vey J .
\Voodbury Jr.. e.nd cbUdren.
Jonntter and Rot;>ert, Newport,
R. I .. have returned !rom a

St-er·

~er at
Utica,

thctr

, erinspeak

•.-fsJt With her pn.rent.s. Mr. and

Pealts
m, ln
1atini

M.rs, W, J. Nori~:ood, Plefl.sant
Ave.
Mr, and Mrs. WIU L. Sa, ..
gca;,t., ·who Pti.ssed the winter

. Flies
,urned

tH tht Hotel Easthmd returned today to tholr home on

where.

wide-

McDowell.

ccnUy on the 6th bir!Jiday or
her daughrn1·, SandrA. She was

-1

m G.
lni on
1ed to

'·Thelld-ore '

Crti,$cent AvE!:, tnterta:tnedl re•

( By

Wh!t~head St.
...',frs. Lott.Ii, SLcve!\$. Pleas•

ant Ave.,
By

si.arr

Photo;trnPhers R.oberts and Morrison

High Tide Flooded Section Of Portland Pier

rec;enUy

obse.n 1ed

her 89th birthday ann!l•ersary,
~O'fo Reduction oo AU Dreuea
Frill,e.y anti Satmdi)• e.t The Sea~idc t:ht:lp, Open 1hi, Friday until
i:00 P.\l.- Adt.

1

----·.,,,,,,.,..,,

.uy•••d,

..;vuw.1

~ UI(.'"

lhl~

Jane\. were recent .su<"'~ts of hcl'

be

Co.ntra.J Ave.

nin:

p,.ssed th~ win ter l.n Somerville, M ~ •. and SanhomviUe,
N. H :; h.8.s rrtm•1,ed l () her

f-istf.r, ?i;f.rs. Gernkl T. 'flltt1e,

p,

~!
lh~1

Mr:,;, C1)lUn,; F. Smith. Whl)

!111n1cr:: e rOrgan~.s t
L.:ty Leader

B.r ackett Merror ial Church
Rev . :Richard R. Dacie
Mrs. J amee Sulll-ran ,.
Mr-. Oyri·l · HH·l -, -

Toat er funday
Apri l 6, 1958
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~~ ., ~ •- ; ::, '1t' J>"'·:ith , Pg . 5 1.2
f.j .lent t,.'. - "
Lor J ' ~ j-'rc;:y ..:,·
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i,,nt.i>ern t,y the S enior Cho!r
?.~&;x>~r..i -:;-e Re:-td1.r.g
'7ast~:.· S..:rtd..:1y. 1'.. i r~ t r eading on pg. 629
!} -;-~1G. ?at r-:-:. a

e...;!° l).. :U.r ,1

1esSO!l
i ,u!- ~ ~4 : ~.-1. J.
'.?'l '3 t ~·78.l ?.y~~tt!'"
011v r .::..l f.~spon se

:,r.~ b(-,:i by t h e Juni or Choir
Gf .f .-,_...-~,., ,y

Dc.:r,.:_c~
..11.,jr,rn. ~f.J'::ift&nt 3

B"-r-~· e "!

of I nfants

H.\'lllr- \,tlf,~r e the s,n-mon - 278 : 1J1e.ck) • 226 ( red I
~ oe S< ·--n:-:,;, - 'l'r lt:mph an,.J Tr~g E<' y
Hy,rllJ o.f Co osec:-a t::.o n - 2SZ ( bl~ok) , 225 ( red I

Ben!'?-dj ~tlon
OrgtHi P ostlude

'(-{,

-.__,,.,._ _ _
_-

ArinotmCem enti.a
Su~ay., ..Ann li'is
East er Surlr'.l= Seri.:roe

home on Spruce A\'e,

M.r<. Horry ,l. Word, Willow

6:00 A.M.
a:00· .A:. M. - Sr. M. Y. ~ - ·Srim:·f:i~·~reakfasi
10: 00 A.• .M. - Morning Worship

7 : 00 A.. M.

Junior Choi r Cantata.
members arc invited to attend .

St... \'Viii be hostCs~ to the
... C{liends St11dy Club Thurndny
C\'C!llil)g. T he ro1I c.o:ill wJII be

All friends. parents

Friday. April 11
3:00 P. M. - Senior Choir reh~~rsal in the Vestr y .

answend tQ ···W~ar vouc mtl~
berOmlng cci)or." P:tbers on
"Fnshiom; Old anrt Ne\,;,'' will
br gh·cn by :Mrs. Robci-t, Spenr
S. H~rrick.
1a.nd M ,r s. .R_ay...r-·,ond
M. r-mcl .Ii~l'S. }}:"1W~r<L E. Bus. key a.t)d ~on. Philip, lsJnnd
1 A\'(;.,

nrc visWni;i: h rr ·i :iintnt..~.

Mr. and M.r,-._ t)n..nlel Daley, In

Vermont".

Saturday, April 1 2

11:00 A•.M. - 5:00 P. M. -

t

w.s.c.s.

Spring Fa ir to b e
Anri>n., , Coo koo food , Fancy work.

held a t Island Hall .
White elephants, Baked beans l o b e s ervoo a t the SnaCJt
Bar .

Jo:i;tph Muri-ny, Dotc.hc:ster .
M:.~.s . is paMfng thP. Eiu;ter
wr.f:kcnd t\'I lh his dauR"htet- aud
r,unih'. Mr. And l',1 rs. .1ohn J ,
l){IT,YJ tJlUC!.rl, TrefP!.hf"ll 'i,.

Mr. and .h"rs. \1v'811,m· Kraus':.\.
Newinnl.ort, Conn., :ir<' p:t:.~ tlP.
tlw Et-t.o;t,er weekC'f)d w1 f.h linr

prtrenls. Mr. ~nd Mrs• .Pl'e,d

l>'pecial No too
Appreciati on to the following markets f o r their contr1bot1o ns of f ood for the M. Y. F. Breakfas t : Hpwa rd ' s
Market, J ensen's Market, J ordan' s Market , l'le bber's Market, libltton ' s Market.

St.i.ll}l'lc.n~on. Ell7"' bclh

St

w

'T'h,;- TA>..di('s;• Bowling: Team
\\•llJ hold It$ annm1' n1ru1cr
M~ Y 9 at vauc·~ Stc1\k H<>usc,
scarborouf."h. -

Two o rchids that were given t o the· Pa st.., r t o be awa rd ed t o two romen of t he Church bav e b een preoented t o
W.ss Jr.thel .Ackley and Mrs Arthul' Ross.
Floral Offerings
In memory of l.4r & Mrs o . A. Skil lings
In memory o f Mr llarry s. McLean, J.1rs Be tty Boyle Comas ,
ln memory of Mrs Morrell W, J ones
In memory of Ambros e V. A.ckl ey, Mary Ackley, Adria n L .
Ackley
In memory of ~!rs Haney B. St erl i ng, Na ncy Ell i ott Sterl ing. Char les H. S t erling
In memory of Ri-Ohl.U'd S . Cleaves & Irvin McGllnchey
In memory of John A. Mor r i ll
In memory of the parents d ldr & Mrs Cy:ril D. Hlll

l

Peaks Island

Legion Auxiliary Plans Auction

m

The Ra!"1da.ll -MneVa.ne Unit. d-ay, and ts sta;-l?)g with her

r

AL AQxtuary will ho.Id, a oenny
auc tion at s p . rn. Friday. I.rt
l be Legion Hall, Peak, l!la.nd.
M:·s. L. S. Stanton f5 gcnt!rRl
chnlrm1m . comml~tee.s tncludt
rol:citilll!, Mcs. Da na S utter fie ld, Mrs. Alfrt!H Rioux nnd
?\-h.s. Helen

son-h1-law and daughter. Mr,
a nd ).frs . Cha rle-, D;~ v!s. Pinto- •
rfe!d. l\', ,1. .
..
_ 1mg m
Mr. and l\Irs. Harry W. F'ilet, 1,nr 18
lslnnd A'lo. and .Mrs, l-'r anklln · • ··
Pierce of the EMtl~nd Hotei,.. z f :( .
h1wo ret-u rned Crorti rlsltmg ·
posters EchJ F Mm in West RockpOl't,
· ··:

McLO.$\n;

and t1clcet.,;. Mrs. Ffank, Boyce Mr. and .Mrs, Abner Ha-skeH.. hri~i:
n:1d Mrs. Rtcbard Ertco: re- Worcester. Mass.. passed the, ·
l:
~re.shml!nts, Mt·s. !'rank Fin- we-ekend a t t hc.lr home on Sea•- of t ,
ncrty.
shore A,·e. •
·
bou t,.
41
:\'ll'. ,md :\lrs. John T. Feeney,
er . ,Jr .. PrebJe St- Cape Ellza- who passed the winter 1n St. about
be(h, a!'e am1ouncfu g t,he birth Petersbw·g. Fla.. returned to
·
of a &on. .Mlchatl Jo3eph, their home on Seashore A.,.e ..
April 7 a t Mercy H(J~--plta.l. ~·I r. Sunday.
,
and Mn1. \'l, B. PaJmet , Cen Mr. :lnd ~l rs. Roy Wbitcornl).unpor
tra1 A'i f 1u'e grp,:1donren t.s a nd Woodford St.. \'f.sited t htlr ·Je ,
Mrs. HCl'.!n Mel.mm. Central h ome oit Welch .SL Stmday. 1P ·
A 'le , Is g1•c.at-grandmot he1·,
They h a \' c purc hased tht,ndud
1\ Jr. a..nd Mrs. George Rnche, Bea chtrest Cot tage -0n Bt ~Qh ·
·1
P ortla nd, '-'lsltcd t.h~u· cotta.ae · roR.d,

Mr. and '.\rrs. Wa lla.er, Palm.

at Evcrin·e.en Sund&;•.
Mrs. )farg"uerfte CJa.rk. l'STht WSCS of thf: Brac)';:et.t land Ave.. entertained recently. md re

Mem or ial Church wlll mee~ at
2 p. m. Tuesday ...,.i~h ~tr~.
l:!a,.,-y w. Fllos, The Bn;-tone,.
Island A·.•e.
l\frs, \\':ilt(r B . Sterllnr. 1s..
lB~d .1\ >·e., who bits been hos ..
pit.a.Ht<:!.q fo r ,everal wee~s
wJch a !.ra.ctur-1:d hip. lq!t
~h1h!cnb:.J~·g H-Os pmtl ·rhu-rs-

observing t.be 1Hh blrthda)' of
.
her d au th t er. Helenaas lc.ommu
Ouest• lnclud•d Donald Rob- a le•
trts. Set.h Norwood. Th'!odore
.,.c
Dube. Robert Dube, Matthew 1,g de
1
Eariy, John Lnc.ey J r_, Fred .
•
Clark. Cha.rlene Moore. -1oan m Ju
Moore, Hannah La.cey. Dar ..
hara Butterfield. Lor a 11 e

, C hri~tian~ mus1 he c iouin ru\tl Joanne Cla rk.
·n t • ···b] Mr._ Georre Feeney and !n- life F
WI Become,. rant daughter Rosalie Ann w!U othe
a.(ds of inAutncc ancl iretum to tlmr home on Q•!ik srimu'
'.J .~venue Monday. tr om t e
J~e SpiriL rather rha] Maine Med!c•!.,Cen,oer, She ts

,
Ilab,ts

their c!ghffi. child.
, .
~!rs. Mlldrcd BahopP. ati'd
· Mrs. Vera And~r$on. 5cuth ~· k
Our Fathe(, clellv •Po,tland. hRpe .,,·Ivod to PRU
nyike.; 1;r1, difficult 11some time at l he forinrr',

Prayer;

m!l '·

abst,

in~piring disciplines ~~mf,·,i:-YJl '.-ti<'fp- tis 'sO ro nve' fo·
o, 1eis ,nay t oco1ite ,vlrnr thou :voulds~ h;_1ve t~!)m be.
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Brackett WSCS To HoJ.cl
Its Sprino-~ Fair Satm·day
.

hti.\'(I a breokU.St ftt 8 a.ln .

The P.e\'. t:?tchnrd R. Da-.·!s
u~e n~ hls ro a.m. £:a~ter
m~sa11e "HJ~ Trluruµh and
Tt11ged,>·,"
The Jun.!or- cr.ou·, under the
dfr~ction of :i.-rr.~. R~"'lnond H .
l3oyJ4.\ ns!~.st.t:!d by Mrs. Davts.
will pre-sent a cnnta.ta1 • • A

+wm

Ch1ld 's :Vtessng, or F:aster,"

il"1- L
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tes, rnr te
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School in Kansa.s Citr, has ac.
cept.ed a i,osition Rt the ?iorch
£:8..!t Alrltnes Ad mln1strst-ion
BUIiding In Boston and Will re- I
port April 21.

1-rrs. Wnrren Olc!s an Cl
<laughter, Lorna. South Portland, were re~ent guests o~ hn.r

May 5.
Forest City Ju';en-ile Orange

CnJcnds SttuJy Club Thursdny

~l'~ntn;;. The ron call wl!J be
an5>yered to ··wear \'Our most

b1::comlng color." PI\Ders ori

''F;i:rl\!on~ 0111 anrl New•·

5

'

I

Mr. and 'Zvtrs. Murray P . R.ob ..
erts Jr., Herman 1\\re .
,vnHam Soule. superintendent 01 -$-Chools. will .$peak a t
t-he rncer.thg or the Peak.1 PT·A

an.d

I

Mrs. Rut-h Smfth. Brackcit
A ve., will be hoste.ss to ~he
Chrlsmias Ctuo tomoi-row eve ..
nlng,
Ml5-< ShO·Je:,- G o!(, • grAdu- 1
al;e or the Weover Airline lurd•y, A pril 12 1958

lend, y;ierr. weekend guest& ot

McCrackl',.n

passed t,h e w!ntl'r in Somer·
vmt ,_ :i.1ass., and Sitnbotnvme,
N. H:; h as returned to her
home on Spnu•e A,·e.
I Mrs. Rnrry J. ·ward, W!J!ow
St.. W!H be hOSL8SS I.O the

Sunday

Mr. and Mrs·. Willl•m E.
Cleaves, Mt s. Virginia McGl!nchey, and Mls:.s Doris 1\-IcGlincher, AngeU A \'e,, Sou th P ore.

James

Mnnln Hm lck wll!
IJbeackt her•.-es.
soloist.
•

61Ste Mrs. Ge:-nld T . Tattle.
Central A ve.
Mrs. Coll!ns F. Smith. who

daughter and ramur. Mr. and
Mrs. Mlchae1 K<>ckowskte and

son. Michael.
guests.

~t

1,7 P-'?l~ Th!;! ·readers wUJ include

and daughter, con:-stance Ma·
tie. Porthmd~passed the _Easter
weekend \\1th her parents. Mr.
and i\-Irs. George Alexander and
!arnUy, EHiabeth. St. Another

her
Mr.

~ Mter &un:·!:5e Servte.e

wm be held nL 6 n.ln , tomor..
.l'QW ~n the Br.nckeLt, Me.morial
Church, The seruoo· ~rYF will

l

.

ran

,,..

An

The WSCS of ·tile Bracket t. ·wm me.ct :.=.t 7:15 p.m. tomorMemor!nl Church wm sponsor row In l ~and Hell, Mrs. Rmy. . ! . , mood S. Horrlck [~ the leader.
h.s Sprlna- Pak ·Sfl. turaa} 1 o.n RoberL Gott reuu-ned today
11 A..m. to S P,m. 1n t!la.nd to che Univer.\lty o! ),ralne
HaH. Mrs. Rkbard R. o a,1s Is a!tet ).)ass)ng the spring va.i:a•
gent.rs! chairman; ;\fr,:;, Sarah t:on with his pnrent.s, Mr. ~nd
Ramsdell wm ha\'C the snack ~fn. Clyde H. Ootf, Isfa.nd lH'e.
bar: 7',trs:. Ltc\\•ls M. Watson win
Receiv!n~ the rites or 1nfant
preside o ve:- the a.pron cal)te: OapH$m in the Brackett. ME·
Mrs. Ruth Smith will attend morlal Church Enst.er Sunday
t.he apron table.!; Mrs. A, J were Ben)a:mln O'Re!lly j r.,
Shute thtt wbUe ele}:)hant table: 50n oJ Mr. and Z...1rs.. Benjamin
nnd Mr.s. Resmond H. BoyJ~ O'ReiHy ra e\·erly Wl'lii.ton) o!
wm hnve the candy ta.bre.
Dra.cm, Mass.. and ~·Uc.hA.el
M1ss Blanche W, Regan. }s.. Li:1wrencc, son of Mr. $nd i'-fr.s.
land Ave.. I$ oa.s..,tug the Easter Theodore Cat.a~Jno
(Nancy
week wlth her brot,hcr-!n-law Scrtl:mer). F'!"ec_pol'l. The Rev.
and •l• ler, Mr. and Mrs. H lll'ry Riche.rd R. oa,·1s p:·esided.
. J. Roi! and !Rm Uy, New Rochctle, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. l::dward Polk

-.-

Jin -

Sunrise Service

ChI'}dren 'S
Art TQ Be
• d
EXhI•bIte

wm

ba given bv Mrs. Robert. Speo:·
and 7\tri. Raymond S r-rerrlck
M . and i\ 1rs: Ei:two rd E. Buskey , and .11on, ?ml:ip. Isla.nd

A ve,. are ,·t~Jtlr,p: hf'r oarents, i
Mr. anrl ~l rs. Daniel o atey. 1n

Vermont-.

I
D()rchest~r, I
th(! Easter

Jo5eph Mu~·:1~'1'fi\c:s.. is pa..,_<sing
1veekend With hl• dau~hte"t a.n~
! omilr. ~fr. and M :·,. Jo~n J .
"OutscandinR work" wa.s the ~r-1umert. T?-efcthe.n 's.
comment made by Vl6"1tors- Mr. snct ~.-1 r.!. Walter Krau~e,
Frhiay to tht ~Ortland :vtu.se .. Newin;ton. Conn... fire pAssin«
um or Att, The cp.mments: tbe Easl tr wc-ekend with h,.r
came !toll\ those who gof a r,arenu, ~'l r. p11d Z...trs. F'red w.
pre-Sund~...- glimpse of the att. Stf"1;htmoon. F.lfa~beth St.
eshlbit.s by children from
Tho L~diu' Bo·~llng Team
schoois t hrousr.hout ~.:l a.!ne.. Thts wfll hotd it." a.nn~1a1 ri!Ime:r!
exhibition whkb opens off!C· May 8 a t Valle's Steak House,
!a.Uy Sunday ts presfnted by Scarborough. ...

l

j

th~ .'i.merlean ,<\$S.QCJ.a tlol!

or

University Women u"\1 a 1n e
BranehL
Dltcotol' Bra.dfo:·d Brown ha~
Cape Ellz·abeth $Choo! work 1i1
gallel')' B, and papfor ~cu!pture a:1d oaJnUnss by Pon-

land a nd Deering tI-lgh School
:,upfls i:.1 the rotu.Oca.
··The Children's World" done
by thUdr en from tbn Portla.rid
public schools ls exhibited ln
galleries C. D. and E. Tilts
show is·exhlblttd in three ca.ta·
gorie.s o! children's expe,riencen
- "MhnseJ!''. "Hfs 'Fun"

en·d

"Hts Home",
The- mu.t;eum o~ens &t 3 p.m~
and closes at 4 :30 p.:n. Lecture
hall doors opcm at 2:-SO p.m.
·Reelorded
tfons

wm

S!beUus' c.omposibe played until

• soreenthne a t 3 p.m, Directer
Brown will s how three p!eti.ues;
"Welcome To Finland", " The

S~ven Broth~r.s

ot Thlbar''

1tnd

''tda.ho Legendn. The !.econd
picture ls a story of- the ;seven

Whlt:c F'Ather Brother$'· and

their work !n North A/rlr•.

]e

shows a ~ucce.$sful 8$rlou1iuraJ
l\nd cat.tie

enter,,:n·ls.e cou)lle_d·

wit h a life o! prayer -.od ~dt·

cation i.o Clod.

Pto&ra.?\5 Jrt hec

I

t,o

the

public, . out cb)l<ir~~ lljus! ~b•,
accoml)a_:1~ed :t,;: ~ ,41-~,
.

St.

Mr. and Mu. Jam ea Daley,
\\.·orct.1ter, Mu-s.. summer res•
!dents of t he Bae:.. Shore. a.re

News Of Peaks Islai1d

--,

The Rev. Rleh&rcl R . Davi•
"tUl speak on "The coin of
t he Realm" M the 10 a..m.
ierv1ee tomorrow In Brackett
Mtmorial Church. The M1Lrried couples C:l.lb will meet
tomorrow evening ln Uie pnr..
.son age. G. Bl-a.ine Mc'Kechnl-e.
Soutll Portland. will show

weekt.nd i;-uest.s ot ?\,fr. and
Mr.,, Wllllam A. McNaJr. Island '

Meihodl•t Cnurch at 2 p.m.
Tuesday.
;\JrsA Wfllter B. Sttrlhig,
Is!and Ave., has ltH Muhlert•
berg Hospital and Ii at. t he
home of her son.in- law and
daughter.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Charle.&
Oa\·ls.
Pla.infteld,
N, J .
.

I

I' 11Udes-~

,1/Hllam

FO$$,

who has been

M e.
Mr& Ruth Smith, Brac.k ett '
A\•e .. bad as suest.s thi:s week
Mr~. Ed'.\·ard C, S toddard, Mrs.
Joseph S . V-lhlte. Ml~-s Marlo!\
L. Ste.rlln~. Mr.s. $ rn,e.h Ramsdell. Mu. PhiUp C. Sk11Ungs,
Mrs, La!Ayet,t.e John$on and
Mrs. Edit), Stiles.
I

Mr.

a.1'ld

Mris.

Kt:nncth

I

Ml'!:, l;;larn,• W. Fll~s. Island ST<ld1.1Med from t h(! Wei!-vet Jones, Sel-"l)Ort . R. I .. an.d .M'r.
Ave... •,1,i ll 'oe ho$tess lo a AliUnM School tn K anja.s anC Mrs. Ph!Hp' Fol<?)'. Portrneetlng of the wscs ot the City. Kan .. \\•ll? :eturn tomor- lnn(l, wcrt- recent guul.'; or

!i

M ?rrm

w..

Jone,,.

AH:.

s e..hore

Miu. ~elen Pe&.ae he.4 re-

'1

I

Portland (Me,) Evening ExpreH, S•lurday, April 12, 1958 row to hts h ome· on Luther

6

Mi,._, . COiette L. Knight.
Welch S t .. wlll attend the Day
ot Re~oUecUon 11.t St. Joseph'&
College, Wlndha.m. tomorro,;r
as a member or the Catholic
Llt,erary Oulld.
11,,. Fred w , St~phenson,
Elliabeth S t.. J.s 1,·lstting her
.son-in-iaw and daught.e.r. Mr.
and Mrs Walter Kratise New!llg.:On, conn.
'
Mr. and Mn. PhU!p Kilburn, Brownvme J ct wm be
Monda.y 'overni;-:'lt. iuest.s. ot
his aunt. Mri. Ruth Smith,
Bra ekett Ave

Memorial Church
(s land I Maine

and !AmUy, N•w r,1and AV• ..
are p.B.Ss!nJ the weeke.nd

v.·tthl

POST- EASTERN

her parent.!i, Mr. and Mn.

turned to Greenwich. Conn ..
Hun· Mebo& Malden M.iu.s
after vi.siting her brot her•in•
•
·
·
law And Elst.er. Mr-, and Mrs.
Alfred \V-. ·Hcd,on, r.tand Ave.
Fore.st- City Juvenne Grange
,1.:Ul re.hear$e tor degree "'ork
Rt 3:30 p.m. MondM' in the
Firtll Maine Community Con ter.
Mr!.
M.a-urJce
lir.m.Uton.
Woodstock, X. Y.. and_ her
di\ughter, Mrs. J&mes Newen
1:tnd
ch\ldre.n, J arncs and
Leanne, East ~ertle1d. MaM.,
'the M o t; h , r 1· c I u b or
were r~t nt. .uest,'5 ot ~r · and Brackett Mt.moda.l Chu.r-ch
Mn. Phnt, S. Skilllna:s.
meet Tuesda.1• e"en-tng a.t
BrackHt Ave.
_ the home or Mr.s, Ruby .Foss,
1Luther St. Mrs. Edward
Buskey
wUJ
be
a.,st:il.nlg

1e

figures that j
,e triumph of Ea
.ple who end.ed.
i;tmself on a tr
full inrport
Two things
·.o the characte1
his unsc:r,.vpulo>
.e "authorities'
1icide upon le
iis infide, "...,,.,
;i ple whc
area of ;
were r eputed
r, Adversity ·,
, ,erst or the 1
it was the f01
predominated.
Jesus but end·
himself ;.hi
J udas l ik
orgenizatio
·, y began to su
but s oon tt
~ted turns upc
ih hate and
,me destroyed

wm

E.I

host~s.

Mr, and ~tr&. James --Uro~'n
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Eloquent Wil:e.Hiilps Win
CostaChanceAt Fre'edom

1

AUGUSTA (AP) - His w!.fe'•
Joyalty tmd eloquence helped ..
wth the prospect o1 freedom
tram pr.ison soon !or Frat.k A.
C<m<t or Portland, !ormer orflee manager or the M:nine AdJutant General'• Dept.
G.ov. Mu~kle and the Execu ti\·e council commuted Cost,a'&
1 ½ to 'a yea.r e:mbezzicmcnt'
sentence Thursday to one ye.e.r
Aprtl

1,

~!1

?d to c aster

nn<l pne rnont.h to three years,
mnk1ng- him eligible tor parole. , , , .

u.

?>•luskie said. Cost~
WM 1n,prtsoned ltt!t June ~or
ste•llns $2,$84 from the d•·
t;iartment.
Thef a»n e·o mmuted to one
year and ftve. months to lour
yen.1·~ two ,;e.ntenccs belni
.served by Bayard H. KJ:;ne

!1 urnstance0 +h~

~ter.

-s, he

or Bangor for mer-ab of!cnse~.
mal.1ng him ellgllJle !or parole
In September.
THE FOURTH comrn~tatlon
petttlon of E<!mund Cot• of
Presque
whoUte!
has6ent.ence
served _ _ __
Frank
A. Costa
2'
$ nap; lsle.
under
_ _ _ __ ___ ,
ror murder, was denied.
l
d'
The petition of ex-Sen. Earle!
COSTA GAVE UP a soo
w , Atb·ee ot Portb1.nd, servtrut }ob tn -anot her s tate .to 1·etµ rn
h ti
to t heir nat\ve Ma\nc. she snld.
t~·o to !ou.r years ror c ea ngi but •Ith
. ou~h • skilled 11.ecouJ\t~
bY false pretenses, was t.able.d,
...
~
at1d rc.!en:ed to the Probl\tlon ant. he was witho~t work for
& Parole Board for hwesttga- months. One _promtsin g lob was
lost when the company closed.
!-ion,
The ,tate Job paid too 11ttl•
~rns. COSTA
SAID 1h• o[1
'tears came to the eyes otl to meet. thelr expena.oi and j tense w8 s ·a.gain~t. ever~rlni;
~e.vera I spectators D.S Ml's. Costa. deb's
he was ns a.n ind\\ ldual.
told ot the ser1es o! t {nn.nctal
,.
h
R0d pe,rMnal reverses' which
Her
mother nnd step-father ''It YOU k_new Fra~1k"
•• .,-s· e
became mortl\HY m a.nd had lOI said in " cnoked voice. you
crone to her husb '-nd -and !am- be cared ror _ both ha:re dled·I w(>uld knoY.' somethlns:: very
lly before Costa wM arrested sin ce Cost.a was{ imprisoned, desperate must. hs.va happened
tor embezzlement
Shortly OCJore the t1?'rest·, [h eir to ~im !o tnake $'.lCh o. thing
lU)lnsured Mme was badly dam- possible.
.
a ed by fir,e, In re<1ent week.s,
Their rolntster and. many
o~e or ~heir ,CoUT qhllrel\ Ms nelgl>.b or•,~~J!Ported-thelr P.~tlbe.co.)11~ il'..".ely Ul. ·~" -old.
tton, No· RP~\!QD~ PJ>•!i'~ .i
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awn into t
s through
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C age da•,mec
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entctt-9.imnent
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f!ent·y K . Adam,
fi t?l~rY Q

Ga y 1!:

n
r und E. Core
·\ damson. Mrs. Lf

ind Mrs.. Joh
'nOtnben of the
:omm1tte:e·; will r
·Mr. and :~1r.s.
::o:-coran, Oak A

jutne.d trorn P!or
M:. and

Memorial Church
island
Me.ine
POST-EASTER !'!OTES
,e figures that is often f orgot of Easter is ~hat of
ple who ended his ministry by
dmself on a tree when he reaf'ull import of his betraye.l
Two things give us some in o the character of JUdas . The
his unscrupulous dealings with
.e "authorities" and the second
1i cide upon learning the res 1is infidelity.
Judas was the
:iple who cmne from the impoarea of Judea, the inhabitants
were reputed to do anything
Adver sity wi ll either bring
lOrst or the best in a 111an and
it was the former characterispredominated .
Judas tried to
Jesus but ended by only
dehimself which happens again
,.
Judas like many who try to
, organizat:.ion and destroy it
!/ 'began to succeed for a period
but soon the evil that they
,ted turns upon them . They who
h hate and treachery within
me destroyed by the force that
d to master and use to exploit
..•..• we can only guess at the
that led Judas to become a
and again we can only guess at
rnmstances t hat led him to betray
~er .
Possibly, like t he two
,., he was rebu.lted by the It. aster
,ng t o gain a higher positi<m
others .
Possibly like the
tsciples
he envisi oned
the
1iumph of hol ding the purse
•.n the great '' Messianic" reviv ·, we consider t he oroblerns that
..l i n getting the - Disciples t o
l s t r ue identity such a hypothe :ot impossible . . • Judas could
,.n into t he company of -.;he
l t hrough
t he opportunity of
~rsonal power when the great
: age da•.rned .

,e t riumph

Mr<,

-
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For 'this opportunity Judas was willing ;_I
to make sacrifices and when it dawned \
upon him as to what the nature of this
ki:lgdom was to be he became the betrayer
of Christ, but especially of himself· (.I
It is interesting to note that two
Disciples fi rst saw the true character
of the kingdom. OnP. was Peter who first
r -e j ected it ·::,ut con~uering himself· bece.me the rock on which t he church was
was ouils whi le the other in seeing the
!\ature of the kingdom was unable tQ
discern between spiritual and material
values and finally destroyed himself.
For Judas the thirty pieces of silver
became not so r.iuch a •.-eight in bis
purse as a millstone about his neck
from which he was unable to free himself.

Judas was unable to re-curn the thirty
pieces and to escape the ir torment he
finally took his life.
For many Judas
is a symbol of treachery as well as
deceit .
For Chr'istians he is a ·pathe tic figure who is rather t o be p:!:tied
than scorned .
The man has been dead
for many centuries but· t he coin however
i s still in circulation and its posses·
s or is known by h i s character and his
willingness to betray that which he
supposedly represents if it suits his
purpose.
Judas was among the first of
t he "rule or ruin" party but found that
one who at tacks Christ in reality has
attacked himself .
In closing we might
say t hat Easter is the period of a
great t riumph in which Jesus rose above
treachecy and wealcne$S but yet in that
triumph i s t he tragedy of the failure
of a man whom Jesus -was unable to reach .
The same Judgment can be extended to
hi m as it was t o the is guided "good"
people .
"Forgive them father for they
know not what they do .
C H U RCH
F AI R
The Annual Church Fair date had been
set for t he second Saturday in August,
which is August 9th.
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Ponl•nd /M•,I Evening ·l:xpr•n, Mond•y, April 14, 1~58,

1=======================, s ea1s. Central Ave., had as re· entertainment

----------------------=

cent suests

! Ne,vs.O£ Pealis Island .

rec
en
Olivia

tht1r

daUghttr Henry

Include!!

K. Adatn!on-

JI'.,

'M.ra.

Mrs.I

and fa mily, Mr. •nd Mrs. War. Henry Q , o ay •nd Mrs.. Ed·
ren Olds and daughters. Unda. mund E
Corcoran.· M. r .,, d

Le.sue nnd Lorna, south Port· Adamson.
L'eon sRop'-..,ptough
land.
and ~[rs.Mrs.John
··- i,.
rn Th~ .auxiliary to rland,!Llcharle, W&!ker, Central AVe. A1'NUAJ.,
SESSIOX
meml>ers
ot
the
nomir
Confer,e MacVit-11! Po$L. A. L., wtll gpon.
Miss Suzanne Parson ._s. 1 •
•
•
committee, wHl repo1'1..
d th J. , rs 50r a P<'nDY auction e.t 8 p.:n. Lut-her St.. v!sltt!d ovet t he The anhuat meeting of 1he ,.tr. and Mrs. Edrnun
;e
8.i.. •
:. Frlday in t,egton Home. Mrs. weekend he:- grandmother, Calcnd.s Study Club wm be Corcor an. oak Ave,, have
.S . have
L, s. Stan!<>n L> gentr•l ,chair• Mrs, Fran ce• 'M • n • e 11. h•!d April 24 with Mr•, A. J. turned from Pl'orida.
'
·
the > ·,u man a-$$Jsttd bY M rs. Ai!red J . Br ighton Ave.
. S hute, Merrhln St. The t xecuMr. and Mrs. Joseph s . \
. ng
Rjou.x. tk-ket_,: Mrs. Frank H. M'r$. Vin :inla Oouglas5 ana t lvc committee In chorie of ,vhl~a Jr. and c.hildre·n , Dale~a . •
Log the ~
Finnerty, re.!reshm~nt.s. and daughters. Sharon $.nd Sandra. ~ w w ..._.. ~ ,... _ -..,. -:;;:--- -.:;.- --:- -:- ~ ~ · "i.
l en Comr Mrs. Richard Ertco. po.:;t<!rs, Portland. itl't occupying t he
-;
~ ~ Mrs, Dana E. Butterlleld, Mrs, L!t\)e!lrld cottage, Wltlow $\, Cynthia, Andre~ a/'ld Jot•Ph
<
lfferent
,. Helen MacLea-n and Mrs. '.\lrs. Douglas has • son. S/ P 3 ~-3d, Nortll R<?ad!ng, Mass.• ;-esroervi s e 1 il.· R loux a.l'c solieitors.
Robert- Oouiz!B.~s. who ts .st.a- r ' terday visited. hi, pa fe.nt.s, Dr.
>.
f. Mr. and Mrs. Elme1~ Saw.. t1oned a t- Aberdeen Prc:,vlng ~ and ·Mrs. Joseph 5 . White,
O
• • • , • • • • ..
le!!e hare r eturned lo oext•t·, Ot'oundl;, Md,
, Torrington Point. D.~leta a nd
Y
~ of the l · a fttr Vi~tinrz her parent~. i:1-fr. Mrs. Phyllb Blanchard ti1~d C)mthla wUI rerneJh this wee·k.
o
' n, sn.d Mrs. Henry Y., Adamsotn <!•Ui htel·&.
Jaln•. Maybel,e
Mrs, Ar t h U t Campllng,
,I
replac - ,,, n. ir.. Torrington ?oint ,
81!d Pamela. T~·efethen'.s, and
tpwell. Ma.s-,. returned tod1t.Y
i t 1· 5.
~Mr,. Allen Dussault. Port- froin • vl&lt w!t.h Mrs, H. Guy
9..$
.' 104, VISITS S01'
land, have t·cturned Jrom a Pet t!ng!U, Central Ave.
·~a Mrs. Sarah McPha.n an d \'is!t. with Mi-s..· Blancha.rd'$
Rtl,ndall and Ma<::V.ane Pos.t,
,ne son, James. Portland. ..ia.E.sed fat.h~r. Thomu Plarer, st. - ~
.- .3c7~
T -:;:- -:
'" the weekend with her son and John.sbury. Vt.
A, L., wlll hold a Combined.
dau,h.te.r •i.n•law. Mr. and Mi'&. ?i.,·t r. and ~·I r..s. Ralph E. re-creatton meeting k,morrow
..,.-~.,.·V ~f~~~~~M-~~~ evening fn Leg1on Home. :,.,1r5•
l active
~ ank Boyce,. ie general chafr ..
.r.d look .
fna.n., _ _ _
.
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Thev Stu.fled T hei r Suitcoses , . .

Harmon, Linda Huss~y
~ d !letty Howard try \o cr a\11 a
, ~:1)qllne ).~to a suitcase dm·ing last-_
,.!m'!nute ptt.cktng, Th ey 11re among 30
~,~ erlng High School pu , ns ,who spent
. · • ··, week gettlng ready /or the an., ,;;.: ~enlor trip to Wash[ngtQn , D. C.
· .. e group was ,;eheduled to leave
).Ill
6 :30 a .m, today from New
I·\• y

Judit h

at

York City, The)·'ll atten'd ,the Perry
Como Show there \onlght. Tomorrow
they'll stop at I n dependence Rall,
Phlladelphia, and arrive In Washln~•
.
ton at 4 : 30 p.m, On l\\e return trip,
startlng at 9 a.m. Thursday . Lhey'U
tour the United Nallons billid lng,
Radio City Music Hall and the RCA
Building In New York City. They'll
be ' back Mme about 8:30 p.m, Friday.
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John I'!. Ci\rnnrt!n, 78, HO
Dartmouth St.. retired citY

treasurer and tax collector, d\ed
FrldM' 1n o. local hospital a!tci·

T

o. long Ht.ness.

p

here tor. 36 ye1trs unUl ht&
retirement In 1962. 1-1~ WM
born sept. H , ! 880"'-\ Mcr\dan.
Coll.n.. bhe son of MtQJ>;,,el and I
cathet'lne Reed Gilmartin. ,-nd
~i""Ne~d~e':/firdinM;~.:
to work for the telephone compo.ny and came to Portland in
1902 and sei"\•ed ns chief OD·
era.tor ht?i·e for six years. ae 1
served as chairman of Ward. 6

Mr, OH.martin

t
·p
o

Prom Sack, A La 1924, To Sack, 1958

WllS

trea.&ur~r

The fa5hlott cycle comes lull circle In these U1ree gowr,s. from the '"wh~re
the bodice b\tried" chemise of the 20s. thr-0ugh the s.\cl, or toda)·, modeled
p by m~mbers o! the Calends Clu'o, Peaks Island at their .s~yle show, "Fashions
·0 Old And New.'' Mrs. Rhet\a Kirk (left l gets Into the Cha.-leston swl11g with a
A Otac k botton1 sat· in and bea.de d beig·e george t te topped creation v.,r 1th a georgetle flounce. Mrs. Dalet.a Wlliu, lCenter) wears a Paris origina l of the early 30s.
0t Just- the thlng tor a big evenh;g at t,he Twency One. the gown was a conJbina - R-epuUUcao Commltt-ec for\
t!on of taC!eta. chiffon and Ince with a , rellls effect cm-away panel and o_ ad - elgh<
yearstime.
. .-.ct!ve
frQm that.
ht "i.n1aspol!l\es
pre.std
._ ed hil)line. Mrs. Nancy Montgomery (r\ght) wea.r s the modern version or Lhe den< of the Lincoln Club and
li_
., sacl( . Older sr.yles !n· the shQw, which hearkened back to the 1870s with authen- other
Mr. oriiln!zotlons.
oumaritn 'bec~e ft.S·
-ii tic iox 1 ns, tncluded these below:
ststant ctty tr-ea.surer m ,Janu·
ary. 1916. and treR.SUTer the
l tollowing ,,ear. He was as-tock1
' holder and .director ol Unlver•

,t;~iJt,

a ts

,
1

•:----------- - -----....'...--------==========-G'}martin
• LeaVeS
'f

tsal Laundry 1or more than, no

Estate
TO Ex- W1 e I·P1cr
years, ,,...urer of Portland
...
Site D1st.rict. d\recto~ o(
Fo,;neI Citi· n easure~ Johf IBlue Cross ,,nd Blue Shleld
1
R. o .n marUn left his ~ma !or
·•ears B:e· WAS djrector
esta.te to h15 former wtre Mae
E. Gilmartin. Port¼a.nd. ac~ord -tng to hls will_. now on hle- .:n
Probate court . He named Mis.

15

of the ·'cit.Y · 0 , · Portlond ·Em·

ployes Federal Crtdit Onton,
termer president o! ward. 6
Repuollcan c lub. and a mem·-

Gllmartln exe~utrlx. .
oer ol \h• Elks and other PortRe spec[/.lea /h the. wm tnal \and clubs.
lh• had made provlil\P))O !or hl3 /\lter his retlr>m~nt as oltY
·nn
John R. OUrnArttn Jr .. tna..surct in 1952 Mt. 011:m.ar
campaJ.gned

for c\t1 coun.e;~,

and In 19;4 wu a ,t11cee5:'!d;l)
-eand!cate tor t1'e state l•;J:sla, t

"fore.

s,

,J

He !.s •urvtved by a son. Joh11J
1
R , Qilmart\ri
Jr.. Porn,l\d'i~
two sl•ter>. Mtss Catherine Oil
martin and Mr&. -Mae• ~~y
i,-otil of ~ew Bedlor-<t;. ·a ndj

broth<r, Cl\arles
\ i:;ew Bedford.
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"Lemon And Sugar, Please"

In. 18, H O
til'~ ctm.·
l~eetor, died
,,plt.$1 alter

Mts, Ida Gay ls wearing a ~own
that dat~s oack to 1885 and was a!}proprtate_!OL' aHernoon tea three-quarters

1s treasut~r

unttl l\1!
2. a.-e ,vas
"'-'t Mer\dan,
~!i~l and
tmarttn, a1,d
,he schoo'ls

of a century a :2.0. It's~ two piece brown
silk with a small pattern, wltl1 the l~ce
sle,~ve 1n~et going. up to t h~ shoulder
benea,h lbe ove1·.sleeve. Choke collar
wa.s iypJca! o! the era.

I

n.ss. He-.we1it

~,tt+

"Anyone For Croquet?"
Mrs. Lorraine Spear models the sedate outfit worn by the lawn tennis set
as she depicts a croquet mallet wielder or
!895. It's a two piece polka do, i;, bunt·

ing, with a wtdo sGraw to guard against
(borrors!J sunt11n and freckles, A l ady,

needless to say, never n.ppears 6ut-o! ctooss minus giov~s.

,pll,~n.,,¢,
...

Portlilh..,• •e:

is

chief ,OP·:

x years. fle

1
1

n o! wa-rd e1

Peaks Island

1e ,vas pre!lt>ln Club a nd

Legion Auxiliary Plans Auction Friday

omttlee ,!9T
·e In poll\lc•

,..became

1\5-

lrcr tn Jinuci·ea.surer t.he

! wt\S

a stoc'lt-

o::- ·of tlniVer-

more thal\ 30
of l"orU~rid
L. director of
Blue Shield
: \l.'M director
Por tland Em-

Credji Onlc,p,
t or Wl!J'~ 6
, f'.Od

a mem-:

.nd other Pol'f-

'I

remcnt as cl~

? M r. o nm-at -

r ott, c_gu;,..,

as a, ~~~~"1.~
1e stat·e:·legi!Sl.a
:t

I

Th~ Randa:Jl-~·lacVanc Ontt.
AL Aoxtliar, wm hold a
,n~tctlon :{t a tJ. m. FL·idaJ-', :n
j the u11;ton ao.n. Penk$ Ishmd.
I MrS. L. S, St1nton is •encr•I
chalrman. committee-& inciudc
roHciting, Mr$. Oat1a Butter-

dr,1,y, and t!. staying w1th ht:r Clo1,2gh and Joanne Cla.rl<.

pemw son-tn
-hn:•. and daught~r. Mr.I Mrs. Gr.orre Pe.e n~v and Jn ..
a.ad Mrs. Charles 01,\'\s, Ph,ln- rant daughter Rosahe Ann will

field. N, J
return to th eir home on Oak
1
Mr, and ) t r,, Uan > W. Files, A;•.nue Monda;; fr Om ,h~
Island Ave. and Mr~. flrankHn ~.lune :\1-ecHeal . centet. s:ne
Pierce of the Easthtn.d Ro.tel .,!)etr eight~ ~h.1.ld. .
field. Mrs. Al:rl?d Rtou:< s..lld have 1·etm11.cd t.ro1n vtsiHl\g I Mr l'i, i\h1tlred B1sho1> arid
Mrs. Helen M-c.Ltan. poste1·.s. Echo Fo.l'm in Wes~ Rockport. 11'.li's Vera Andei·son. Sout h
and ti~ket.s. Mr~. Frank Bo:,•ee. ~·I. r. o.nd Mrs. Abner Ha.skeU, l PorUan'l.t. }\fl1;'~ arrived to pa,s.5
and .).•1rs R h;ha:rd Elico: re .. w·on::estcr. Mass., pn.sse.d the some ume a ~ the !ormtr'a
freshments. Mrs. Pl'ank Pi~1- weekend nl Lhetr home on sea- nome, wHey Ave.
nert}'.
shore Ave.

l

1\lr. and )1111. \\.'al l.Aee l'. alm·
1\lr. and )Ir&. J ohn T . FeencY,
tr J r •• Preble ::;t., Cape Eli?.a - wno paseed tbe wU1.ter t:1 SL
.artt announctns- the bfrth Petersbu:·g, Fla., rt turne:1 to
\ 'beth,
o! a son. Mlchael J oseph , their home on sea$!lore Av~...
AprH • {it 'Mtl'CY HospJtal. Mr~ S•.lndt\V
l and
Mi's, W B. Palmer~ Cent\l r, ·and i\lr_s. R <>Y ,vhU.co111b ,
j tral A-.te ru·e gTr\ndpa1·ent?r arHi Wood-!ot'd &t., vl:m.ed thell' I
~Ml'~. Helen )1c:L~an. CentrA.1 home 01"1 \Vr,lch Sr... eundttr.
Ave .. l& RTCttt·grn~dmcthe:·.
Ttu~y ha\' e purchased the
) lr, ~nd i\'Jn, George -itocht. Be~chorc-st Cottage oo Bench
Porti~nd . ...-tsHcd their cottage roa.d.
·
at E vergreeo Sunday,
i\Iu . Murr uerilt. Ct:.rk, lsWSC;, ,of th< 13r•Ckett land Ave,. entcrt<1IMd recently.
Ml!ll~ortal C.htu:.eh wlll rrtcet at oOSC:rvin~ the Hth bh'thda;t of
~ p. ;n, TU~~ with Mrs. her d au g !\ t e,. Hel~n~aytc,
Harry w. FllCs.1 The ..Baytone$. O,ueM..s included Donald Rob-

rhe

Island /w e.
ert.s. Seth Norwood. Th~odore
.:aj,,, ·w nlfor Jl- Sterling, I$• Dube. Robert Dube~ Matthew
~cf..A'Ve.. ·.~'ho has been hos .. ~-u ly. John Lacey Jr .• f'ted
Jl)tllc!/t<cl 1or -several weeks IClark, Charl,oe ¼oore, Joan
wl$ a· !ractm·ed. hip, 1eit Moore. Hannah t Rce;-, BarMuhTonu,111r Hosp!tai Thurs- I bora Butterl!old. 'L o r a l I e

'I
I,

I

rorlla11d (Mo,) E:v•nin9 E,prc<1, Friday, April 25,

Obituary-

\

Mr. Stedmg its 5\H"ViY-:.-d by j
f-oui- gr.anc!childl'en, sev~ral.

!!CO..

'
"·

,

nieces a.nd nephews,
I
Funeral services.· wm be hetd
st 2 p .ni. Sundas M '1'49 Cor'I·

I

srci;s St. Interment will be lnl
Pond Cemetery, Peaks !~land.

11

ij I

I
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I
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l'eol..s Island

f..P.R• 1..

Lions Chili :2.{,p, ·Johe1t -Stei·ling
I
In Hospital
Night Monday Qies
::\!;tober~ Thaser s t.e:·llng Sr ..

l
1I

L'ad!es N!iht \\1ll be obsorved
at a dinner meetlnR' or the
Peaks' Island Lions Club •~ 7

I

_p,m. Moff(!ay hi the

tH!·.i.·

home

et a-retn.\vqod Garden,

Don

I;'et,ersen

.., l I
I

,,

Mr. it""nd MrS. Arlhur ' For-

l·cstaU. P.hrtland·, wm be guest.!.

;

•

Forrest-al, ClVH1an Del ertse di reetol' of the Portl:,nd area, will
s'p eak. Malcolm M\ll·ra,y. presi[dent. will perstde. JR.mes Brown

l1

1ment..,;. Hf!lll'Y K . Adamson Jr .•
1wtn show tJtOVJes.

I

is chairman of dinner an·1mge-

l

Mrs. Eleanor o·~onnor ind
tam:ly, who hRve been rtsi•
dents or cent,r al Ave .. i:} years
will m.ot•e Tuesday to Grant St,,

I'

\I

I

Port.land.

\

Mrs, Morris Hibbard, Fol·
n1outh Poreoidc. was. a. re-cent.
~est, o( Mrs, B-Yal'd W. Mtt,.
calf. Central Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. A :td:-cw Pit'~'C.l?,

"

ii

I

We8tbr0Qk. tHs-

trici governor w1ll make hli
annual visir. ':tceon1pan1ed by
~1rs. Pet.ersen.

l_!

..

of

"I

V

'I

~ I:
l 1,

'I

I
~I '

,I ~
•'

I

i

. ·1

'i
I

I

•

Dedham, Mass., a.re .guests ot
Mr. and• Mrs. Lafayette John•

son. Ne·,,· bland Ave.
Mrs. DW!ght Coburn. N<W 1S·

land Ave., i-s a patl~2tt tn the
O~teopathle Hospital of Mah1e.
Mr. ::md Mrs. Wa.lte.r Tutt1e
and ehl!dren, Scott a.n d Kar en ,
St-a .ten lsland, i-r. Y .. are vis·
i ttng h!s pat·ent.s. Mr. and M rs ..
Edward J. Turtle, New Island
Ave.

M!ss G reta Kerr tnd Mr.
•nd Mra. John P. Oulll·,er and
son. John. h!l\'t been recent

gue-sts o! Mr. and Mn. A. W.
Hudson, Island Ave.
The Rev. Richard Davis will
\lse ns his: &ermon theme o1A
Crooked Hou5e'' for t.he 1O a.m.
. scrvlct; . tomorrow Sn Bra-eke Lt

Memorial Church. Tho Junior
cho£r v.1U sing.

Mr . o.n~ Mrs. Joseph 01-akc.

who pli~se:~ thE: wtij~t ln Bos·
ton wa,s,t4tUmcd,.t.Qdl\Y to t.hetr

summer hOmc Q\l: ~ht-.'1 ..Maine
Ave.
··
· ·1
·-r
. Mr. Wll,,'l)fr•.··~),ge;>d. Fraser,
Nortlio(!ror ··¥ ••.s4,o.w.:µ,;,.d. 1¢·
day atter a; weei.,,,._t,:tll~r sµm-

mer· hQOH! on C'At,4:Po!htdfd.

(,

",
','.

s,; or Pea!<> Isl•nd, keeper o!

P.9rilano Rea<! Light !or 18
~ro p1·lor to ·his retirement In
l946. dled 1as;:n!ght m 1\ W'Qt-ervijle. hospttnl a !ter -a long lJ!.

J$Ss-:

••,

;#r . .Swr)ing, a. waterfront
r~rter for the oid Portland
"P!e,$ ! j OID l $05 tinLll 1913, \\'a!
t\1'.e author ot .munerou6 5eafartng books and
a.1·t it.le&.
.Am"on·g ·h!s book.s were ''L\;ht~U$es.'o f the M•fhe coast" aM
'!Tiie; ·C"bMtt.rma,n."
~e · ent.ered the Ll,hthouse
a.rvic• in 1913 and sen't d ~3
years. He began his careei.· as
er o! the Ram r,lahd Ledge_
ht.
~;~ an~!trted to CH-eat. Duck
:i))and, he and !\1rs. Sterlin,: ,
\"tt-re statlone.d 14 -mue, out ti~
se11 tn the BaY o~ F\1:-tdY a.n o
'Ol'Cnt. .ashore Lwlce n. year. Be ·
(ore coming to Port!and HeAd

(

rlilaht lo 19281 he was ,;ti\- .
~onerl on sequin, where his·;

• l·

apn. Robert T. Jr .. \\ts$" bo.rn. ,
'},!r. sterling
born at
Peaks tslond ~{ay 28. !876. son
qi .rosi• and S ane, ulbby
S terU:1g, HP, -a:i,d ~1:rs. Stcrlln3
wer& manied here J uno 24.

w••

1903,

,

· He v.:a.s a. n"le.mber af Pta..;.s
l slarid Me-(hodt&t Chnrc.h anci
McKinley LOd~e or MasoM . .
Fot the. past three montn~
he hnd 'Geen ,·tsHh1.g; his son
a t Oakie.nd.
tn a<1ditiol"I to his wltio'.\" fln<!.
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?or!lancl (Me.) Evenin~~xp,.,u , ,Monclay, April, Z8;"i 9S8'

Peak& Islaml . .•

Low

Juvenite. Grange
· JJ,\_J p
T0 ITlO'IU
rogram

Guests. were Betty Ann :B,oy{

1

..

•;\ ·

, ~·

• •,

Jr., Luther' st.., ent~tt.ft~n~dl
Saturday iJt.crnoon on th~
bh'thdas ol their soa, Paul,. 9,

Ka!.herlne Mtllk.orn, Alexlil
Feeney, Ralph Low, . ',H~~ry
•
Brown; Paul r..av1gn~, $fep'h.on·
Butkus, Lam·"'s;,sii\iµe: Riclv
·
ard Mclnt}·re and the hono.r
Fore4f City JuwmHe Orange gues~'s- sraud!aLher. ~
ottiet.r.s -wm e.xeinJ:)111, the o;,· Boothby,
.-...... ·
•nlng , or I.he Gran.;• st the Mr. and M•·•- Cllntjitt: il,

'At Riverton Hall
'Cumb,l!rlahd

County

Jv.venJle Robert-6. and son. Clarel\ci,

i:ll~

School ot InstrucUon tomorr<>W have been residents here ·nfalf:{
evening ln Presqmpsoot. yrana:e 10 years wtH 1no·,•e ?rld.ay :t

Hail. Rh1ert.on.. Mrs. Raymond Shern1an St., Port!and;.
.
s . Herr!cl<. mati'on ,µ,d Mrs. Mra. John J, 1nsnn,· C~ntf•l
Clyde H. Golt wm accompany Ave., cntcrt• ined Mrs. Ralph :E.
the ·.l!rOUp, M!'!Dbers ,~·Ill take Beal, Mrs. Arthur R.
the· 5:40 boat trbm ffie -Island. Jr .. Mrs. Murray F'. Roberts, 1
. Mils. Andre'f W. :,:pglt1nd, :.m. Stoniey Butkus Jr., Mrf.
wli~ passed tho wtnler wlth Richard £rlco, Mr,, Rall>,!.t:
her SP~·ln-law and d~'ufh_ier. $progue, ~1rs. ,\rthu1· f,a>l.!A\•
Mr, and .Mrs. John CalnpoQ!l Jr., M1·,. John P. Toohs, ..Mes,
:;ru1d ta.mil)'. Somorvtue, Ma!-1 .. Gerald Tut.Mr:, Mr!: C)iarl,e~
has returned to Tot'rinJJton Hamll1<>n and Mrs; C,la;'toli 1
Point. Mr. and Mr~. Camp~ell Lew!s,
acCompanfed her here.
Robert qorf, st"44e11t af the
Rodney Cleai.·es. South Port- U:tiv-ersit.~· or Maine:J>a-~ed. ;i,h~
land. ls ·: lsltln~ Mr, •nd Mr,. weekend with Ma s,arenc.: J~.
'M urray F. Robert& Jr .. Her man and Mn. ·clyde H. Gott. ~la,11<1
Ave,
M e,
, ,
·1
Mrs. Stanley Parmer and M1·s. Theodore Calaltno .a
son Petf!r. Oorham. were guests chlld.ren Karen- and 1'.!ie'ha.
Qf Mr! nnd Mi:Ji. Ednrd J. Freeport were guest! la£t ni;~
Tuttle. Ne~· Island Av~.
df her parents. Mr. a,nd·. ~~~j
Mr. and Mrs. TneodOre W. P.alph· ScrJbner, ·r.stan~ ~'~---

Kenne~,;

I

f

Calends
Club
Names Aides
.,,
.
M1·a . . John Robin.son WM charge oC eritenaiumf:nt and
eltct~d · prcsldeni o! Ca.lends refn!hment.s.
Study Club at the 30th annuaJ
Mrii. GMrge Saqi:tnt. WlU! a
m I! g ! tt, h
,
new member. The M1sgea Vlr•,;
01
ee: · n ,n ,e I ome
Mrs. gJ.nia· L. Brncl(ec,t and Beatrice
A.,J,. Shu;e, Merriam St., !'eaks H. Thompson withdrew. from
tslall(j.
·
m•mbershtp.
•
Mrs . .Henry K . .Ada.rl)son Jr.. The. annual• field. day ~0.'1'1·
P,fe_sented the slate ot officers mlttcc !or this spr!ug Includes
wb1ch a!.'io included Mrs. fl.a.r- Mr&. Pet.erson. chairman, .Mrs
old S. Corkum, vice president: Stites and Mn, Clough,

'!'t,rt~\ Nor~l\ ~·Ioncgomery. re ..
~ :secretary; Mr.s. Ray. Qi.id s. lnrrlck. corte!lPond-

:tn·g, secretary : Mrs. Leon S.

fel,9\lgh, trea·s\u·e:1· and Miss
'\iC>'i ~, Hl11, audit.or.
\·~e prestde.nt P.ppoiatt!d com. , t,•• -Ml$> Ruby M. We~ott.

MJ,s,-M ;u-!Q,t L. s,~rlln11 and
Nkst1'i8.rry J . 'ti/art!. cxecuc.ive:
·. r,:,:, J~sepb. 6 . Wb!to, Mrs.

,p'ert Spear and\ Mrs., Qer~~tailam, pruderttlal:
dlth Stttes, Mr,. Everett
. !&!',,~~"l'.1rs, John B. Pe-

_,,

t:e!o")J)~lortl; Mr.. Ed·

l'( ~. ~(t~toQran1 Mt-s, Harry

M~•.

Adamson,
'di\"3:-.:"~• .,;:..,:.,..
' ~ciizlVf tC. Q m.m !.t tee
"=~ P,.l~~ .'Corcoran
•.,,.·,,,. 15<1' Q:
·'G!";' had•
'

~t,ll,• Y-.,&lld'

L.t
_-, , /
"/ - I "f

1'

~I
~
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J
I

\

J
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I
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Foi:ist City JU\'entle Gr&nje man Si., ·Port.land, are occupy-

fll.;0Iiieet ·a t 3:30 p.m, Monday !nJ ·an apartment In the How·

it t.he F/l!tl': Maine Community ard TN:.cy hou,e. Sterling s t .
~t~Ul' to re.ce.1ve appUcat101:1s Mt. Md ·}..sn. ..,, flichard J .
11 rand rehearse for degree work. Rioux have tlurchasec!'the Clin•
'l.fr, and, Mr~. Paul Moo(l.y ton O, Roberta Jt·., property ori

I "l)d''•,.e h ! 1 d'r • n .

Ston!ni1on. D S t:
·
;\?0$
. ·.• are 3pondlng tho week· , • Mrs. Mory Waugh.. Fram!n~:
1.e n1t;,w ltp hen, parents, Mr. and ham. M..... returned · Friday
\ Z-t:;f~i!!')Ph it :Petµµliln. , A,s~..from a ,1&1t with her-',;o'n-in~
.1~J$ ' P:;qith· .Ba~
nks, "' .·
"-j and d.au1thter, Mr.and Mra.
i ·p_wil\l ,tl!e·wlnter in St, ·f t* · -lehard' Erica. EUubeth st. •
, , flnt,;fl'il'..' h~ retor..e,i ff het Mr,. olive Townmid, AIIAmi
$w,;mer· home on ·G • k Ave;.
St, , wlll be ho,te11 to the
j , ~~
- :~~~n ho. Pnoe ol Ru~!~" Cl\rf•tm_u CJ!!.~- Timday •• • ~
, ~'.· ..~ the theme the Rev. hlng:,
?"~~~' E>l~I•· wUJ u•e In , ·M r,·. Atthut\ ·Kennedy J~,.
I, llJ#~it ,\;¢!l\011a! Chut.ch ·at Her-111"1\' Ave,~,'nterta!ned at
~11:ia!iil. tQ.plorro,.., 'The 'wllTing col!oeA Fr!day morrtlng Mr•.
11 ~\'.-,OJ,<~l:¥~S~ttii ·w!Jl ,meot May
'f{asson, 1'fr. Arthur
· 2l~ (ih'-~rr,:Rerman 0 . L!t-tle- l'.,ayilll't' Jr. . and 'Ch•ryl, Mr,.
Jo1(n~'I;lliru1'j,1,,e.
·
Pa.u lfneP!eldlog Stephera, Mr$,
~#P.,tp.be·~ f!(}f '. the Brown·ie ~~rJim1 Parson$ and JRnt,
T,:9f/1>:, ' 1·7$, made lrtlts · tor.W.~. · Cla:GQn Lewis snd Phlllp
~10th-et:l~~~-~ "''-f ~1r \\:ee~·S and HeitrY: 1'{rs. Ire9e Penne.11
I mell)ni.1·l'{rs. Edward tvor,· ~, and Ju!le. Mr-s . ..io_hn J. Fli•nn.
l l~(\er.. ·M r5'' Rlqh.e,rd 'l!:rlco, ••· Nfts:,G~,~ld Hutchfns. and· Gall
I li'$tanf., M
_ ia,-. MirJorie 'P.&;'aon:k ;@nd ..;feiCk, Mui Joiln. M\?l'l'Ul,
W.a;( 1'0'81.i~t. ~· . . ~ ' • ;-:~1 r. · • j{·_p .. 'JO$&J)n. E-1\ r 1 e')", ,Mr~.
1,.,,~41fiJ.~~~,*'m'1!9_,!1'.~1\t'.~~· ~Of{-'.~-~ ;,l'~~P?JereJs: _&nd

~I
!Ii

!j

ix '
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BY St.all Photographer Olson

Jaycee \Vives Conclude l\'Iajor Project
mrt.s !Or Fraternity House com•
prised the maJor project or Portland
Jaycee wives this season, accord!l)g
to Mrs. Bruce Springer, project chair·
man, and Mrs. I.awrence M. Campbell, chairman or t he Fraternity
House committee. Demonstrating the
or a new game t~ble are Donal<!

1

·~

..

'
:"mt,\\'...:. .....~

& ''

,

Lew,_•~•

11
l

I{lat'%: Ctif vOoe. ii011n'tltiW/'"'ri'.$Qe..r• ..·•v•S::J:f\l~i...~1-,y1_p;o·ni01.1!!.tlt-..t
nume on t

r .'·

C. Carrier, left, and Stephen T.
Spe.!ght. Pleased that many children
wm be made happy by their dtort.s
:1re, left to rfght, J\'1'rs. James E. o·e·
metrlou, presldent of the group, MISS
Hazel A. Tapley, director of the com-'
mun!ty center and Mrs. Campbel!.

THE DOWN EAST ENTERPRlSE

* *

lanuar!l, l!J59
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A SURVIVING VETERAN
Tlw "Sabino.'' t.he chunky looking boat a:bovt!. t..ro.Hing b!acl< smoki! !rom her stack,
) is M.Ji~\·ed by -offidul-. of I.he (b.!co Blly U r.es of Portfo.nd to be the onty atRtimboat on

I
1
'

Lht! N'o rt.h A tlantic e·o hst still in prH!S~nger Jtirvki?. The little 25•ton steam<.-r was
buill ln Boothbay abou·t SO ~-ea-ri ago «nd h:i; :,ince bef.'n rebtlllt t.wice.. \\'hile other
boMs ~tntidng thl' iakrnd~ off Portlllnd ha v~ beltt\ convened to more modern ~ngine.s.
tht!. "Snblno'' hn.,: been lef t with her original s~eam plant. She i.; une of thl' mo5t. p.lpu-

lar excursion boat-~ beeau.se: o! her quietnc~s oi opl'!rntion.

-

1er Ol!on

aphen T.
· children

,tr etrorts
es E. :ri,efi
·oup, l\l!J.ss

the conic
.mpbell.

Lt

- 7 -.,

-

r: 1
M'

~h

/YI a.3.IPr.~ S ~

Peal.-., Island .• .

!Peaks Tsla11tl .

IPeaks Island

PTA·Will Hold Parent-Teacher
~1eeting Tonight Association
W!lliam 'H , Soule. Supt.
Elects Officers
wtu

~!
Scl,1ools
si:,tek at che metc:ing or the P~ak's 'PT:\ at 8
p.m today In the 5ChooL
:\'11-. and Mrs, BR.YA.rd s.

~O.Ye. Pottland. wl!J return tomorrow co thcfr home 11 t Torrington Point.
·
Mr ~n<f Mr•: Edward A.
LatXam. Stcfhni St .• had n.'!
wet!kenci gue.•its Mr, and ?i.frs.
_Dtinli!d Hanson and chltdren,
1\ticha·e t ttnd Wand.a, Pal0

E•

1'l

I

moutJ'l.

Thf'.. Jw1ior choU' or Brackett

i•

Memorial Church will rehear.seat 3!t5 p.m. {..()"morrow ln the

II

church. The .$~L1for chok wm

rehe•>'Se at 3:15 p,m. Ftlday,

J,

M r. a.nd )>!rs. Frank KtltY.

Web.stei·, .Ma.ss.. a-re OCUJ:1>'1:ii:r
tht- Ba.1$or house on New r~-

\•

Jand Ave.

Stariler a nd

~

Glenh

Da:vla.

Rye, N. R .. pa.s.sed a week's •,a ..
c:stlon With ~hei.r grandl')a1··
ents. M r. a.nd Mr&. Ptanlt T,
Davis, Torringt,on Point, Mr,
and Mrs. D!l\•i.S: Jr., RobJ11,
Cheryl and Ster!Jng n•tre here·
...11 the i\'Cekend.
Mrs. Maudn Scott and ntec.c.

~i
],
I

11

i
j

j:

frs , Katherine Brassle}' Tre·
!'.then·s. have m0\1ed· to' Summer . ~treet. -Portland. Mrs.
Brassley·s daughter, Sharon
WU! reside wl&h M1·s. Reir!nald
R . . .l=tiggs \mtll 3c.hool close&.
~irs. Norman A. Bla-ck Js· a
guest or M.rs. Herman C. Ltt-.
tl<iohn, Island Ave,

Mrs, .y.tbu:--"R:enneey Jr.,
He ~m-a-n

and

The. P.'l.rent•Teacbe1• .A;ssoelation last.
even,r,R" eiected
~!rs. Cl;-dc H. Gott. president;
Mrs. R,a ymond w. S wc~ney,
\•Ice presfdent

and Malcolm

Murray-, u-eaa1Jrer, 1·1rs.

Central CouncH of PTA. wtll
tnstal! the of11 ....rs J1111,e 3, Sh.e

......
..,
~·m &peak on home decornt lons. Girl Sc.oui.5 w1!1 p1·esent
a c~lot iWU-d ceremony.
A.onzo Hart. Spruce Ave

·I

~fi

I

•

) Ir. and ;\lrs, Washill.t"t.on J .

To
MN
01'n.t1J

I

.'.\'orwood and Mrs. Lottie Sc~vtns, Pl-easant Ave.. have 're...
turned from Augusta where
they visited Mr, a:id Mr.s Get ald SteVen-:
·

-Fores
\be 1
row !

1

muni

s. .

t:;~erM~~: Jomes
Mn,

a!t-ernoon.

r-.n·s,

Mr
.n.edY
taine

filth

their
T h•

..

w.

St-CY
Cl\SE

Hut<
Darr
Ti

abet.

Ave.
Gifts for tnother on hrr da>·· M.iy
J 1, At lhe Staud~ :,hop. Open Fri·
day and Saturdur, 9 a.m, to 8 p.m.
- :\d ....

n~rt
)'!

eon,
had
and
Mr,

COIT

?-.fr.s. Raymond H. Boy:e, Mm.
Lew.ls M , Wat-son, Mrs. Ruth
Smith. Mrs. Sarah RamsdclJ,
Mrs. A. J . Shute an<.! ~·tr;S . .1-Iarold F. No1Tis a t.ter,dc-t! the disni~t meeting of t.he ~1.ethodlst

and
a.1:d
Far
1
ints
o!
Chi

Chw·cb wscs today · at t h•
Peoples Mtthodbt Church !n
S01.Hb Pol'tland, a.i deter;ates

(

Church.

I

Bra·d::e:t

M em o!· J a J

.
M rs. Joh!\_ E TQlon and son

Edward, Sterling S t .. are \ :sit1

i:ni ·h er brother-ln -!aw ::i.nd

I

it!i-

tcr. Mr. and Mrs. Thc-od¢re· Moran, Freder1Ckton. N..13.

Sp
A

Br<

,.,.11

ca1

ba,

ros

ies
t'e

~,J r, and Mts. Richard Wett en and farnil x, Brackett A·i't ..
a:·e inovlng th.ls weekend to

N,

Stephen Scribner, I al a u d
Ave., i.s \islt.Jng his ~:tSter and
family, Mr. and M:-s. Theodore
Cata.iiho. Freeport.

\\'il

.s\Cl,Oh.

Mn-. Bernard Mo~·1,Jll and

son. ~an. stationed

Wmestone, are.

1n LAFB,

~'is!Wlg

her

inothcr-lo-Jsw, Mrs. John A.

Morrllt. Plca$anl Ave. Mr'. Morrill rs att('ndlng .school in Portsmouth, N,H. Barbara and Rob·
·ere MotTill. PortJ&nd, it·e pnsshlg the school \'f\c.a tfon Wjth
th•ir aunt

I

Mt
lal
I.el
c,
s,

H.•

th
or.

re
w
W•

la
:),J
gl

t,

Shape Of Things To Come

i\~

Ill

PEAKS ISLASD PTA members got ·• pr~vl•·~· or ,r.hek
school addltton a.s. i, wm appear when completed, wh.e n
Su'p.erintende'nt o! Schoo!$ William Soul~ sh~wed slides
:ote;;-h.--b,ueprlnt.s alld artl,ts' •ul.!>hu o! the wmg, .
};y,,~~;rTKe litd.dirion. ,now Ul\der construe'1on. wiU mcludc
I he, princlpal.\' o!f!ce, 'two classrooms, a c!ln!~ and a.n a,ij.
Pu!POSe rcom which -will serve a.s a cottununlt.;1 hall.
·"The addition:• Soule told P-'f'A pa.i·tnt.s, ''ii progn:.u•
lnr according' to schedule."

v:

\Ylu~ . 'l ,
Art, Craft, And Tea

TEACllE:RS were ·hostesse..s at the meeting,. at. whtch
i~tectton o! o!!iec1'$ for .t he- comin, ye~r wu held. Remain•
1ng 1n omc~ wm be Mn. Clll1!e Oof!, president: Mlllcolm
Murray, i-reas:urer;-,Mrs. ~ymond S1?'~.ee:ne) , vice -.>resident.

~~.t\N•r.J:SV;!.S:I;~ it l!.'-!.:~~;.ecr_et~;~, . _

J)(>..$$.

Attend Session

from

~

matr•

WSCS D leeates

Mrs, Ah-ah B, Sntsll. Plymouth Rd., Sou.th Portt..nd,
Mr. and Mr!. Clinton D,
. Ro~ert.s Jr, have purchnsed
and a.re occupying the werren
property on Massaehusetu

'1

In!

A.I

bland Ave•. 1.s: visiting he:- son
nnd daughter~ln-law, Mr-. and

!1

JU'

riell. Mrs. John FlYnn, Mn,
Hutchms and chHdren,

er.t.6 J r

~
Peai

Mr5.

1Get·sJd

0

Paullnc Fielding .Stephens .-m
preside.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold w. Ingram and 11.r. and :\'lrs.
Cha.rlcs A, Holden wm open
th-e:ir homes ·ae. Trefet,hen's
Saturday,
Mr!, Dwtg:ht J. Coburn, New

l

Sheryl,

PauHne F, Stephen~. 111-, . ).farJor{t! Pal'sons and daui:htcr,
Jane, Mt.s Cb.yton i.~ 1-ns 3.!ld
children. Philip and He 1,,. y,
1.rcne Pcnneli Julie Ai:m Pen•

returned from Or~e.ndo
Arthu .. ·i t~111\cd)' Sr., ~1et~oR.andall 0Jid MacVan-e Po$t polHa.n: Apat tml!nts, wlll arrw:_ _
Aux111ary "A•Ul ·ho1d a. dance for this weekend to .spend the rum.
the Q'l'AdUa.tJng cia-.s& o( the Is-I mer wlth his so!t· ln · l.aw and
l&nd school and auests J une 10 , daught.
Mr &:-1d Mrs. K~nin t he Lesion Roree:.
1neth Cai.ey and son M:chae!.
Mr. Rnd Mn. :-;orma:-\
Elizabeth St
Ore.en and. .sister, .Miss Els:le - -- - - - - - -- - Oreen, havt returned to Wtstbrook alter a vi51t here .
Mrs. Harlod A. C!ark, Luther
S t .. will be hos(e,,5 at an afternoon card party M a;- 21 to
pea k·s I sIcm d
ben6!li the Lesion AuxlllA.ry, ,
Mls5 Rosemary Stinson, Port
Wa~hln~ton, N, Y., ls pa.s.,lng
C
the week "'1th her parents, M?',
u

.\Vedncsdar

1

daughtei•

i.

Ar-G&ll and Jack, ~l rs. John Mm·thur M. Lavigne. Jr., was :-tu. M1·:s. JO$eph £:-arle)', Mrs,
named 4itcretary. Mrs. Dorothy Oeori;i-e Bean and da"Ughtcr.
Clark, past. prfU!ident. of the f Dolores, ar.d Mr.s. Mu:-ray Ro~ .

\V, S!lnson,
Margaret Strohmar.,
h.11.nd Stauty Shop, !'l_prnce A,·e·
Monw·ea.!, Js_ at her ho:-ne on
nue{ ·"':•II ,;pr:1 Monda)', May 12.
Spruce Ave.
Mrs-. t\'i. fa~ett, 'I'd. PO 6,262,S,
Mrs., Herman c . UaltJoht"l,
-Adv,
1
Island .>\ve., wm be ho.stess to
the WIiiing Workers SodetY
ot B?"ackMt Memorial Church

J

Ave.. cntel'tained-

_...J.n8nds Friday a.t h er home.
Guest.s Wtre Mrs. Lawrence
HasS<>n, MI'S. Art.hu!' tavtgne

_

,

LEADJN(i MAJ'NE artiMa and craft-smen will t;chfblt
works ~~t a ~ tver t~B and coffee from l ~o 8 p,1-i:i. l'uesda~··
and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday tn Sa.mt Alba.n 1
pamh hous•, 889 Shore Rd.. Cape Ell.. be.h, Bfad!ord
Brown, d~reoto.r at the Portla·nd Museum at A.rt, t& arra111tng the d!atr,

'5 0 (t;;Cvt-& ~ ~
\....(_;rUMJv,U ~

"'~.-- . s

tu_~ ~~ 19 58' . ,
~ --Pe.a ks Islan d .••

Juvenile Grange!
Inspection Set
Tomorrow Night
).fr.s.r, Amos. Wtthee, JuvenHe

Grange, dep\lt·}', wm lnspect
Forest C)ty Ju.,.enile Orange at
the 7:15 p,m. meeting i.omor•
r.ow in the .Pltlh Matt1c cOm~
tnurtlty Center. Mrs. Ra;vmont.l
$. . Bc1,r!ck is tl>t Juvenile
matr.o n.
Mr. 1,,nd Mr.s . Arth ur R. Ken·
n_edy Jr.. Berman Ave .. enter·
tatned sesterdny, 900ervh:1_g t he

fifth bh'thdtW annivc,rsary ot
tlich· daughter, l'amela Jean:

ir Year~,, A.go ,

Fif

.

Josoph F, Webber and Ro5coe o.
HIiborn, In lhe employ o! the otand
Trunk Railway here 50 •nd , 2 year•
respccLh'ely, were retired at the• flge ot
65. Hilborn W% the fnther o/ two
local den~ts. Dr. Seth HUborn •nd Dr
William Hilborn.
·
The annual banquet or the QuRrter
Century T rn\'ellng Men's Association at
Rlverton Ca.slno Was .attended by 100

il

membeJ:s. A.l'ranr emonts were tn charge

of

committee, Which ·was b eaded by
A. F', Whittler o! Rockland and lncluded
J . Putnam Stevens OJ . PorU09d.
The ferryboat Swarnpscot, rec-e ntly
receh•ed from the Boston, "Rt\'ere
Be-ach & Lynn R. R., by the Peaks
&

t.sland Fem Co:, went on duey bcLwee:n

Piatom Howe Whar! and t he-illland,

The JiUest.s were- Mr, and Mrs.
W. J. Norwood, Mrs. Lottle

Stf!\'ens. M:r, a.nd Mrs. Kennet h
cucy and son, Micha:<!, Gall

Hutchins, Dolores Bean 3.nd

Daniel Flynn. .
'
'!'he ~lls..<es FrMco$ snd Eliz·
abet,h Rodick. Evc.1·et.t. ~1n-ss..
pes,cd the weekend at the Fin•

uertv cottage, HP.dlock'.!! Cove. ·
Mr. and Ml·s. Roy A. Whit-

comb. Beach .Rd .. Trefethen ·s.

had as g\tests ye.stcrday Mr.
nnd 1'1rs. Kenneth ijtO\'tr nnd
Mr. arxc :i.-tr-s . Thomas Whlt•
comb nnd daughters, Mary Jo

and CynUlla. Aon. Portland,
nnd M r. :md M r s.. Edward ~IC·

Forlo.nd. South Po1·tland.
, 11eet.in1u, of the church com-

missions ~d the· oUfcial board
of the Bracke tt Memor!nl
Church w!U be held • • 7 :30 3nd
8 p ..·n. Frlda._y in t,he. church.
At- this. wetk's meeting of t he

Brownle Troop, work groups
will be held on blrdJ!: blackcapped chickadees with BQr·
hara Vs.nNe$s. leader~ flowers,
rotes with Bonnie Mac\1 ane,
lender, 0rnd ,o:\k trees. Ale:dna
t'' cemtr, Jedder. Mrs, Edw~d
F. Ivers is leader, a.ssist-ed bY
M..1:·s. Richard Ertco.
A.rt.hw· R. Kennedy, Port land. ~s passing the suoun~r

the winter in Farmlngto.n. has
1·et-.1rned to her s'J.mmer home
on Spruce Ave,
Miss Edu" Bennett, WeltesleY, Mn.ss., bas purchased
the liill property on Maple St.
with Ms son-In-la,;,: and dauih•
Mr. and Mrs. J . Br.a.dbury
ter, Mr, and ·Mr!. Kenneth Minott passed the weekefid at
Casey and !amily, Eliznoeth their C9ttoge at Tre!etheo'l,
St.
Mrs. Florence Locke, Port·
Mr, and 1'.tn. Je56e 0 , Cook. Jarid, soent the wee.kend with
Holden, "-1-ti:ss., have purchased Mrs. Collins P. Smith. Spruce
t,he Frnnklin K. Pierce Propert)~ Ave.
on Island Ave. Mr. Cook has
l..eWls M, Wtttson Jr., -spent
reth·ed f~om tlie Norton Co., ye.s terday wtth his parents.
Worcester, Mass. They had as Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M, Wat.,on.
•,veckend guests their son-ln- Sunset. Rd.
·
lnw a1"!d do.ughter, Mr. rmd
Mrs. 'Richa.rd Bower$, Chapel
M1·s. :rho m as l)udley and Ht11, N. c .. ts visiting- MJss
aranddaughter, J udlth, Worces- Frtd• Mtt.cheU. Ever2recn.
t.,r, ~.Ms. 1:t.rs. Cook's sister. R,a.ymond S. Htrrtck and h1s
?yirs~ }lei.en Damon.. Brookline. sons, Martin R., Mlcbael R .•
Mas~.. bas retorned !r9m a and Mark R ., and Sheri Lynn
visit.
and Linda Marie Morrm were

Mrs. Eva Everett, who pa..itsed bt1ptized at. the morning sen-tee
yesterda,y In !he BrMket~ Me·
mortal Church. The Re.v. Rich·
ard R . Davi• o!tlclated, The
girls are the daughtets ot Mr.
and Mrs. Charles MorrUl.
exhibit

1esday,
\lbll)'•

'adford
ls ar-

<{

Jac~on Photo
.SYLVIA M. MacKENZJI:
WESTBROOK - Mr. an
Mu. Reuel D. MacKeru:Le o
Austin St. announce ~he. en&aRemcnt o! their dauihter.
Mis• Sylvi• ~iarle MnoKentle,
to Philip H. Emel'}' Jr.~ son or
Mr. and Mrs. PhtUp H . Emeq
oi P!ne View Rd .. An Augus·c
wedding ts p!nnned.
'
Mtss MacK@ntie was irrl\dU•
a t~d from Westbrook High
S¢hool and the .Unive'61tr of
Ma ine, where she was a mem•
~er of l'hJ Kappa Phi, Phi
Beta· Ka,ppa, all Maine Wotnen
and Alpha Omicron Pl S<lclal ·
fraternity. She Is on th" tacul.
ty •! South P.ortl~nd H!gh
School.
Mr. Emery \\'as gtaduD.ted
from Lawre:rn:e Hi$b School.
Fairfield, and the UnJvetsltv
o! ?4alne \';'h ere lie wa.s acJivi
in •track and a 1 ·tnemb-cr' or
S!gn,a Pt ·Slama, the Sopho•
more' OwJs and PhJ, lvt,u Delta
ooolal !raternlt:;, He ls •WdY·
Ing ror,hls master's degue at

~'l~~'->if11s~~Ja~~•.,

_,

',

I

I

.
.
.
B:; Stall Photoa~er Cun-an
~rospcctlve ,flr-ofcss1on11I ba1Jcr-~n~s :ne 1hese d u detu.s at (be- Dorothy M~son School of the Oano~.cert-11illly tbf:Y
"ill all atu.•ri.<l t he Rus.! lan tnm i htJll! lnl!. l.eCt to rlrht thel' an-; f redl'Ju Chapman, Sa lb' 8cr-r~·. Linda.'"'" Hustey. Susie

Mussmsn, Marruel'ite Lessa.rd and Penelope GiteJ,
,-1
'BALLET LOVERS -are U\ fo r T r.~ pi-couct1on is Presentedlt,h e actual per formance ILce)!. le.tar . G~
ano1. a doe-~ thr
t rea t this week. . commg t-0 by Pau. t Czinner·I. ~ · MaxwtH, Th e .wchnl~u~ used w~s th~,··oylng Sw.an" with deep l'!l:ii.n· !
ht State T heate r ror 1,wo per- and directed hr Cimncr, It lS sain~ as t~t m t.elev~1on~ A ln,1;. not as a hatkneyed lit(
lovely, true co)or.
n umoer of cameras - set·en in !l.S 1s ot t.en the cJse.
r-p1nnc-f}s T}Jursda:y and f"li ·
chis case _ a~·e t:alncd .on t.be Another o r te r. ChW J/
a;• an d anothe-r Se..t urday lF. THlS MOVlE of the ballet. &.·:noo
. jn umber ls "Sprfr1.s ,valcr,1'
tn a ll this promises to bt
~the ,1,.orld fa m e d Russian In a ellon ls compielety s.Atis•
"Bol-Wot aanct"
tac1-ory. And at the same t·ime TUE PROGRA~I ls ;:,le-a-sam,- or the bef.i\. dance. mm&
·
It ~aptut es all the richness of ly ,.-arled. T~1e a lmost Ienndary 1possible to view.
to
l
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MRS, WlLLI AJII E. CL6,W£S
Mrs. Leora L, Cleaves. 70 ,
wife or William E, Cleeives, of
48 An30!1 AVe., Sout-h Porttond,
formerly or Peaks .tstand, dte-d

Ia.i night ln a local hospital

foTI01,1nng an op.eradon on a

0

l,-actured hlp Monday,
:,,.t.1•5. Clea.Ye" wa.,o/ · born at

'

Palmyra OcL. 26. 1887, d~ugh ter of P.:!isha L, and Llzz1e B.

Woodworth Co'l\·tut. Mr. Md
Mrs.. Cleaves w~re married at
Randolph SO )·tars L\.J;O last !\1'fly.
27. She Jived on Pd~ks Illland
34 ~tea:-s befor.e- ffio\·t:1~ t-0
South Portland -twoti•oars .a·g o, 1

s9e . was a rotmb'er o, th.e

Brackett Memorli.l dliurch • " • ·

Forest, Otty Gr'anii .anc

hohorary member·· of t he
ends Study Club, all or E

,s'loqe.

Is:?!lnd:

'WO

~

membei- of the

•Y"lt1

Mothers and J M. Prielld<hlp
Circle. Portland, and th! NA.tlonal Grnnse,
Also 1mn·tvil1ir are two

da~gh.ters, Mrs. Vi.rilnta ~c·Glmchoy. South Portland. a:nd

1t:·s. Beet, Wilsqn, n:ouston,
Mo,: a son. Wtmam E. Jr,.
South Portfru,~· a alsttll) Mrs.

Curran
·tainl,r they

lissr~·. Suste
no\!R. doe~ thr
th deep nan-· r
1¢1<nered jJ"t
lSQ..

e f.

I

•

chartJJ

Set~ S . Sm1th. POI',..: ·•
1:>ro\hc.r, H;u o!d T . CO\
ex1
lnp,ton. ~'las.-. .. nnd ·eig~ randchildren.
~ -·
',, .
1'\mcral s . . wn1'<ribc 11t
2;30 p.m. fr, ns•.at 'i.;g Con trres,s SL wifl\ tho R,c,\.' , RlCh11..i:<4Da.v!~ <ir Pea.:lc..s ti;land offtctat~
Ing-, 1ntnrment wlll be lll Plne
·G rove CetnetetT. .Pa1m6uth

L

ig · \Vnter :F

ises t<> bl
nee !ilmS<

~·

'ld

I

Peaks Gii:rh~ e .
Collector's Aide'
Is Low Bidder

1

~~~ 

Fifty Y1ars Ago

Per<nn!al Peat<, Island gar·
l>age eollectoi: Arthur W, Ross
CBPL, Ruµ.rt C. Parke~ of Co. B. ran Into his Clrst competltlo)i
Fi.t·st ~hlne' l n!Bntl·Y. Na.t lonaJ O.uatd.• In yea,:,i today and !lnt.,ncd
tiubm!tted hb 1·ei;ignation'. Be ·had ru,h RZT\()ng .three blddc.rs tor &two-sear c.oUection contract.
&c-rvcd. h1 t he MNG several yea,rs.
The 1ow bidder wns vnm~
Frenk P. Burns oI WMforook, a
gradu~te or the School or Pharmacy o! J • .Nor.•.1\rd. an jsla.nd res!dcnt
t he Unlverslt..-y of 1\<I.Rlne, purch81led t.t\e who ha..,;. been a ,parttime helpKingman drug store. at Augusta. Sine• er to Ross. Hi,< l>ld calied f;o,:
grad\is,.ting he had been employed at tbe city to paY' hlm S3.7i!O to<
eacfi or th~ two ,years.
Va n Buren. Lewi.cit.on and Sanford.
Chnrles F. Hn-ynes of Grea.i
Miss MMY Wooles, president of Mt.
1-!olyokc CoUege. was the guest sPeaker Dlamond lsfand, 1.he g2.rbag'e
At t,he a.nnlve-rsary obscrnmcc or che

Portland YWCA.
Prof Leshe A. Lee, Ph , D.. µrofe,5sor of botfln:.· Rnd ,geology at. Bowa.om
College, dtc:d BL

the

l-lo~PltAL S ince

1$83

Ma1nie

Gencrnl

he had ~en
cilAlrmin or :.he State Topographic.a l
Comfl'.l!l.ss!on.
1
1
P lan,.~ fo r mr-n:Jng the Dominlon and 1
!J\e White Star Steamship Line• was
I ~p_o,:ted 11\ . Mont~el\l "~th plans to
mal(e P e'.tla-nd one or lts l)Ol'\s,

collector on his. home t81An0

and t,he cit:)•'s ~ pu-bllc ~·otk-s
Jack-<>f·a.ll-uades: th~e. WB$
next .~ t $3.800. ROS$'S b id ~M
S4.0l>O. $150 over the tee he
wM pat.ct b;.· the i:lt1' !or' the
pai;t y~ar.

CH;• Purc;hasin;- A~cnt L.zs..
ter F . Wallace., $Urprised b~· th.o,

comp-eUtlon. SR.Id no award
oe made un til
cap_~~lltl••

ote

wml

th o bidder,'

•tudied. ·

I'I

4

Portl..nd (Me.) Ev•ning hpm,. Wodno,dey, M•y 2 1, 195S id>t. Mr, 1:'t>nlo;· Butkus Jr l'aui •nd Ralph Low. i\hr~ •~' ·.
I P.tlci Jo.tr~ Je:inetct Bo}lln;cr. l li.-tartln Her11c~: Lrnn ~Cllr}s "
P I f l d
gts.:. Loh W.1J.son 1:-, otcum-·- ,) rthut· Ha1·1uon. Mr-irg&rot nut
e,u,:s
S an · · ·
,ri~ 1.11, OupoJ c-nu.age ,t EVtr. te:·~1e-id
Bom,k Al-:d wti, nc ,
1

Cllllrch ~1fotbers Elect Officers

M:tcYanc, ,.;,!f!Xma Pethe~· and 1

g-1•een.

1;r,, ~h\:~,.:·oi Robb Rr.<f Mr, ~1•:Y s,-d ford. Mc;. RAV:llono
1
1
Ho\\'llrd McCracken krc. nink• ~ _Herrlck . rma~ro:1, and 11.trs,,
cm,. a~& tW)':lngTJmt'HU. tor 1he drn- lC1yde H. Oo-.r 11:·(" ieadtr:!.

'l

t
I

j

~-

1'l1e M01htl\j Club ot Bracl>.- 1~, m he. f!'l.1tc.~s rtnci Mt 3 •
ea ~-remol'lal Chu1·ch i:a~;. .cvc-lto!l Ro1'..-trl~. __co-tostr:.,~. 6! u~e o,:r iJJH'tI for tht ·:>?,.rs· b~skct.
n1ng elected ?\fr. Hov:k ...1 1M ,. la..~ i~cctin~ o! the s.casoi, 1b.,U tCl!.1'11 111,cl chf'r, lea.dt, s lO
•

•

."J ,

·'

1.:

...'unc

"'\

Ibe i;.kc.1'1 by rhe PTA M11;,· :n aL

~-

Cr~ cl.: c n lll'f'St<ielil Otl!CJ·:-;. :r-·oi·:!-f"t Ctl>· Graus-e wtl'. hoM :hr Comm1.mt1:/ Cent!'r. ·
,1ctied \\-ere: .:Mrs Ha: ··ry ,J. o;>eu ltot1:SC M s p.m ~'lRY '.?$ at _~-Ir 1?1Cl M! > Chm'l,Js ~ror-

\Voodbu)-y. v1c;e pre~1d~L. M.r.v U:ie CommtJr.H:,- Cenle1 , ~h s nll ~nd !'~m:J,;,• ha\'!' !~!t to
Joh:::i J . Ctw.ran. ~c-trcun:• _ ;md CIYdc H. Goff is ln cha.-~e.
u1akr thch , l.)Omc llJ wc~t Palin
Mts. Phi lip E'. Curran . lrcas- · ~JI', and l\'h'$, ~cd D Octld I~e.Ath He, n{l,t ?e<:ti:ist?d m 1,hc
.
have retul'nnc! Lo l,neu. home at .\lr Forrr :lttd b &u1.doned

1.u rr.
m,·er~~·een.
1be?'e,
~11~. Jo1111 J. Cur-nm :-s Hl l )1:·.s. Ralph St, raau~ Herllian 1 M:~ ,..,.v.; .1 Norwood )fl:;.
charge of publ!citr. A rummage I.'\ ve., htltj . as gues! vestei·day , Lotue ;:str:-rcns. :i.-rr-s.. John ? .

\

I

f.

"Ille ·wlJI be held June 27_ ~S. Mrs. John J , .F'lv1111 :,1i·~_!Too~y:. Mrs La.w1c.nce t'!a'S:-on,
The lll')I')Ual dinne1 pariy wlll Charle$ ffamflion, Mrs Anhui 1Mr.s. ,':ituarL Colhns a.m:: _i\11-s.
be june 17
:\fr~ W..:,odbury L,avttne Jr., Mrs. a w Tar .. jF1ancl~- MO!Till we:-e ;,:uc.s.ts
r enerd!\y a tternoon of M!':i;
J ohn A Moi'l'l11 ?i~~,1 .-\'i1c
:\·fl:'\.! Ann L~·.-m~ Who p:rsscd
Lhe wittt~r ti.·1111 her l!tntcl', ~fr!,

;

\VU!iP.nl A. Shc!doi-,. Ho1.:-ktn·
:.:on :\·fo.:$S.. !~ at her horn!' on

Polm
Icit,·
Brnc~k.eH M'~mott,1 'Chu.tc:h
WSCS wU! hoM
bc1,n .$-t~Pc:
1·0Rd.

R

from 5: 1t1 to --: p.1n tomor1 ow

rn tilt A.11ne-,.

f'c:·e.;~ Clt\· Ju-.·rni:f' Gi·ariµe
l)t·rsenlcr,' s F'lri.,::- µ~-c-~r~!n drt;J
!,u;t ~-.-enm~ In th(' CO!!!ll'H.lDlt\'
I C'C!1tf:l' :'<.-flS$ CR.;•oi l,.;t viaiie t\' ft.f

I

?tirrlcil32(t:m:· w r r ti
!fan, s ..ow11
,otilr Pecor!,' Su.fon Dou~!as.,.
ma:n!st

/V\.t,..y ':2..i,

Paul

Future Of Peaks

i.aclpllc,

Memb

the 6J)tlng
Ing H!gn
let-, "Les I

Street, ~1ilitary
·Area In Doubt
The !un1re o! the Peaks: ls.land tr.llttarr n~servat:on aad

Miss
Sllirtey
QoH, the onetlme cily street whlr.h
da!lghter or ~lr. and Mrs. ' sk;rts lu s:1ordJnc for a mile
Clyde H. Goff ol Islatld is sttll ~P tn t,hC air.
P ea\(s Island, has
been assigned the position o: Asslstant to Man -

Ave.,

I
i

I

I

a-ger Pass aureau tor
Northeast Airlines, sta- anomer efton to hiH·c lh<!
Stl'CCL l'~\\irnet! 10 ihe <::l:,,
tioned tn Boston. Mls,;
The- c1t~ deeded t.h.r. !il.:·cet 10
G-01! ls a recenc grad.u ate the fedl!ra.! t::overomr.n1 fol' ,1
! Weaver Airline Person- cioHat· daring World W:..!· u
1e! Scho'ol in Kansas City, O'Ba:·1on. a sum!lH!::'tim.e rc~!-

. I 40.

I

City Cvunc:Uo-:· Wl:H.un H •
O'Bt'1oi\ dlsclo:sed ye&te-rrlAY
that he's uked U. S . lltP, ROD·
bcn Hall'! • R·'M..a.~ne' to u:.1'..ke.

M (\ ~I

"}

lo

dem.

o:

the tsland, \Vnnt~

' Gerri Tuttle
1[•nd M~s. G
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TAKING PART IN SPRING DANCE RE:CITAL
i\..ternbers o! t he Dorothy Mo-.son Dancer& taking nart Jn Deborah We'a te and Catberjne C--am.eron. Back row,
the spring dance recital Thur~t;S.ay and Fr-tda~· ln the Deer• Stone. Prit1·lcla Dtwl!. Ann Ramses\ MatUyn Mehlman, ..... ,i !r.g "fllgb School AUdltOr!um. Meml>er. of the Skating Bal- el• Purinton. Joan De1·1ne. Nancy Ha@@crw and Pat.lc,a
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Paul Esloo. son o~ ·Mr. 'tlnd
Mrs, l'tlchar4 Erleo. Beverly
Conley, douihtor of Mr, and
M,rs. lraro!d M, co.nley Jr..
Geri-! Tuttle, dauiht~r or Mr.
and Mrs. · Ge,ald Tume. and
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Mr. and i1rs. ,,. s. Crawford or Peaks Island announce the engagement of tl1e1r da11gln er, Sue, to
John S. Be m, eH, us:-,, son of Mr. and. Mrs. George
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Portland. C\l!tod;: of t·wo chil~ 1sislied b,>' ...~·ln, Oorol1_1y Sim th \'lfil~ with the Mi~C!S l:lnnui The Willlo r ,vorker~ o! t,he
[<lren asked by llheJant,
IN:. a. mr._.t -tim,· m .sl. t;lH·~sto- uhd v1,n;m~11. Tournngcnu. Trt2- 1Bra.ckett Memorial Churc_h will
µtlc,l' ·s Cht~rc.h recto~y ;1h.u1s: tet.hen s.
. ,
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__
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~rr-s. AnCU'ew F.n,:lund re- I Mrs, fJerm~n C. LltUtjoh n,
ns ::rde!it.." ~-1r (l.nd turned to her home At. Torrtng-ll'.sla.nd Ave.• hns had a.3 guests
M~.

~.tr:; Everett w:;ft~u and -:\ ll~ ton Point. Satura,y, after poS1.• her son a.nd family. Mr. ond
1i\~ab
Lng the wSme.i· wJ.,h he.r son-1n - Mt'5, H . c . Littlejohn J r., a.nd
N.ft.cl n utn":'lhrc·
' ·., sanl:.ornvl!le. Jew
and da.ughte.r, Mr. and ?il(rs.s.on.s Erle p.nd Alan, Ne\\' ~n-

~Jui;ohish. N. S .. have rnk~n
l house on \Vlnd!ni Way fo r
,he summ!!r.
'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Warn•q Pcttl•
:re.w have returned to z.,fac.htnsa

'fhe 1'-tv,rdcd couPlCA Cluo o, Jobo Campbe l l. ca.mbrldg-e, tord, N.J., Mrs. Thomas Lo.tler

Bntc,kott ~,JemQdal Chut·a.b ·, qfl Mass. The ·Campbells tecompa.. and Mrs. Margaret Darrah and
sponso;· R. s pashet-tl .supocr Jun · ~led h~r rn t.ho Island., ret,uma -son T ommy, South Pm'Uand.
~tlss .Ethl'l, i\f. AckJE';l', A St ..
14 in the ch u rch annex. :-..h· mg home Sunday,
and ).fr5 Rob~rt Walk,er an
Mr. a nd i\lrs. Arthur Taylor. had as s-ue.st~ Saturday, .Mr.
r,.ti- o.nd :-.h ·s Gl~rnan E S~:.il l Monmouth, spent the 'VP.eicend and Mr.1;, Ke nneth M atth ews,
till&S a~e i:, -charr:e.
, ai. theh· summer home on Tor. 6aU.rb Po!"tland. and Mr , and
~
J1n.Jton Point.. They had as 1Mr.s. aeon:e Bleier (Penelope
lfllf~t.s. Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Ste1tz) and s.on, Geo!!rey, Ro, WUllam St1n·m H <. Whi t e ollo: '1.J.

iort after pa~sb1g n week wll;.h

heir son-ln-!nw and daughLer,
1r. and. Mrs, Ja.ck Fuller.
'1easant. ~ve.
Mr. and Mra. :-.1a1colm Murras. Cent>ennial s, .. observed
th.eir stlw!r we:drling rmnh·er -

r;
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peaks Island

P lalns, N.Y .• Mr• . J im Mul- M r. and Mrs. Raymond H.
\!aJlet, ve.rmont . Mr.s. oun aut- Boyle, ts>and A•;e. ent\:rtalned
le.·. Monmouth. Mr. and Mr~. Sunday observing the 1,:ccond
Ne.Ison Cartwr ight, Porlland . birthday of their son, ni.i~mond
and Mr. •M Mrs. Bayard Fon. M rs. Phillr, sc.rfbner. who r. Guests ·t n c t u de d l
- - mon thg a-•' f lll • r- harlea HarnUton
and ron I
eom-pJe ...I ed trnee
· ·
••
ation at the Concord. N.H .• Phen, Mr. and Mr,. Elor. -••
Hosplta!, Prido.r, pa.,.sed the.Boyle and chHdr,n Sharon a.nd

pary Satur(lay at nn opc:n

The Peaks Islo.nd PTA wiU
home.
meet. at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday
·Gucst.s tnclude,I Mi·. and .In Parsons l-talL
Mrs. Harold J . Fraser. Homer
l\'frs-. Dorothy Clar~. prct11·
,vcodward
or.' 1tu·ra•·
Newt)ort,,
.Mr.
-a nd
dent of the Central Council of
Mt".
,
-.·
l'
.
e
o(
Seat.
!
i·
!
P'fA's wlll tnotaH o!!lcers.
port, Mr. end r,~:rs. Norme.n
Robert Paine. Robert Pre,cotL
FitiP atlick of Augusta1 ~tr. au<l $..n<l daughter ?atrkia, Phll·
,Mr5 , James Brown. Mr. 0nd adeJphJR, Pa., ha-.•e rettuned
~ 2:s. Joh~, .corr.e,_:'.\·tr. an? Mrs. home after pa~!nt sev9ral days
. ov,:ard ·,.tcCraokcn, M1 . 9.n~ \\·Hh Mr anct Mrs. Lafayette
Mrs. Geo,ge E. S terllng. Mr I J hns
d ,.
, and Mr!, Harry o. va.rne~·. Mr. o son. 1s1an .·Hf,
and Mrs. Jack Feeney. ~•Ir. at'ld
Mr . and !\trs. John 8, F:nrell
. Mr.s. Clyde H. OoH, Mr. -end a_nd ?>.HsJS Barbara PArrolt, s ~a ..
1 Ml'!. nan$. l!:. B\Jttcrne!d. z...tr, s.norE" Ave .. have bad -as gues~
and Mrs. John F'lynn. Mr. and the Misses Sharon O'Heam o.nd
Mrs. Bernard Shelve'!!', Mr. Attd Tetasa Mlngtno of Port land.

l

•=

" ,

Mrs. Gllmen E. SkltHngs, Mr.

and Mrs. "°"alter ~IacVahe, Mr.
and Mrs. Jtck Puller. :-.1r. and
Mrs. Rea S. Vroom. Mr, and
M.rs. Charles Franco..

1

Mr. and" Mrs·. Raymond H .
Boyte. M..;·. a.nd. !\frs. Lewis t\L
Wats·on Sr.• ~fr. and Mt$. 1£ar•
ry P'lUeo, Mrs. £rte Gu,nde11,
George. Sw1ddl, MfehR.cl 1md
.ton Murray. F red \V. Stephen...
sqn. MorrUI Jones. Elbridge

Trott and Rebert Stevens.

If

weeknnd wtth her h u$band'&FUoh&rd. Elbddse Trott, Mn;.

tn1.rent~. Mr. and r.vs. RalpbHeieti Mclioan1 '.\tr~ .. MUt'l'-llY
Sctlbne:r. Island A\;l. She wm~oberts Jr s.nd Lhc MlSSC$ & ..
4 ,

ruum~ her t.ralning

a,L

).iD.•IC LCllt at-id Bett_y Ann B0$le.

, 1. ct· •
,
c
,
~
.v o~ a.1.
• 1~ · arro11 1,1onnt1ort, .;;ierKare« a.nd i\llch:ie1·Ca ta.lino,Hn, ~ .H., ts vl.sttlng her father,
Fre-epor1.. ue vi.sHJns: thetrw. \V, wLnnetd, "Bracket t- Ave.
!Z'rand~l\rP-n~&. Mr .and M r .s. Mr and '\Ir,. EdwJn Ward
~!rs. R.olph S crlbnfr, ~!e.ndNewt~n and. ~'lr· and Mrs Paui
~ve. Mr. a nd ~ r:;. C~t-aUno ara.\'y,himtY and da~ghter, B;c.nda ,
)Ir. ana Mrs. .Elwood Frastr, 1.ls.ltlng. his PR1ent.s in Wl.$eon· Bclmont Mass .spent. t he week·
Northboro. ·~·Ia::;.s,, P-3.S~ed tho ~tn.
er.d st' ~hrfr ., summer home,
holida; weekend aL th~ir home
The Mtss~~ Francl'1 and F;ltt· M-.uuchUM:U,.,; Ave.
on CE-nUnnlal St
abcth R.(ldl~Y.. £i-'ffett, Mass... :\
. .
Mrs. Httrqtd Slt-,epcr, NQtth Pa..i:sed Ule wcel<md a t their • lrs. Robe\t T. S.t.erUng, OakQuine;. Mass., i-s '.' isl tin g her •cott:..'l.@e in Ha.d-lock's. Co.,.e. Mi!\.~ lal"ld, is 1'igtl.n! _her ciis-te.r. Mrs.
Pa.t'CJ\ts. capt. and :-.,i:·s.. c . z Frances •,vm remain for the Ch~rles H. Ste, ling, Tontngton
Barker Ceritennlts! St
wee~.
Pol!'t. Her son \n~ ,tam\~, Mr.
Girl Stout.a o! Troop 179 will
1\fr. .a nd i\lu . Micha.el )Jar• .a~o .~Ira. R , T . S.-eil.ng St ,, end
welcome two flyup Bro·,•; nies cued , Port.l and, were Sundayj th.laum, Joht"J and Melln~a,
at. 3 :30 p.m. Mond.ay tn the I s,i1est.., or her brother an d fam ...~OaYJa-nd , spen~ th e we.e ke,td
klnderinrtt11. They are Bo1mle ilY, ~1r. and Mrs. Joh n Burk~cre.
M-acVane and Barbara Van· Br.a.ckett A\'e..
L./.,,,,,,- ..)
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Bro,,'T

Thr ~l~ Mo.be! R-nd Flor- Th.ree'' at 10 a..m. Sundo:y tn

I

fr.Ct J r,rr~\ ~re at. the1r ho1~w ; B"!'acl:;e.tL ~·! emoiis) Chuteh.

or. Buch Rd,
1
Ml~ Marl' R~·a n. .M-atdcn,
RoQert Paine. Rober~ Pres- !?i.Iass., has returm•d_fro1n a. v1s\t.
c:olt and d(lUi:hl.er, Palricia.. w>th ~Ir . l'nd )irs, Leo C.
P1:l!a.delphia, hu•e- re i urn e q S1rm,o~t.. fsland A,•e.

1
Holcl
11

I

. from n v!sit with Ml', ?alne'o 1 M_ts.~ Marilyn Wotton was
· n-.01.hel' and stepfat her. Mrj1m:iouatM Monda!' trom ,-,iour.t.

ond Mi·s. La!e.YNU! Joh-n-son. l <ia
rsland A'-'-c-.

M.r

CoHcge,,

and Mrs

~-1oe.org'.e

Kenneth

Newton. t-.fass.

pa.ren ts. Mr. and MI'S,
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Wotton. r:;e•,1.• Bland

~!laLhj?Wf<. s~uth ?ortlrmd. and A;_~··

o.\.~?;~e~ a can.d~l!S-ht

M!'.

S~t~.1da:y and tJ)C ;nad •

;'\Ud

M..1'6, Gl!Cll'~C.

'Steier s.:: ~lCC

son. J~ffrey, Rosene, N 1uc1t1on t'l"xelclse$.
Iar\d
J . vi.m.e d Ml$~ Ethel
.-..ck!~\
I
]\h, and :,tr~. Charles !\l
'i\t .
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t-.frs... V!~t

'
IoftonBrownie
Heigh

leaders l1l'S.

:Vtrs. Kllnlo
' Mrs. Ha

l
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l

l!SSistant le:

lng and

119 .and B
were su'es~

1who

Pot"tland, are at the-Jr home on

Mrs.. Dante

A SL Ml.SS R1~cll1e ~s a ::i:i-acl-

nian Cool'o
cutcheon.
M?"S. Char
PMHp .'\rt
,-,11·s. CS.
daug!it~r.,

Art Scho-ol.

Miss Ma~~t Esle~ lias oi,e11c.d j
hC\' bein~e on T1:ofetficn A\'C
Mr!r. Joseph S. White. 'f'Ol'•

l, r::-ft<m Point. ent~rtained t.hej
Club Tues.day i?·,1e1Cnrn,tmas
nlr.g si u covered dish ::up;:,er,

spent ~r.c
Bras~lei's

I

t,l'Je 9.rmlfal ot:.t!ng . AH.~ndtng
1 "ere Mts
Phliitt .S. S!r.Ullns~.
Mrs Ruth S:mth. M rs. Olh•e

in .. hlW, ).,
!card
end

I
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T ow n ~ r t'l d. '-1r.s. La!ayette'
J(lbnson, Mrs. Sn.die Raimdell.
Mr~+ Bare.rd S. Po:-ze. ~fr.s.
George J . Huenn, Mrs. Edward
C Stoddard, Ml'S. Edith Stites
1:-nd Mrs. ~blcotm P. Sterlu1s.
Th~ Rev. Richard R. Oatts
win sr.ieak on ··T e:'l 1'.-fake:::
The i;h'ls.

wm

rl':t-d tit ~

Mr. an,
e,nd chil
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N. Y .. h
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G range's open house Wctlntsday on Peaks h land. ( By Sto.!t Photographer Johnson ) .
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R•fre~hmcnts •nd dancing
will round out ihe evening's
( nte:tat'r'.men~.

T he old an.d thr: new In Mrs. l'H;~·mond S. Horrick.
women·~ fa..shtoni-; will be :!-ten 1who Wlott- Lhe .,};l~ ' Brt.dt ·
b a ska. presenu:d by Fo:-esi elect, 1690-195&,·· •,1,·111 be t,h':' IPeu/,.,-s Js/,uul , •
City o_rangc at an ?pen house 'narrator. M.rs Iier:-:ei.: and
1 at 3 .1 ;, 1). m We<.ne.sdtl;'' ,a ;\Jrs. Clsdc H. Gori are chair•
the Fifth M31<1C Commumty "'"" of arrange,t:<nU.. 1-.l"S I
I
Co1ucr on ?ea!{~ JslnmL
K1tt.le A. Orant. who pro,·ideC
\..'
MioS Edifh Goff wlll porn·ny t h• 1890 cosmmc~. will b• the
the moder n look, and Miss 1>ian1s:,,
ai
' !Pat1·lcl• ll'ers. <he old sryle.
There'll be ~even cos;unic I 1,.0
c,ty orange

, II
~I
~

ll)'. Mr
PeP.se,

.

"?-.l!L'. a•

nnd fa.m

spent ti

l)Uen l.$.
!mond
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Mis! 1
tond A·,

I

Gra<
l llllreau. Nc!"t..heae-( AirUnt!. to,
!-:au lniarmuternl'll Airport. Bos- J
cm. s:·.e l!lS bf"Cll at home
•n lnlurrd tbot.
1 0,..; .,.,~ .:uaudP NetA•bY. r--·ii:w
81••, ; :ty w:ll OCCUPY tlu I
I, h ne. cotta~e rm l!la.nd An.
11 0:dl t -~n!:'"t;~~,n flod,cton t.,

,..,t
wm
10Dr1, Hci.are a1 8:1:, \l,ln t.odaY spcndtna

sometlmt? wtth ,\'in,,
U1 1he f!!th Moine Com1m1mtypo/crmai; I .. .Black, Island An.
tH a.?L ?,,fr,o;, R~·moncl S Hernck

I

11.n.d '?'-tu..•,.Ch·-de 1-i, Gof! arc
t:Mir>nen ol an·angem•nts. A

I

I

sk~t wr[tten b~· Mn Hct'rlck.
called "Br,de-rlect, 1890-1 908."
wm be in·,·en. Mrs. flt-rncl: wm
'bn the n;u-ra.to!'. Miss tdilh
Goff wUL µonra:-• 1.he modern
1loo~. an-d ~·l is!- Patl'icia ! Vet's:, \
old style,
M:E-. Archlt H 1{cCand,less.
'!'t·eteLhen'!i, is n $\rr-~~caJ 1)11·
~font nt 'Mercy B ospito.1 .
Mrs. Dorothy west. G recnwic!'.. Co;m . ts tl\c guc!'lt. oi
, )..tiss Helen H. Pcn.se. Islal\d
1~'. \'f' ,

~frs. Jes.s1e \V

Slevei,~on.

!T refcthcn'i, has n!tun·,td t::'Om
a \tj51t wi.t.b her b t+o~hct·-\n -law
I n!'l.d ~!st.er. ~fr. !i.Ud Mrs. Henry
Sat,-yet·, M.Hrtwidge.
Mlss Sh~rle:-· G<iN

h&~ 1. 'e-

M
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l to
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tihow wh?.i. the

n!ode or dress w~ m 1890 a nd
what 1t ls r.ow !or gett~u~ up
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In the mornins-~ ea.tint break·
'lo.st. goln~ ,o work or staying
T he New And 1'1ie Id
Edith Goff, left, nnd Patric!:, Iver., model tcwu home sewlng, nla;-lng tennis,
\ of the co.::tume s thev'll
wear hi a ..,i:'-H,
a~• the
Forest awi!'nmins:.
formal evenin;:;
'# ·
~
·
and ~etttng ~mnrrtcd,
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•d Crom a v!,1<
Mrs, Leo C,

\·e.

Wotton

.

sr

R~helle. ~ - Y,
st e p ,
Mr!. Ernest H. I::1Hot. l.!! aL 1 rect01·y,

her hom.e on Island A•:e,

Wed,md.a)' l1' ;he

in.

Miss- EUz.~bctb Rodick, E\lel'•. U. Ma.-,;,, lS DMslng the week
at the F1niicrv,· cot~a.ie, H:td·

B UYS PROPEl!Tl'
c
0
~·I '
,.,
..
nl ·
•
1fr15: Luc..rclla • alermo, • Ott• look's Cove.
•
. • 1s. v_1cto. &.,.1ch, ~eader la.nd, n.,1.-'i purchased the Whit· 'Nr:.' \\' MtnBEIB
•
1
or
s
~
·o·,rnte
'!Toop
66
of
ThDm;,,.
b
··
,.
·
\"el
h
s
•
.,.
•
•
''
,
t.on HCiRitts and a5SlStant wm piopeh} en ,v c
t.
Re-ceheG lnto :membersh:p
in
lt:adors ~-frs. Thorm,o;1 J?·Dcc
~tr. ~nd ~t..!·s H~ah Bu·ker, 1 Ut Bra.ck-:t:t Mfo\01 \al Church
]\·frt-. Klint on H, Ho~mct·: and Wc&t MedI.e}d. :'vll\S!~. ar'! rd, lth, t he SUndny . service wete
M r . H 13 r : d Koelenh~c~
' t ~,ch- swnmer hoine at T;,r- M1·s. Howard McCro.cker,. th~
6
0
Ito.de!',
a.nd r..Lt·~.
A:'thur Rcr.•erS rmston Pclni.
M~:s.~e.s Lol'alie Clough and Jo.n
assist.aM Je~der of Troop sO ui
Do. n l\ l d Barn~~. Xcwport...·SuHi·,·an a:nd ~fa.r~\n }.:lcrrick.
Thorn ton Heights ~ an ou·- R. L DMSed the \\'C/tk~!d wlt.h The Re•:, Rteh'a.td f?. f>avts orin~ nnQ, ,e;~kpt\t S1"ul'day tn hl.s mother. Mrs. Grnfton :N. flchned, , . .
~
oreenwg9J!' 'Oarde-n .J.r.d baLh- Th~rrell, S~asho1·e. A--;e,
?.·U~s- Pau1cu1. Rcd.dri:i or St
lng at HO.dlock's co\le. sevtrnl ~t:--. and ~trs ~1alcolm R , r..ouls. Mo., who ti) to be a.s.s.1.St,ot the UM'nd Girl Sc-outs Troop Mur:·~i·, Cent.chni$.1 St., Ob· ant at 'the Peak-5 I:sla1!d plo::;-.179 artd Brown ie Troop l'l'8 $ervea thefr ::!5th weddlr.g an- gt'ound thio sum:ner~ w11l ar• bite and M.rs. Mt:rraY F'. ftob were g~sts amonR ~he 6'0 girts n1ve1·sar,Y S?,t.urd.,w, rrhey had rh·e Uu.s week. She is a g.radu- rrt.s. Jr. met Sunda.y aftern09n1

11 Ohurch,
yan.

~

e ,1s1t with her brother-In· I Meir.Bers of the eommltt~os
!aw a11d ~ister. Mt·. and ).!r~.-ror t.he annual baz.a·a .r of st.
Harn· J. Hoff and tamHy, New lChr~LOµhe.r·s Ch-..1.rch wlll mel':!t.
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a candlel!@.hl.

and the sud-

who attcn.cled. Mothe!·s o.ttend- as wee~tnct guest,!, Mr and ate ot Montbonnc College tn with Mr~~~
ling
"''ere Mn,, Francls Row~. Mrs. Leslie Murray, &!arsport: St. I;iouls-. She wm 1·es!de with J r,. He~
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Mrs. Dame: Romano~, ?-.irs. Ph.11- itr. and Mrs-. J. Harold Fl'a.sel' Mr. ~nd :\'lrs.. George Sargent,

man Coo)brotb, Mrs. J . o . Mc- and Homel' \"loodw0rd, New• J,sland Ave.
,CmCheon. 1-,lrs. Robert. L1bby, port,. and ~Ir. and Mrs.. Nor- Mrs._ Ed,va.rd N. !Ycrs . .Mrs.
M}·~- Charles Howes and Ur~. man c . Fitzpatrick, Au-gusta . Rf~i'ilr0 Erlco, Mrs. .!b.yihond
Phnlp Armstrong.
Mr and Mrs. Horace Yor· H. Boyle.. Mrs. Clayton Lew!.5,
Mn; ca.U1e,·:r,e B i·asslci,• (\nd rln.g ton have opene d thelr _Mri , Rlt:Jl{\l'd Meinwre. Mrs.
1
dau~hte.r. Sharon, Trdc:t.hen's, ~ummer home on Oa.k,awn
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fly, Mr amt Mrs, Russell
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·h ur R, Kcnn~d1
A\'e., to outJ~e
p)ans-:-ro.a the coming .season
of a Brownle o·oop. Mrs.. Iv~•
and, Mrs . .Erlco, leader and•,BS~
siStnr.t leaders of t,h e past'° sea.•
son. wore presented g1ft-s. A
cookout wr.s planned for Jwu
21 at wmow Scac.h.

,.

.
·A
..: •

. ·'

~ ·, :;.: ,
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·
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.
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Mr. ns":d Mrs. PauJ Moodr.
and family. Stonlng.ton., Conn ..
sp.em t hC' wee?,end with her l·
parenl.E, M:-. and ~1.r;;. R. RAY·
:mond PetUn~ilf. A St

Mis~ Blanche W. Re;i;an. Is-

\\

!

land A'ie., ha.s returned from!

J~ t\

€.

I \ . 5%

'

iPeaks School

Graduates 27
it>attL Alrilnc!,

~

mo.J A~rport, .So~

be::-;: aL home

ed '1>ot,

:,-, Newby, Nrw
,vlH oecu:::iy the
JC 01'1 .tstand Ave.
vn

Hod.-:clQn

15

clime with Mr,;.

I

nc,,·$boy

.1c:lt. Ul~nd A\'e....

- l1. Sf!

Pliptls navin~ $peak.Ing parts
wer-1!. i<athr Mulcalw, Chervl
s~m~ngs,
Kathy ·Ho·;i,iland.
~1:e,uree,o Fe eney. Caroli\nn.

CJa.rk.

W'-nY Adam~on, J-amt.s A. Mt·
Cuclten and Bl\rbar~ Bucterf(eld,

, ·J.-;.·...... ,.r-...

,

No

Into the kikheu and
ba~k door. Opl'ned l1

rutly ~nd there on 1hc uoor
VACATIO1'7"1G lN .BERMUDA
Mr. nnd :\'lrs. John W, C:-a!g or Cumberla.nd Are., and
Shore Ac.res. Cape EOub~th~ wha ,ue vocatlon!ng for tw-0
wacks at Cambridge Beaches. Bermuda, <L~n~cnfr. photo>.

W:t~ the da.y·s morn inc- pa.per.
folded MJ neat 'I'wu a _pJe:,a.
ur ~ to find it ;)ti;lero at my

!eet

Then back fo the kitchen tht
cotfet, to mak~ One c,up tor

rne. for t he whole gang's

a1rnkc!

Legion good oltlzenhli, owords
went. to Adams.on and Mcldeau
,1WhJtten Jr. Mt'Ss F¢e.ney won
th• O"Br!on award, Speclal
~'Ward$ went to MiM S utter·
Htfu/lCCroeken, and Bonita
· 'Otl)'e~ graduates were Carol
On.s, Joan Moore, Jane
" 'oo'd, Jean Rioux. Joe.n
x :Ntncy' Sargent, .Robtr\
. tf. ,Uni• Gaveu, Norman
~M¥t.a; Ml,l(.e MetcaU, Je(!rey
~;wlli.,_ ,..Edwiit~ !'enc!leton,
• B. ~ ' :prfde, Pet<r Rldd•ll.
, ~iw,· Scr!bner snd Wayne

le:winC'1

was illll quiet, uot " sound In
Jn the atr

V.'!111.a.m H . Soule., Dis~. Supt,.
Freder!ek A, Halla. Clty counctlor w1mam H . O'Bri"on and

Dr. Payson Smith. former s.te.te
commi5s1oner of ~dt:.ttUior,,

wai

Q Ldokh•
1
drcs_s.r.d
and
-5neaked down tht etairs, AU

Par;!;OM Hall.
Special iruests tnclt1ded Sui:>t.

Iielc!\,::ayl~

lJe.torc The Rush .....

sound ha.d he made.

T we-ot.y-~ven • pupl!s were
g-r.a.d1.1au:d from tht> Pen.'lq; fa.
!and Gt'ainmar Se.hool a t exer cise-5 Tuesda)' n!ltrnoon ln

St.t°rllJtg.

1

..'It. was ~:< forty Uve by the
clock on th~ w:all, 'All ha:nds'
W('rc ulecp. cat, dot :md. au
1 sUpJ)rd out o! bt'd and
puUtd up the shad·e $1).;w 1hc

Se~ttd ~o eomfy, paper ln
hand Readinr 'C. H,., of
0O.urse lt sur e Js K"tnnd~

LJ,

~

7

Peal..;s Island •. .

Pori!and (Mo,I Pres, Her•ld, Frid,y, June l l, 1958

Class Teacher 10 Years Ago
Honored At School Exercises

City Suburban News

Porch-T rapped Man's Rescue
From Dogs Leads To Court 1·.1

:'he Ameri.ca=i V.:glon. good
T he ennuaJ titld day o! the
zcnshfp awitrd.s went to ~Hsa Catenda S tudy CluO w11,! b~
• .
held J un~ 36 M Caro.>·n'&,
ndy Adam~on and Meldeau Shore

1

R-d ..

caoe

15

El~beth.

Whitton J r., and M!ss Ma.urcen The con11ntttee Includes Mrs.
Feel".ey woa the O'Brion award Jobn _n, PetersGn, Mrs Edith
A call !01· the city's public I T,O, , SAY~ ~omcth!n.• M(··i
at irradua ilon exercises Ti 1.es.· Stite.s, and Mr.s .. teon S. C~o1J~h.
·-~ I , d G .
..,
Don I fo 1get r•tt.hcr on hl! '1~\'. sarciy unit on Pr.aks lslano tbc truc.k. 01,21, rePort.s ht"
d a), tn Peaio:.
0
s,an
i amm " S,w!av, June l.S. Rc-m••Juber l:im to rescue a tr:an titaµp.ctl on Jocked t.w!ce and couldn't fi.tt,
-Scho9l . Spe~1al awar?s w~i-e with ,; ; ifl fran\ 1he Sc,nidc ~h'lp. a porch by a, P'3.c1; ot a.rden~ any e·.•idcnce A dog hati beeri,;
giveo !-.fJss Santra Sm1tn. J i\mes .-\ go"d 1elec1i.:>n 11( ~wute.r--;, 11\i111.
A. '-'l cCra.c ken and Mis.5 Bar .. 1oi!cl ,mc::Fr~ and novr.ltit ... Open dcss appRrcntJy wm wind 'JP struck
He "ass he saw t:r.e pack o! ~
I bar-a Butterfield.
9 to A PM. Friday and S.i1u1·clay in Cumberland County suSpecial guc~u; were S\t;lerin• nigh111.. - Ad\•,
dO~l) 1HtP.Ck !l"lg Olie of t-hEtr.
-pcrior Court.
t
tc:1dent or SChoel.S wm1~m B . ·.;.e..;;;:._..:..:.:....:._ ~==~~
- ~ -= =PubHc Sa!ets Of!lcer Theo- group Witnesses told hlm t,h g.,,
1
Soule. District Superintendent
K , , •• •
dore
Low ls b~iu~ jUCti fo: .s-nme .:..tor>· Joler. Low ~JY!S •,i J
Frederick .~. Halla . !ot·mer sta.te --J ~
a<. •
1.'hr dty ['l\iploye TT'\ade b~~
~500 by t hl" OW!:101' of I'! i>cRgic
commi$$l<>l1Cl' of •duca.t.Ion D r.
akS (s ]an
whlch rl!ed .!;ornetim t rl urtni; ?'C-Port, lo Corpontion Ooun~it
- , 1 Payson Smit.h. City councmor
e
-.
!-Cl Ba~'?\l'!LZ l . .Shur. AHhou;b'~
the res.c:u~ mi&Ston.,
!\lb$ l{rbtJn :-..t. J.,e)Jeh olm re\ 'WiHian,. H . O'Brton. and the
'Mr:1. 1 D o:·n:h.)1 W . L;;nch tll<" ~u:-1,. wn.s H!ed a.:.air,sr·
. , Re\-. Rkhard R. Davls.
tu:ned Tuesday to her home t.ltd ms Low rim over her dog Low. the e1t;- wHl de!t 1)d hltn,
~1
J..fr.s. Elcl\nor O1Connor was
presented a dozen .".merican on Torrin5;'ton !>omt, aft.er a. with t.l ie ~ii!ety un1r, ~rue~: . m l b~ With a ,; regular a.eel·

p

}\eauty roses. s he wu t,he grad -

I

\<"1

.5

d

/ ')

I

week's t.rcn.tment at Lhe Maine·

ust~s· klnderge.r~n teacher ten MC!d!eal Center.

yea.rs ago.
Richard Ba.rtlctt., hcad t-eMh -

!

l

·
:"!'.It!$ A.

Bl:\.nche Randall,
er, was l)rese.nted a purse of M&ple Si ., has retw·ned !rorn1
money.
PP,55int the winter- ln HuntsMu&tc:at a n·angemen~ WM rUle Ala
made by Fl.·ank Cart.Jr. AsS!st~ '
·
,
nt supervisor o ( m usic. and
· Ir. lln~. :'ltrs, 'ernard lto~rthur H. Steven$, lnstrumon- Jnson, Ne.~ B rita.in. Conn.,.ha,e
~at supe:;~\',i&Or.
return:d to their hople on CenOt her gra duates wei·t Ch.oryl traJ A,e.
:SkH!i11ss, Kalil, HQwi&nd, c.rJllr. >.Nl ~!rs. Danlel..J. Carolann s t er H n g. Heienga.y!e t~:r. P.ortland, re ,·is!tmg her
Clark. K at,hY Mulc.ahy, Caro] brot11er and 5,$L~r-l.n-law, :Mr.
Enunons. Joan Moore. Jean snd Mrs. E. R.ehnrd Alde11,
I
R ioux. J an e Norwood , Nancy Ryef.eld
St. ,
Sargent. J oan RJoux. R obert
)frs. ":l· '\' . !\fcCra(.ken or
B riggs, Lnwrcncc Save~t. Nor- B;ewM WQ.s t,he Tuesday 1!-Uest.
man Ha,yno$, ?i.-tlchael Me:tu.lt, o.. her daui,lt~r-ln•law, Mrs..
;r
. effreJ' Mumn. Edwa1
·d
Howal'd ?,,,t ccracken, Ce.nten•
to:·11 Dani el Prlde, Pet.er R id: , riJat St,
delL St<~hen Sc ri l> n e,r ana
Capt. ond Mrs. Carllsle ElWA.J'Tie T iecY.
·
, lJoL and fMlnY, Rob~rt and
M:s. o~cormor wUI teach tn [Vt~Y.y. El Paso. Tex .• are visittht tall 1n Roosevelt School. tng'. h.}5 ~other. Mrs. Ern.eSt. H.
at1d Barulett wiU tea.ch tn Wal-- .Elli~. Isl8I.'1d Ave.
them. MMs.
HSlNTlr-.G H ERE
?\,!rs. Hl'.'t'l'Y Whiteley, Whit..

elem pol Jcy, The soi' ls r.::-

t,1rnable at t he September •
ten n O! CO\J?'l,,
1'Hf. T ROUBLE

an

6'Qrtcd

ci:irly the mornmg o! May 23
when Lov: w-as caHed to res~

I

t.

ct:c Island resident Andrew
f\'for~· from 1:1 porch whe:rt
he'd been drh'en by Scome. 25
or 30 dog~,
Low ~Y~ the dog trouble
app4nmtly :tcm~ from tht .
fact ).fore~· own1, a (etn&lc
dog, He thm~ t.ht- see:'!~ ct
the female made the s;,ri.ni; .
1
fe\•ertsb hot..'TldS takt afler1
~,1ore,y,
1

Wednesda•

IWed,

on:y ~wo dass befo:-e. Low

t>~ndit-1

!iarri., Morey'.!! do;: had to 'be
rescued from 33 do1rs Uld
L:lken co lhe island tu·e sta·
Mon for pr otect.ton umll
:"<l.ortr returned home.

A~nc

-,

:\11s., Ma:
nor btca.rt11

Qfd Wh!tm
Navy. May
recco1·y. thtt
o fflclat in g
emohy.
The brid,

man. Mus.. has been -.·t&itin&

M r,. P&ultne l'iel~!ng S tephen>,
A St.
Mi.a! oau Wilso n &nd h er

M .rs.

brother. Scott. retumed today
to E rle. Pa., a lter· vl>!tlng t heir
aunt. 1·IJss- Lob \VUson, Evergl'etn.

e rl DiU'P.)'

Ro3inald R. Rlag,. USM M.
returned to Pori Anhur . Tel;as,
today 11.tter a. 5hm·t visit ho~.
Girl scout$ Troop 11 9 \1/Ul
spon,or a cooked !o<Xi sale trom " -~-V'-U'-1(.
noon t 4 p. n,, Saturday In Jffi- '

Harold W.

!r

~

gen·s S tre. Mrs. Edie Danbrle '
!s general chalrm.an. _

The bride

or Chinti!

•

~ eaks W?

111Ht1

:z. Sues Officer
•

l tRNEST J11. ~1Ax wELL I
Ernest, M. MRXW(!ll, 76, died 1
T U1!$d BY evening ~t hi~ Sea '
Shore AW~.. PCP.ks ! stand. nome.
Mr. M'a x.well. A palnter for
mar.y years. wa.s <lorn April J3,
1882, 1n C hina. He retired sbc
years tt-~o ., md movede h:o!n
P.ortland l0 his !slnnd home

1 two yea.rs ago,

i

F!.lea

Grant St •
nor of Car]
fr l'OOm, is tf"

He is sun•n·cri by his wldow
Elia FoUdns Mnxwell, Portland: !our sons. RoY L. a nd
Qeor,;o C. Ma"KweH. $1.a~n Isla.id. X. Y . Ear! 1,.nd !:tali,h
th ree
MnxwelL
Po~Lla.r:d :
c!auth't.eri, 1'-frs .JOSfi,lh Con1'11.d. Perth P.m.b-Oy, N. •1·· Mrs.
Lillian \\'te.romte, StRlil!tt IsJa:1.d: and ll ¥.tandchHdrcn.
Funeral services wm be held
a.t 10:30 a :-JL Friday at .7~9

Iu D oo·s
Death
t,

Porll•nd (Mo.) Evening Etpress. Friday, J uno 13, lq58

Johnson. m

blue lttct o
matching,

been st~-~1c1'. He d !d see ot.h or
dogs nttackmg one o! Lhen·

corsage wa-!\
tlOWCl'5,

number and has othet· wn.ne~1es wbc i"h'f the .5a:rte. rE"rpn-c-k of ronumu u ).. t-1on

man.

~he porch \\ h1ro the ,:>11.t~ he.d
oa1.>µ-ed. Wm .
As a r~$11lL P l~bhc Stl!ety 0!ftcet Theodore Low I.; bentg
sned ror S:>00 by the de~ 6 owner. Mrs. Dorothy \V L~•n.c.b, :u1d
t h~ cu~, ·>nli db!.end the :~ttse
r; wlH (le 1:-nt or cd M, the Sepumber term ct Supt:·ior Court
i',·his. Lyn-eh :-m~·~ Low ran over
her dog ',l,·llh Llw satcl:t 'U!'llt'.s
truck~ Lo-•.v se.ys something
hi& the truck but, he wa.,; ,m ..

L(

Miss Mar
M!ss JC'an
o! the guest

One of I\
i)•-l 1\ et t n ed. Pea;.:s !,<ila-r:d
pooche~ wa.; kl11e-d May 26
\'.'hBe thr public safety umt wa.s i
r'fscumg Andn~w 1'.-torer h'om-

I

itho recep~lo

Scarlx,to~gh
Chand ler, h
nor and :M1

!sen-rid.

I

Congress Sl. with mtermem, Jn able to '!'ind e\·idcncc a doir had
or~t. .ctty C<-n;iet~_

t.a!teta wit
sorl('a. He1
white ari.d
or bride

The coup!
1~ew York C
in i navy ar

-4

.sage ot ro5

1

reside fn N,
t he b ride-gro1
t.h~ OSS Poe
uate: of C'at!
ancr ·h as b~e1

England Tel
rcraph Comp,

uate
SChool.

o!

1s

1958

Pe11l-.s lslcmd . . .

Lions To Install Officers June 23

lews

•

,,·m

Rescue

Court

. ~Hl~led l\re Jack FuOer. tl~st.
\•:c:e-pre.sidem.: Jame& A. Boy,e.
sccon<S ,·Jee president~ George
s,mdcH thfrd vice president,:
Robert · L. St-e\·en.s.. secretary:
•4TRme5 --Srown. treasurer: Prc-d
1,v. SLephenson. Hen ta.mer:
1J oh n Co:.m e. t,o.fl tislsler-: Raymo11d H Bo\')e and Rny Vrootn.
dfre~torS toi t wo ;-ears, and Elbl'idJ<e Trott and Malcolm 1\-tu1·-

l

; someth ing bil:>ut

r('-porl& ha

and couldn't gee ,

a do~ had 'been
& W tho pa.i=k or
, g one of t heir

1

·••s told him lhe

lier, Low ~ay&. ·"
ll!'>lo~'e made his,
r po:·al.1011

Ooun •

Shur, Althou~b
IS (!led 8.;ain't
wm dett-nd him.
it..-s regular acclTltc. sutt 1s rf': •
the Sc,ptemb<!r '

Joins WAVES
Miss El!zabeth A. Mclcall. a ~raduate oi' C:i.thedral H igh s ¢ ho o J ,his
month, wm leave Tuesday
for ,hree Years service
with lhe U.S. WAVES,

UB!.E all star!ed

,rnm~ o( May 28
M called to te.s-

r eceiving

rr:sidcnt Andre~\'

bn..sic

training

at Ba1nbl'!dge, M d . She ls

a porcch wbert

th d
OI M
~l
a d
e augu er
t t·
n
Mrs. Bya rd W, Metcalf ol
Central A\'e., Peaks

Jven Oy somr: 2~

land.

1

da;o;s before. Lo,'"
, do~ had to oe
'

m 33 dogs- a:.nd

, 1$iand !.Jre staprot.ectlon uotll

and Mrs. Mortimer
WeUesiey. Mass .. Mr.
van ~!~ ~tet~ens, Mt',

....._ ....~.
00l'Ui1d W ebo.c r and Ml·s-. Rob

ert. Me-ehnn au or Portland.
t.~wt.s M, Wac.;o,n,. -Ro'bert l
Steven~ and Charles F'ra.no
were deleBate.s to the Lfon

Ciub conventio1\ th St . Ao
drr.w':!i_, N. B, Mrs. Franco 8.ls1

ntttnaed,
..
my, directcrs)or one year.
ti,fem~ers or t,he s~,,tYF or th•
Vt ... fT J\lC HERE
Maf.hod1st Chuich heJd A(l OUt•
:,
•
'
Ing tOdAy at Old Orchfll'(
Mr . a11d Mr:;.. Jot.m J;:, Den- Beach. 'l"ht. ReY. Richard R
ln1,on and son. Michael. and oa•1i& accompanied thtm.
':\•i.r. and Mrs. David L. T~etl!C:>'; £dwttrd s. TQJan, U1>pe:
touis\·ille. l<>' .. ate gue,sts o. oart;y, Pa .. ls vtsJtins: hi., als·

MY and r...rrs. Leo C. 5,nnott,, tcr-in ..Jaw. Mn;, John E. Tolar
1s1and AYe.
and :tamuy, Sterti:1g. St.
1
_M r. and ~·1 rs. Clyde ,H, OoU.

Mra Ph,•lll.$ B lanc hil.i-d, Tret

Island /we .. are a.i;endtng r.ne fothcn'•5 • ·spent Thur.sdas

h

25th nn_
nJve.r.stH'l' of hts clas& Waltham, Ma$:s.

"'Taunton High School. 'T aun-

Mr. and Mrs. William l"
to:i~ l\·1$$$.
Arfatn!t Are at the "Ra rnse1
nd
:\rlr~. Ruth Bartle&!, Wl ~or. Rnost" cottage tor the sum.
Conn .• is \.'is1dng MlS!!. H,;_ien mel
8 . Dunlap. ocean V!ew ..,ft·
Mr, l'l.nd 11rs. Pl\ul v. Conle;

lra('e,

• and ~he.tr ~T.a.nd!on, Jo~ept,
Mr~ a.Hd Mt~. Scott Fro ...h - C-cchrau. \Vakct1e1d, Mass., arf
tngharn and son. Sco_tt Jr., sp~ndtne the summer
:
Portla nd , •re 1•1s,Lin8 his par- Burke cott•s•. Tr,

en1,s. Mr. ·And Mrs. Mthµr P . Mr.&. MaTy ooohran. W
r1·otbJng-ham, Everg:·een.
nnd Mrs, F re d 1

haa M rue:,LS thJs week th!> w(!ektnd he:·c.
~ ,.. . l 4 -Ss St..,
Mrs. Gc-0rge Bu,·,re.s.s, Mrs. EdMiss Bf!s.s.i e K.e-cley, Plula.dcl19 ' 1 ~

Mrsr. _PhlUp Curran. Sl<r!lng Sprlngn<ld. Mass., are p~~slri;

Wednesd • y, J une ~. 1958

ward TlllLlt , Mrs. Oern-ld T'UL· phta, J:; -.·}siting , flt . SterUng
~le. Mt·s. Ar thur M .. L&\•igne Lod,re, Trefethen A\'e-,

I

Er.co, Mn.
- -c-- ~ -:--:---:--: ,
John .J. Curran .i.t'td Mr$.t A buralar broke ~1:to Elllln~
Frsrnk BO)'CC.
8 ta·thouse, ° 'cnnir Ave. aomeMr. 11.11d Mrs. Mil nu e 1 tJme ofter m1dn1ifl(.. le.st niah~
SQ.h oenberg, Akron. OhJo, •.i-e o.nd ~r.ole S3,50 belonging t-0
,•Ss:iJl:.1,;i J. Bradbury Mlnotc., p,,L Donl\ld E<!wards. acco!'d·
Tre!ethe~·s. M.t'S, Sohoen~rij Jng: top. report. mo.de to police.

Wedding ls
A~nounced

1Jr , Mrs. Rit har-d

Miss Mary Ellzabe.Lh O'Con-

nor became t,he bride o! Har•

received her doctor of PhllO!· Entry WM made through a rea.r

old Whitney TI·a\•t, Jr.. US
Na\•y. ~-tar 24 in Sac:·cd. Her.rt.
rettory. the Rev. Mlchael Oavt1
officiMln;r at ~ morn.ing cer-

ophy degree M Radcl1Jte Col· f,,1;lndow,
leg~ this month,
SERVICES AT TEN
The Re-v. Richard R. Davis .

emony.

Eleanor

O'Connor

of

nor o! C&.:rle:ton St. The brtde-

groom is the ·SOn or Mrs, Robttl Dat·e;- o! Wt3tbroak and
Harold ' W. Tra i;·a Sr. o( Bath.
T he ,brid, wore a w.hlte go'11n
of Chantilly lac, over Pin~
ta/feta with matchlnf aece, soric&. Her 1ace veil wa.s of

Mr. and Mr.S. Dantd J . C art<r, Portland , are vtsltlng her

brother ~nd sioter-ln-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Rioh~rd E. Alden,
Ryef!eid St,
,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. l;:dw•rd H.

white and she had a. ·c ornse

bride roses. Miss Ml\rY •
Johnson, maid ot honol', wote
blue lac.e oYer taf~eui. With
matchtn;t
a<:ces.sories.
Her
czors.ake wa:~ o! ;>ink Alid \\·hite
flowcn.. Leo Girard wa.s best
t'lf

Miss. Martlsn Kimball and
1-I~.~ J<'an Darey bad charso
Qt t:he gut-st book and iltts Rt

the reception ln The Breai.crs.
Scarborough.
M.rs..
Lloyd
Chandler. Mist. Pe;rg~· O'Con--

and Mrs. Anna. o·c onnor
served.
The couple went Ol1 a trip to
n01·

New Yol'}c: City the br1de weat-

1ng navy fl nd white wlth cor-

sage ot roses.

They are to

reside in Norfolk, Va .

whBe

the bridegroom ill stationed on
the USS Pocono. S he ts a ii:-rtd•

uate or Catiledral High .School

an¢ hH been emptond b>• New

Engl&nd Telephone a nd TP.!e-

l!tllPh Comgah}'. He I• a grad-

uate

~ohool.

of

\\rtstbrook

Hli-h

11.\ -

.speak on "No <;)reatert
Oottl .. nt the 10 a.m. servi~t ·
tomorro,t.• in Bracke~t. Memo11.e:l ,
Church.
·
Mrs. Catharine 6ber . Set;:.shcm.• Ave.. has liA gue.st.s MiJ!i
Emma Hawes «nd Miss £Uu beth Hunt , Rutland. Mass.

Grant S~ and T (lom._. O'Con-

man .

·

wm

The bride is the daught,r ,if

Mrs.

l l, 1958

W1:1 rd, Newton. Mass .., etre a
che!r c~;.tag-e on, wmo\\' SL
ltECE~ T ARR l\'ALS
Recem a.rrl\'a13 on the lsla.n1
are Mr. nnd Mr.s, VlllUP..m li
.Bu.ntoo and Mr. and. Mrs. Jotn
W;·lght. A.rllng-ton, M

Is- 1

the dog u·oub!e.
st~rns from ~he
owns n. I rn\a.le
1ks the ~ E-nt or
Jn ade the tiprlnt
.md~ U\·kc after

ned hom_e.

I

Pes.t District Oovernol Dona~d Peterson of the LJoD.S Club
Install tewt~ M Wa t..'!.on (tS
kfn2 Hon of t he ?e2.k.s llilBod
Club \vhcn Ladies N'ight. w.1lt
be ob~t?t\·ed Ju:1e 23 in )..Iemorlnl R'n11. Others t.o be in-

On Lana Anil Sea

50-Year-Old Sabino
Will Carry Tourists
c.;apable o r carr,nng l :lii pasThe- Soblno Casco Bay lino
i foa mrr, t he only .sh ip o f lt.,; a_~ngers. ~he boat, wa~ formerly

In service between Bath and
k ind l•fL on the ~f$!ne coa.t, I Popham
Beach. !t will be
wm ca-rry summer LourLir;t.s on ~mong .s.averal
Casco S11y Lln~s
cruises oJ the bay <iu:-Jng the
boat., on r-egutarty .scheduled.
\rf!Cation MA~on,
tour& or the bay th!., summ~r.
The 60 ·loot, 50-;ur old]
Cruist! llsted on the new
1:team-drh·en vessel is st.tu ~i •chodule Include an all-day
fs.vorit e with tout·t.ts !or al!•j
t~ B•llel' ,Isi~nd !rQm 10
day e::uises because she's so.I a. m. to 5 p. m, With tlmo out
q~t: try ,o;,e~t!on.
.. .
!or · 11. .$1\ore dinner.

,all

1./-

,.

:,

,,. '

1Pealrs 1.~land JIM,,( ).._

Brownies .Hold
"
S8
Fl y-.L.p .)Cssion
Bon nlt ?-.facV:rn, :rnd

F rom

Ba1h·i l

To most .small

1\n. v.1n Z-.:t:.A new 1mo tne re.out o! . Maine.
Gi:-l .s.coU~5 from t he &.--c•,\'filcs Casco Bay with 1
0
ol, 1h~ mt-ctrlit Ye:tcrdas Rftcr. 1•fori:nina ~n~- ~
no::tl'. m liH' kn;d trgtrr\ci, bUlld- cruising d is.t, !ctm;. ).'!ar!l\•n a \: r k r· was·
Anyone µroceet

awa.rdcd

I

a

l

Lc-11 der-fool bad~e 1.on eaa~~·ard

1mtl M;,. 1 ;: " 1 c t

hoi;;-.'ief.etpr~· blici~P

Buttar!!ei'C!,

.\1:

i11n~me1~01e a ti_ru

Jn .air weathc1 c
M .c m'il~!'!-. ha\i:~i pel't'Pc\. t\l- farth cr _~ast one 1
tendanctr foi !.ix months a.re za.tlon I ocedes. (
Kate :md +l r.n S\itltvil.}). Lont:e t).1e largest. in th
Cletliih , ).lo•,rllyn Bnrkf'' Phy!Hi Std~ roat-e lnto
No1·:-1s. 01kr.n,. !l.gger an d CQU}·ses, the tm'lc
St.ei;>han!("e Dnnbrie.
Chebeas beini c1
Mt· a i\d :,.1 rt Gilber t Wyner
The best dtrect

and s.ons. L!\nTenu ~nc'! Ben· 1 side frC?m POr~lc
1amm. Z'vt<1Jd('l\. MA!-.'i ., ba,'e 1,e. ! the v.;histl;r of.
Lurned 1: om a n.rn at their _
1amn,a.r \\ ith t,hi
bome 011 Sra.; t.o~·e .,, ,·r
bet.ween ~eguh, 1
Rcbc-i·t 211ti _.,,~,ercw Il"i1,mon. course not re-corr

I

B1ookH1;,

Mass.,

;;pcnL

t.he

weekend ,wn11 th<lr uncle and
rn1r.L

~i:r. nnd M rf. JC-$~ U.

Cook 1~1and: ·"''e.
A!<:).:andtr ~-l cCn~cheon and

No Depreciation

_1..,,.. 16, t 9sa I

d.,_u~h te·

' II

you \\·e-re to b f l>"P"Da.rcd for
tilt> eo:iH,,eoncy wa .h • "roll
o! 12 1nct. ('hJcken wi.r l!,''

I

t odel A ow1,cr Ruby Weslco~t. who has hp.d J,er car sine, ll was lhc "latest"
w cars ln 193L, finds tha t the market for Moc!el A·• ls larger t11an' !ts re·
Juuant 4ellers. She wo1tld11't part with lt.

·one Of

J

M.!!l~

Ll.ll~an

:,·!a-

Cm.chcon, who spent the wini er :n Sl ?dersbur~, 11avf r t turr~cC:. rn 1:ie1r homl'! oo A St.
~ . a.nd n ~:f Haro~cl f, !\:c,; n': Oc~i.rn V:ew 'l'crraot, have
t C'rnrned from k •;:t-1t wl,tJ: tbe-'.T
.,o!, ;and fanrlr, Mr and Mri.
Ro-t-~rt .Nor~ls.,
Por t1ur.d

F'DlCS~ Ave.

· M l 11con
· , ment
a!o~q
bo, or as•
ne 'Fzve
,ort,rl noes. baits. lock
a nd eot~1· p~ns. hH!h t.en·11 A turdy Runa bout 1<•r-•
tl
5

Cha1·lt:~ Ci ag:n and ram1\y,
Wat"nown. ~fas~ . D&Med the
weet:end ::n their rou s.se. Gl\
Oak l~wn :td.
M..r.. an d Mi~ J o.se.ph Shav.·.

Natl! to old a1:to connot~· t ke:; and t.tzbes a:1d jwo a6d! - trtmk. hea<i.Hght d!.mmedtn~e-1,
,curs: R,uby West.eot.l'$ Moci'ei ~tonal C?n~ri.~ncr tuaesl · B~t calla~lb!e ~hovel and i com.-

Are .. who "6?Cl\t- the wim~r w!th

1

.,.
Tl..
l

J

't his WM

I

wl:h •

s

r01·

eqUI?·

wash•

ct,;

hlon ca'nle, punches, cold and
ch!se!s l t-o lmproVtst
parts/ . l\ t.roub!e lamp. fold ing b~ek~L dust proof t,0Urln,g

1

A 1s not

Stam i.a.l'rt

"BuL wn.crcvcr 1 s.top at a or newspaper, or a.. 1rw pieces
gf!s -station on thr mam!and . it or an old coat ot Gtl.'i!,er hBve
attracts admirers." Rab\· ~ays brou~ht m~_r.y a car iSafo.ly romod1;stjy, ll also atu:nct..s of: to t.he •.haroor c-! the nearcGt
fers exceed!n2: as ol'is;n1Al S30:, el\ra;-e..
price ta'-",
AFFEt t10~ :\TELl.'" known
ll.s. "Baby," thr one-owr,er ~rd
i~ 27 n~~r.s o!ti and .c,ti!l. iomi
...ho.-."..-, It$ on1y <;:onc~M-~on to
uiu1.t1on ha~ bren 1.he trt·
Ion -0~ dlrectionai- :iig·
It is a H13l mo~el, one
or the five mmfon F\:ll'<t m unll·
f!'lc1.ured !n th~ {h·~ yei;n after
tnc p!t1'1'- . o..s_conthmed , the
Mode-) T snd retooled to pro·
duce the Mod e-J A

Portland to York v:l!aie. for

lnshu1.ce·
~ort!11lld_ Lon i!.feUow s~ua1·r.:.
Pine. Statr &:: con;ress. m onu·
ment ,::m 1ight. G--o ~oui.hwe!,t !
•
••
.
,
, on Plnr St .
GA SOLINE muons \\l~ren ~
.;: ~1 1!~. \·l\11~han s 1-., n1c-cton every comer:
!:u iroHey: 1.urn :clt.
··s n·ap a ;aUou o! tt~o)lne
~ mUe., t-nd o( st reet. turn
to th~ 1•urmm2 bo~rd,' tb-o r-\tht on O~nforth, downgr!'tde.
Blue Book .recomm.enos.
Cross lonir concrct'e bridge o-.•er
.
.
•
Fort rwt-r.
'OU CO~ Ln ha,·e batten• so ml1e$", S<:t1rb-oro. t -cor·
krouble: 100.
.
ner.-.. water t rougr. on icft
Coriunuous c!a)'IIR'l:L dr!•:tnt Stra.lg_ht t.hru.
wltl: no hgh-tl::ti; was one bui: 6.i mites. Sa.co !01·.k rnonun.boo It ovorchnr(led and o••er- mcnt 11-:. .;r-een. Bear rtGht onto
hea~d 11,. bR.tterY . 't~e B!~e Ehn s t, awa..- !rem uol!ey,
Boo ~ adnsc.s aomoat-t.n.i
1 mHt. B icide!crd. A\·oid
1

.
p-art,icUlar proble~ b,v burnim: niiu. h.e..nd road where tro!ky
M08·t:: OF " curtouty than s.!l the- Us-nt:A ann i Cllnt stow ie:wes.
" "RubY's Model A 15 her copy .o t for awhUe 1n covr.r!nC!' that Ot her dlr~Liom co\'e"ill" a11
the 1s20 Amtiican Automob~e- da!I~· 170 m!lc "tourmi" R\'er - e r New EnStlai~d: hfid :uch
Bo~k., ?hich , 1:0 longt-r ncl'!O! .e,e.
landmarks to bee<i as 1.-hree
to oe tucked into ~he rumble
D_is~med wRtr.r you eould eo!'nc!·s., turn at 'ballilstand."
~eat. ftJr ready re,erence. I t 111"10 At 1.he d.ru;-stort. l{ the-· "bear left w!t.h -po!e~. [our cor•
c:att-5. ba.ck io the time ,vhen neares t i l\l'age ha led to ha•;e nt:-!5. ce.11.,,eiery on !en,·· or
the VJ!stcot-t's -pride and Joy it oa l':..a.ncL
"laric elm t:e.c on le!t. turn
was a 16 Old,s.
riiht onto wtde st.reel ''·
IF THE Inner workln, , or
FO!I. SOM~ or th~ hazar~s t ho car didn'I thw•rt tho TlfD.GS h•ve changed ,_ lol
or dliv~n ~ In the l 920s, i-iote ?;a.rd)' motor!st o! tho Model T on the hSs:hwa-y since those
sp:ne ot the B lµ e 13ooJt'6 ad\'lce era.. thert'.' -...•a,s a!\\'RYS mud and dl}.V~ when Maine's speed llmit.!
to "tourtsu" Cl.e.. a..nyone drlv- g(t~d:
were ,lS m.J>.h'. <bullt -up stc•
~n; more than 40 m.He.s !a • • "Drh·t slo"·h\" ca.l!t!ons tht tlons, -ahd .2S m·.p.h. t the open
,

_

11

day) :

"You CAN ma~e !l'Ol.1.1"

.

~ithout Ure ,t rouble.
''St art. the , lour wUh. i:oo~

t!res . 11nd .~uoe.s on a n tout
whet.HS, wt!h tw'? complet~

n~:~,..

~~c~O~\:ble

Blue Book. " but a s long a~ ~·ou
ear movtnsr.
DON'T STOP a nd you wHl sc-ay
on iop. The min ute, ~·ou stop,
your rea-r wheels ,i::U .mmcdJ...
ace-ly d!g tn."
B ut if

tru, can kee'i> t he

rlln~,

.Erica~ v~ce-pre~
Bui:itort.iejd: ad:
ance officer, J
ehaplaln, Fran

RKlux~ s~cond

I
C.,

Mr a.:n d ~fr5. Al!red
?001·t.. Wm.rlma Way. had a,,; 1
flll:-Sts Sunday thctr ion-.m -l&w
1
pmd daughter. Mt·. And Mrs.
Ra~;cien W. Norra. R.!vervJew
1

. St., Portland. and ~heh· irs.nd-

, ion, ~ 1ch11td Norris, of the
~r~v.11.! Tr3ln1ng

Great Lake..,
I •. Ce!ne!'.

u,.,s,

Ne\\1 officers ,
a.11d Macvan-e P,
Au:dHani have t
T he>' are comm

hel' .son rmd daughter-in-law.
turned

lu•-

Nrunes (

'.\1.t. .ind ~fr~. Lt Baton CQ.aklty W::1shingtcn, D. c . h~s re·

Lhe1r cott1H;e on Island A\'C.•
!-.'1~ . Ne,!He; B titt. Se-a.5bo:·e

The sturdy httie F'ord. b.oa.st- no paJ..Ch or ahoe, 1mvro\·ise . . .
·rllr-:. BL0 F. Book wa.5 tht
In;:- 90.000 ml!es and a.11 ik~ One or t,W0 thlclm(lss.e-s ot rub- n~oto~·ist'., Blble tn t,hc pre·
orJ,J:11.1.t chrome, ~s A. 11!.!n!Har bcrttcd c.am.'a.s trom tht
road map ~t'a. Direct.ions wert
sight Oil J:e-aks blan d.
$!'ail! cover. ~e\'Cl'ttl thtclm~:;se.s s:ptciftc ttnd C'Olor!ut, From

Legion I

sCl'Jeant. at an
ton; Amerk1U'
oeorge SterUng
ttcer, Floyd Au
Auxlliar.1 orl
dent. Mrs. B·

c-.u~iberla:-nd Mlli! , have: opened

H you do n~ ~·e a blowo-u~ ana DBS$

s.l\le.

l'eaks Jslcm,

,,1ee•orestdent.
Mrs. ~leo;
S ta.in ton : u·ea
ncrtr; h1stoda
Patt-.ngall; c I
OU;'e TOwnSCt

arms. Mrs .

at

T he lnsto.llatl
June 24.
O<>nald Bar

I .. spent the ,
mother, Mn. (
Mass.. a1;1ent the weekend w~th
rell. seashore
he1· .m,te1·, Mr$ Ha.ul Babbttt, 1
"1rs. CoHt.ns
M1~ ~f}'!' t II'" Me-rrh, Bc.ston.

Ma)l-:e- St.

A: t hu:

sm,., b.'lotureai. has

returned from & 1:istt At. his
horn.~ fit l::'-'t r grC'en~
Mr md Mrs ll S FoY<.
To;-1·m g~'Jn Point v1s1ttd a t
Richmond d uring tl;ie weekend.
M1· snd ).<It·! Dan~ Ja,qu!th.

Provtdcnec. R. 1., and Mr . and
Mn·,. Hcm·y Mahl~tceH. Grecn,,., ch . con~, .. spent tl·.~ week·

end at titeir sumlntr bonte$.
Mn,. J~me.5 ts. Denmso1t and
r11nuly. M.elrose, Ma...s.. pau.e<l
tb',: wtekend Rt, t.htlr h~me on
\ dam:s: SL

'-1 - 10

r-o~d) , Ruby's i ..fodel A hlt' a

top, stride of 50 m .p.h. _whlcb !~
reio1·0 than A motorist needs to
tnwel'-5.! Ts1l'md A•:e. Peaks.
,
. ,
. ,, . rrom. 1'-1
Bur H.s hi~h-ridiui 'MoQcl A ' fto:n ~~tb>. Its i a1 Obsolete
,
olea.ra.nce i!I l ust the Ueket !od ~n';ld!dur. tor the
I

=--~~~!:~.,::t~c_in'~.roui;:h island roads. And take...lt0.1:i!~tt):'UC.

Ave-.• hM BS
weeks Mrs, 1
Wh1te Pin.Ins,

or

PorLland.
Locke. who

guest left yest
weeY, \1lslt v.r
dau_ghtet- ln-h

Roser o. ;
Conn.
Memb-ers ot
Mac.Vane Po!
wm meet torr
m. with Mrs
nerty. Hedlo,
ror the summ
lng \•.rorl~crs
Bracke'Lt Mee
sponsor a de
Wedn esde.;' !
In t.he Amer!

).1.r-5. P auline

is gcn.traJ
r a.naements.
wlll open • •
Mrs. A. J . s
Mtss Shlrl1
'PBSSCd t he

home on !sh
.t\fr. a.np. M

Newington.
~Y with

- - ---·----~

Peaks Island

Eastward In Casco Bay

Mrs. Pa\llln• Fieldmg Ste·
ohens t:md Mrs. A. J , Shut.e
were co-chairmen ot arrangements tor a cs.rd party held.
yesterday in t,he American Le•
glon home Undifr the-: ausplces
ot the Willing Workers SO·
clety or Brackett w--· --·-·
Church. Those. a.t tendl
?\.·Irs. Margaret Strohms
Norman A. Ble.ck, ·
Chrfst!an Pederse11, Mrs. Ralph
E. Bea!. 1Mr•. Bayard s. Foye,
Mrs. Erik Sundell. Mrs. ~wi.s
M, Wat.son. Mrs. Sa.muf1 Howa1·d. Mrs. Robert F. Sk!lllng.s,
Mn. Charles .a.. Holden, Mr.s.
Carrie Erskine. Mrs. Charles
Blancha,,), Mrs. Sadie R~ms•
dell, Mrs. Lafayette JoMi;on,
Mrs. Marold lngram. ~frs.
Goorgc J. Hoelin. ~Ir,. ,Ruth

Fro1n :\ Cruising G uide T o The New E n g land Coast

~:d b·i "'

reHerday 8 rce:-..
:knrn.rtelt bui?dBu rr: ( w as
· ndetfoot badsc
ct Buti:..erticld
dit.
'
l) 1p per fecl at•
,J~ - :n:ontJl$. are
3uU1,·,u:, t.crRHe
1 5 rke, PhvHis
11

.. Aggc:r

:i 11 d

lllt" ,

Gilbert W\rncr

eJ1ce and lirn..
M9,':,"., ha<:~ I e-

\'l.:'liL aL t h~tr
) rt: l \\'C,

·\rniJ cw Damon,
•ti. •

spcn.;,

thl'.'

the strong t1de mflklng tn &nd out o1.
the Kennebec R.tver. Ohe correspondent
recommend.$ going tnsidt in clear wea ..
ther with an ortshore breeke. Strangeu
navigating the baY muse wot.oh t.he
chart cio:sell,·. as reefs and iboal spots

To most -sman boat yachwmen the
coB.!t. of ;\'Iaihe begin.i a.t Portland,
~a.sc? Bay \tith its .l'.'lleged 365 lslands
formmg one _of i,lie most intereist-1.ng
crulgtng districts on the (l~l\sL.
Anrone p1·oceedlng i_n le1surety fasllIon east•Nard in CMC0 Bay wUI find
innumcr11ble attracth·e ptace-s to anchor
m ta!r weather or !oul. IJ~ a-eneral. the
farther ca.st one goes. tho ~art.her ctvm?a.Lion rt-cedes. Grl!at Chebea~ lile.nd,
t~.e tru·g<:&. .i~ the bay, dlyidt·S the inside rocz~e mto a1t.t-rnnuvc c8-s tward
' course~. t.hc inner one to the we~~ ot
1Chebel's be Ing completely 5helLered.
The best. dire-tL rouU ca.sLward is outside· Crom Portl!md Harbor diTe<:t for
the wh!s(l!!l" arr Seguin. although t,hose
familiar wRh W.:e eoa..4.t fo:?QUehU:,- pass
be1,wcen Seguin and the mBh\land - a.
course: not recommended on at;count. ot

.tn~
Bai
llew mto the
n tht BTO•rni~s

are treque.nt.

or the Bay an enthw:1asUc corre.sa
pQndent writes :
,
Casco Bay Is !ull o! beautlluJ anchorages and is too Ut.tle appreciated b;
yac.btsmtn • •.• I hope. you 1,1.tfU devo~e
t,lentY of space io the , .. arta. 1 speJtt
!our year:; h'I Portb,nd in the Nav)' ·a nd
1 only beiBn to appreciate ils beaub
llnd to !Ind »ut about i t• multitude ol
q\Het. co·•ts. islands, and _paaseg0way5
. . • Introduce It to th~ man;, yaeh\$·
men who ha·;e. &ailed t'rom Cape Eliza·
beth to Seguln without explorln~ t.ht
ti.auty o! \he ••• Llland!.''

I

~

.Bartlett.

Mrs.

nutf) s.n,1th,

r..•Irs. Oll\·e Townsend, Mrs:.
Jnme.s Co.stello and the M1$~C3
Helen BJ ou:i.lap. Blanche
Randall 1md F'lmeoc~ Jarrett .
Aichie McCandless. Tl·eteth•
en'!. returned Tue&day !rom
lhc Mtrcy Hospital.
Cn_pt. Robert W. Baker. BalU.rr'lore. Md., and Mrs. 1:Jakel'
and daughter•. Judith and
ElaSne, South Portland. s-per•t
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Mildred McLeod, Massa•

anct M.r.s, Fred W. Stephenson,
Elliabct.h SI.
vc
Mrs. WaUnee Palmer~ 1s111nd
Ave .. and Mr and :vtrs. cnal'les
.ccmc:heon itnd
s t.l!lhm Mo ..
Hamilton, Central Ave... at ..
iPe..tU lht .,,. ~11t,cnde-d the bnpttsm Scndar ln
·~0\:rr. ha•, e 1cHoly Cross Church. South
,?ortle11d of M1chaet JO!t,Pht
hom~ DU A SL
New oUice::; of the 1landa.U ~son 01 Mr, and Ml·s. Wl\lh1ce
CbUSEltS A Vt.
P.atold F , Nor~Hss Ethel Levin ha! at·rived
,.. T errace. ha i'e and J.JacVanc Post, AL. and Its 1Palmer of Harriet St. South
nt her summer hamt
>'
\ v~1L w)th i- hclr
Au xiliru''.' ha.Ve been an'nouneed. P4?rtla...nd. Tho godpnnnts are
l>olnt Rd.
, . )fr ai:d ~frs .
·
.
Miss C-arol Geae,•a and Pau1
The;'
ate
coinmanaer.
Richard
Palmer.
),[rs. WU!lrun A. Mc!
Fores~ Ave .•
land Avt., hM as gt.le$"- .... -Y
£rlco; \'ice-pre4Jd~nt.. Dan& E. The American Leaton 11:ssa>·
and wlU ha. ve a.'rsnpper guest.~
rm aad fiu:mLy. Buiter!leld; adjutant and fin· on "Youth's Resi,onsibllity f'Ol'
the past l)l'e,ld•n\$ ·or the
a!!'~.. pi~od tht' ,u,ce orucer. Jack E. Fuller : America' Future'' WM won by
Scottish Clan. Portland. ln
1ei: cottl\lt" on~ ehaplo!n, .1.'t'ank H. ftl\ncrty; MIS$ Wendy Adamson or 11\e
the group are Mr&. Alt-x Stuart,
sel·geant at arms, L. s. St a1n .. g1·a-duacing eiass ati the !518.nd
Mrs. W!Ulain Banks, Mrs. Ar,
,. Joseph Shaw.I
ton: Americanization ot!tcir, school.
.
thm· M:. Youns, '-·I r!, AmU Ac~
11b, htt,.·e optned
George Stcrllng, and ser~·tc-e of.. The. Mothe.r ;o; -Club will hold
ger, Mrs. £1Jas Mat.thews, Mrs.
n lsln,1d A \'e,•
Ucer• .Floyd Austin.
its annual d~n~r mel!ttni;- toC&therine Dail~· and M!5?
Brftt, Sea.,hore
Aux.lU!!-rY o!ncerS u·~ pres!- morrow eremng "'8.t the wmard
Isabel SuntvA.h,
,.the wlntc:· witll
dent. Mrs. Butterfield: tir.~ Haven H'otel, Sou,~ Portland.
~fr. and !\lrs. Lew!s M. Wat•
is.uihter-m-law,
•,ite•Pl'CS!dCnt, Mrs. AJCroK! J .
Mr. an~ Mrs. I. Clifton Miltl•
$On Jr .. a11d family ol Portland
Lc.Ba.1·on CoakRtoux: second \·Lce-pre-stdent. m_ore, wh? 1>-Mn~ the wint.er in
·sill move tomorrow tQ their
, . D. C., ha.~ r~,Mr$, ..Erlco: .secretar)', Mrs. \\I estbroo.-., h~ve returned t,o
summer home al Tretethr,:n's.
!SUND 8 £ .~ Ur Y 5 HOP .
Stainton; treasu:-er. Mrs. F',n- the:tr hom~ on. Island Ave.
In. A~lreci C
Spruce :\W!! !Ut'. Open fo? IJucine-:\-nert,: historian. )tl·s. Charles • Sgt. Edw~~a E. Buskey, Jr ..
~ Way, hnd a.
by •P?t'JJtt1nc1H only, Td , PO 6·2625
their SO:iA\n•l&w j Pstla1,gall; ch• p I a i O • ),[rs.l US~1C, sta,loned at Cherry
-Adv,
Mr. And :,fr$,\ Olh'e •r own~end and, s,rge.ant Point:: N. C., ba~ reLurned. fro m
a.c arms. Mrs. Heien McLean; B lea ,e ~a.,sed. ttith his pa.renLs.
orris. Ri..-er\'iew
Th.e lnsto.U.a.t.ion wm be bc1d Mr. ana Mrs. Bu-ske)', lslflnd
incl Lhr.ir ;;ra.nd 1
Ave.
Norris, nf t.he 1 June 24.
Donald aa.rnes, Newport. R.
1'1r. and :\·I rs: Trseodore
Naval Tra.,ning
r., spent. the weekend with hts. ca~.all~o and ch!lct.ren, I<.s ren
~
mother, Mrs. Gratton N. Thur- and Mtchncl,..have moved tro~
~le:ra. .B03t..On,
reU. Sel\shorc Ave.
'Freeport to The Doll House te: 'A'eekend ~1th
:\·It"!1. Collins?. Smith. Spruce on Island A.'t'e. 1
at t,ho.1r summer home on Rye- J,
_.
Hoz<?J Baboitt.
A\'e .• has as a. guest tor two
Mu-. Ha1'old, S,e.eper, QUlnc:;, field se.
WALTER It MclNTYRE
weeks Mrs. Louise G. wood, Mass., is \.i~lt,ng ht.'r pnren~, Mr. and Mr.s. Wllll&.m .Lyden . Walter E. Mc.Intyre. 9.0. !orMontreal ti~
lo t:i$lt, Al ht,
WhiLe Plairus, N, Y., formerly Ca.pt, and Mrs. C. Eugene b8.\1e opened {,heir summer . mer iobsterman and a
or Ponland . Mrs. Fiorence Barker. Ce!J\te,"ll11al 5 t,
hQme on Oak A\·e.
of Peak:& r.s.1a-nd t.ht I
rcrn
:t.:. a s. Foyt.
Locke, who was a we.e kend Mr. (lnd ~t~s. E~wa~d , W,
' years, died in a local
)int. \.'L~ted p.J
guest left yesterday t or a two- Coftlo Md Mis< Do. 0th; Col·
Monday after_a long Ill.
week vtslt with lier $On :\nd fin. Boit,on St .. Portland. a.re
He Wf!JJ an Ot~ Ele•;ator co.
ng rbe weekend.
,. Dana Jaquith,
daug,ht.er-!n•law. ~·l r. ond ).(rs.
empJoye 35 years. working or.
Rog~r G. Locke. Hartford,
ins,allaUons and in.,pectlons
t .. aml M't and
Conn.
He be-came a lobster Hshermnn
ahli5tedt. OreenpcnL the weeiiMembers of t,h e Randall and
a!ter reUrlng trom the 0th
rnmer boh1es.
Macvnne P0<t, AL, AuxillarY
llrm In 1920.
3. ~nntson and
~1ll meet t.om,orrow at 1:30 p. Giminick
He was born • ~ Smsll Point
?', MaM.. pused
m. with Mrs. Prnnl< H. Fin·
Aug, 6. 1867. son o! Charles H
,.. c
Mr. and M'rs:. Henry K. Adamson Jr.. and daughtor. ·and s h p Mcln( •
t U,elr home on
nert,y, H8 dloc..:. s ove, to sew W~nd)\ or Torrington Potnt . Pea.ks ls!a,nd. have returned
ara
ye '
yr ·
!or the summer f.aSr. The wm. !,;omf,a . V!s1t in Lawrence. Ma:\s,, where t hey were guests
rvt.r. Mcintne wu a membe1
1ng Workel's soetety of the of t r. and Mr!. Osc.ar Modesto. Ol'le day they- went to of Po.rk t.ods:e. AP&AM. N"e'it
Brackett Memorial Chutch wUl Marl:>Jehead where they attended a "Changing o r The Name ' York ClW. and or ~'l'razier C!a.ss
&POn~or a dessert game party p ty " Th
·
· Peaks Island.
Wednf!.sd-a.y !rom 1 to lj p. m. ar ·
Js '"'~ not &. wedding a ffair, or a ceJebr-atton by l
He lcfl~\'C~ a s~padaughter
•.n ,·he Amerlc•n Legion
HQme. sQme ~1:·or~e .¥'1,lo had been given hel' mnide.n name back. Ml'~ V-tra. L . Ariael'SOn. South
1nc:ee<1 1t was a novel G;1mtnlcit by an antique shop proprlMrs. PaUltno Fielding Stephens etor. Lot;S' known. As "The Comer Shop" the oper;uor ~ l?ortland: a ~sl.C:p-s~o. Fred C.
1s general cha1rrn..an of ar- changed it t.o her own n~me, ' 1I\1"adeline Jo}'C-e Brown.''
Lone, Jamt\jca Piatn _ Mass.I
rangement$. A cooked table
a.11d !Ive step•graw:khlldtor..
will open at !I :30 a. m. wi<h
Services wlll be held' • ~ · 1}
Mr~. A. J. Shute pres!d!Di,
a .m. Thursday at 230 <;:ottage
Miss Shirley Oof!, Bo•ton.
Rd., _South P?rtland. Interment
J'.11\sMd the weekend a t her ·: -.. ~"'!~;,,~,.,....~'Y,
...,. ,.=,·nrr
will oe in E,;err-een _Cemete:Y
home on lsiand A'/1!.
T..tg:.rn..-N.-:-!r, Po:-!lr.011. Ju-r..t lJ•!
i The Rev. 'Wo.l,ace H. H~r1ls
~Ar and Mr~ Walter Krause
..-!dJ!;J~;r. :;,,i;,:~• rnr1 I
pas::or of First cong:rega.t1onaJ
'li fa.!'
co"un.. .s~ca•
Sa-.~
r~~~~tk
·-;-tii cur.·,u~ Ot't
~ Cburch,
the Obsclete •
i
ie" , ,
,, "
\o
• ,.,:ctr.. In ~,o-nd Ce.n:ue·, p-c,1,•,,
o!!•C' at.e South Portland. wHJ
their -uncle "'td
Mr$ ,Tess'!. O

Peaks Island • • •

Legion Post
•. .
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Peaks Island News Notes
otl

l\fn;. Phyllis B lanc.hard
Mr, aJ1d J\Ir ~. 'P:1trlck Chess•
T refethens has had as i:n.iut.!t man, Somerville~ ha,•e arr!•ted
M'r. and ~fr$. Stephen Bickford to p-a.ss th e weekend at th<Hr
and daughtet· Caro! of Porl- cottage or. Spruce ~'\·ve.
land.
Mrs. LouJ.se G. Wood, White
A S~c Edward .l. Mule.ah>'. P?rd ns, N ,Y_, t! l)assing two
··
l' At: Ftwce, \~ho ~s eta.- wt ckf. With Ml·$. Carolyn li.
:! on the USS Tkonderoia Smith, Spruce A~·ea.
e l'iU' East . ls pass!ng a ISLA.WJ SE A !IT Y SH O P,
y leave With b is )>a.rents. '-p;ucc Avenue. Open for bu)inen-Mr. and Mrs. Oeor;:e !-.·IuJcah)'. ht 11ppain11ocnt only. Tel. PO 6,2-f>:?S.
l s1a?'ld Ave.
-AdL
Mr. and Mr-s. I, CIIHon Miltl· ~

mal'e who Pa$.Secf r.he wJ.ntcr

tn Westbrook ha.,•e returned to
rh"tr home on Isl'nnd Ave.
Mich tll n.nd J•aut Lo ring of
Portland &re visiting the.tr

';l b

Peal.-s Islmiil ..

1
•

~

.. .

gi·Andpa:reni..s.. Mr. and Mr,;:.
Donald A. Crandall, Brackett.
•tv.·e.

I Card Party Set
1

For Wednesday•

~frl. Catfie Ersklne wll!
}.ponsor n card party ln Lhe
t\\fCl\\lO: House. IslB.nd :\ \'C...
wecnesdn.v a~t-ernoon to bf'ne·
!it th~ R-andail ar.q Macva~e
Post, A. L.. Auxiliary,
Mrs. Ro}· A. Whitcomb.
Beach P.,d,., had as gue.,;!,S,

Wednesday l\irs. Oeorie- Jor·
dan attd Mn. Wllllam Cobb,
?on!ancl

Mrs. John ,1. t"lrnr., Central
A\'e.., entertai!1i::d this after•
noon on lhe ninth birthday of
htr son, Joh!l. The gue.scs
1 were gandmother, Mr.-.. John P •
Toohy, ~frs. Frederick S1:mc:,·
fine'. chUdrfn. Oa,yl. Wendy,
Frederick and Margue-rite. Ste•
r,hcn But.kU:i, Law r t n c e
Sprague. Santo 0!8la.se, Paul
Low. Paul Ltn-is:1.e. Ha r r y

Brown, Dani-el Han~en. St.ep11eu

Roberts, Jarne-s Henn·. Da.n1cl

1.11d Ka.thieen Fly 11n and ste•
ph!n Hamilton .

Mr. a.rid Mrs. Clarence tlcRa.e and son: Edward, E9.s~
Provldencf!', R .L I wm ,1!slL with

Mr. 11nd Mrs~ C!yda H. Goff,
Isl ..~d Ave.

Islanc
Degre
Peak.s Isla:
dubious diAt ir.
u

the city·

Leaohers with

• Pke ~·ear:,
could ha.n:

te.ge a:radukt.e

Tod$.Y, thertc.',

th~re w1thou1
And she's

reel,
.skin is Miss
hos iaught 3
l1and&-the la
T,.,at-CSL

$he' l'~Ceh1 C
Gorham St.at,

u,1, month e
ol study at
and on Satu1

.Alo,tg T he w·aterfront .. .

Hio-l1 Bid For Co,vIsland
W~s 82,656 And Not $22,650
!t seems Cow lsle.nd was:1·t'
as valuable ct,s a we$ maee ouc.
to be in a repo1·t of bids re·
lea.sea "arlter 1h~s ,ve~k.

The top b!d was t2.6S6 by
John !vf. Richardso11. .B!·OO!t!ield. ~.Y~ .. instead l)f S22.,65~
rei)orted Tuesday by Ge-rie;aJ
S ervices .-i.d 1nh\h;trRt lo:t, Booton. And the scconc! highest
b1d was $2.SSS instead ot s ·1 2,.

6~5 as r eµorted.

Twemr-six bid~ wei·e i;Ub·

n~tue.d for the 23-acre tsli nd

known as Fort Lyon. j ust. off
G-reat Oll\ntond Island here.

TRA\'ELII'
bet~·ee.n t ht
P~aks via. str
degre-e 1·cqui:
hectic, MlSS
" it W:.l!- \VO\'t
Ghe·s the ti

er m two -ye
;;:·ec the !'l;.~n
la;m! Lcache!'?
kett end S
did the :::am
Miss HITI
su.mm e:i- cot:
Boston Uhl
ne.v-er s,::-rlou
A

degree t:nt

"'thtn I
V(r~lnf~ lil!d

I c11,n gei. mi
~115:; HJ!,
l)e('h ad\•ant

degree on tl
plan :
' '·l found
\apply iblng
lyour own cli

~~·d•

Trefethen-Evergreen Club
Opened Season This Week

Pei:rine G_. Rocka!e!low or and i\frs. Arthur Fro~hhu;hfi.m.
HamJJton, N. Y, pres:ded at Mr. ind i-,tr.t. Roy WhtLcornb nl·
the first sum.mer bU$inru.s .'Se&- ao Mr. ,md z...rrs. Cha1·le.s C rag.in

slo!1 or Tretdhen·Ei.·ers:reen of Boston, Ma~
1mp1·overnc.nt :woc!atl?H htld Evout-5 w begin dui•tnr .... in th e clubho~sc .a t 'I'le-fetllen coming wee.ks Include: t.he
Ldi'., Pea.k..,; ls. lU'td.
ly luncheon J\C\d ial'l le :>
Mrs. Arma.nd :\10rsan

I

Wtt--" at 1 µ.m each. TuC- da\' •

J\cth;T se-cretttn·, New ;11-crn~~r:s at.tcnd!n~ wrn take box·!Uncho~ J
irret-t.ed wete Mr.s. Bc"t.y \\i el• coffee a~ut dessert. to '::le ser, d
b.o rn

or

Fort- ~ nox. KY Mr. by a r;omm:ttoc. Mrs. Lmi:n 1
LHt:e,olm b, m Charge o! the,'ie :

G; u..P"11 d ~

~oea\l

G~~ -~t:t

li:ul. <lu......c ';)_ lo

Roben Sld)llngs M111ow1ced
the first- MHit.ary Bridgt a~ 8
p.m. JlliY 11. The first Sunday°!
vesi,cr 1, to bl!' at 7 run. JUl)• :
13 w-tth t h t: Rev. R!chnrd 09.\•ls l
1n charge., WHOut· .F'. Blake is

chah:.m~n or arrang-cmcnt...-s. · 1
Miss S uzanne Goodwin Js to.1
conduct a dally prognun !or

~Jw.. ~ck
12Ji.. ~~
and Mom.real.
in a local ho$·
OOfi" l11ne~.s. She
I o f Wlll!•m T.

was born !n
1h-u•r cf Charle.,
Har 'Bur:1s, She
>h n:-, Que.. as a

:r mnrrte.g:e. 41,e
on Peak::; I~1P.ndJ
member o: t.ht.

·sTe~n b1prow,J
1d aUcnded. thd
>rial Church,
'

a ttlece', ·Mrs.'
n. Pelham !,{an-

A grr,.rtd.nephew.
.sworth OyEon,

will be 2 p,m,

Joh

~ct.l ~~

Mr. ttnd ~It•,s. £1•ni;
B uckley of Portla:1d ba ·.•e pur-

&lb-{

~OUM IA

<:hMcd the ;\'Ie-rrill co,ci..s~ 1:H,

O:·eaL O:.amond ls..lnnd and the

rnmH:,· ls occup;-tng It tor the
se~i-011_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~lbtu~

~ R~
O - :-·
en....

?ea~:s r.sland htts k,~ lhe p roject"' and tel:~ing 1,1,n d mcas-

GO·- tc
WU,(

<8 .rt. r I )f"\_
0

'~

'-'

nn

~

..i
..., : ,.,, ~ . L _.., •
· ... , v--.,.. l ~~

l
I , . _r: _v .- c- ~ ~ ~ f t ' o l ~.k..t.°'-'
'li_.u.,l..,,\~C.o-t.-t,.~. . 'D _ i-- _ ~_;.::-7--

lcge g1•aduate.s 011 ~·cu1• Lhunib.'I!, but lt':i. nn ass-ei ·• ·
Q
(
V \A,lAA \ - ~v .....,,
~odeY, therc·s only on.'.? tc.achet
Miss Hut att.ended Oorha.m \.... ~ LPO"U1lJ,l..t.c

' : J-~
· «-~---~

Normal School ror two Ye11r~

alter $he- was graduaL¢d Crom fA
C ~ l
Portlond High Schoo!. WJt,b - ?cu.Men. ~
rew teac.herti tblnklng .a.bout- de· I".\.
_

grces

in

launched

t ho!e

days.

f

<-

~me.., 't\,A.U , ....

her u.reer Imme..

Peaks \'la s.teamel' to com;,iete, land.
deg-ree l'CQ~Hltml'MS has be-en

collector on
• Olamond is·

lwcnc. ~ins HUI a.dmits. bi1l
"1t was ,,orlll: i:,"
She's Uu! liurd v('trYa.n tei1.¢h•
er in t\\'U .)'tR1s to get ~1· degree- tht hatd way. In 1956 ~~ ..
land teacher's VH&lnl:=t L, Bia.a: ·

\ Hayn e$, wa.s
thi, mornlng

on the

was to m ak e

collectfon.s on·

k~tt. 1md Beau,·H:e Thoinpson
dJd Lhe same ~hlr,g.

a~d May 1·
ons on Li~tle
00 a year, ns

M:Sll H ill ftrst began ta.Kini;:

summer cou?·ses m 1930 at
Bo.ston Uni\'e,rstly. But !he
ne\'t!' !Ctioustr tho•ught about

p-aymtnt..s Cor
. t.wo yea.rs.

a. d eg-ree untll a le.w )'ears ago.

.ward ha.s been
>t,e:ared to ba

"Then I ~ra id LO '.mrseU. if

Vtrgi,nia 1m d Bra can ge.1. th eirs;
I can get mine'," !he es_plained..

M.aynes would

Yet. The cl\y
work out a <lll 0 1v bidder Wil-

The arn1unl summ~:- !s'" ··· 111
0-c. m Augulit,

·

P n

~

-

t}

'

I ).a,,...

r. 'r --·-

- -.-~..;;.,._,..

-::,i__.,...._..,._.._
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t'

c:,,J

t.p

·

1

~ c . wut \J \,..U'\A,.M..n..,

I('\__

.cl...a,,..

~\.
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"t'tj!\1..(J\

tt--J

11a1e Supt. W!Utam B . Jack ~nl , P . ~
TRAVELI NG back a nd forbh her to Lona Island bcc:a.u.5e she ~- ~
bet.weu, Ute mainland ar.d was a ne.ttve of Chebeague f.s..

teBid

,n problem has

~~ lo

She receh·t.d her degree trom ciintely.
Oorham State Teachers College
tb10 mont h a lter several year•
Af"TE R A BRIEF' STL'iT l:i
ot study n.t summer sessions w a~erv1lle.. she applrtd for a
and on Saturdays.
10b in the -Por~land !»'$tern. The

Islands

~qua.re d.a ni:es in cbA.t·g~ of ~·I r
and Mr!li'. Flenrt Adam.s<Jn and
Mr, a.nd Mrs. Samuel Howard.

\:kU

C:ublou~ dl&tlnc~1on It once he!ctl·uretn~nt! and. other things.."
as ~l,e c1t;-"s stronghold ror
Ano h•s her tcru:lung Im.
pro,.
•ed with tho ~dd1tlona1
• teachers ',\'tthout aegree5,
n-nH'.ling"I ·•1 bt--Hc-.·t IL h&..~."
Phe !-'ear$ r.go 01· M>. .)'OU $Rid M1s..! HJU. "A d~grr.c doc~- (C)
oou ld have _co,mled Lhc col· n'L necessaoily m;.kc • teacilcr,

lands-the )_a.st 1O at. Puk.s.

'• Q~•-

Ju119.n H. orr
e Peaks Toland

-L(.A

Island Teacher Wins
Degree The Hard Way

And .she's working 011 tt.
Latest reclplenl or a sheep6k1n ts 1,liss Lucy g_ lfiU. who
has taught. 32 )'ea rs In the IS·

t. J ames Cemc•

:,.·,e.a.1'!;

Miss Lucy E: Hill

tnere. wllhoui.. -a de.gree

Ices will be at 3
at 'HtJ Con.nmittal prnyer.s

youth of the 1slnrld from 9 to
12 o'c1ock,
1
Pla.:iu a.re being m41.de for

~~

r. BUR:SS
P. B urns, ot

wmH:t.m

mess m eHhH: wsll be held a~

~v.(plR~

RET

t-.·trs.

8P,m .

.:kw~v~~

·e,

ACtnirs.

Ma.tt;~w., l.!l to :,crvc: u eh~\ll'- ,
man Tut:':;day 11ss1sted by Mrs.
Sidney Jac.hou. Mr~ :\I0rgan 1
and ~·lti;.s Ri.lby Wescott A bus ..

r

'

"Tht>-.,\' hMl

0

r·
m d-l

e. l:am.l tltnC keep-

\r

1~

tcao1~15 011 the !s!,rnd
O \ ,1
those di\;.s. He fel~ that ~r the \°1J • ~ ·
ieaeher we1e a native Jslan d¢t·. ~
...
\I
she'.d he a.ble- ~o P.ciJU;ost. wtthouL
()
too mucl1 dlif1culQ'." ~he. <-S•
plamed
~
Jac.k. wa.!f rlgh~. :\11.s~ HLll
~
'
,t1,U1yed 22 yta..rt 1>t1 Lam:; Isi.tln~ •
Then she .miftcd to ?eak.'l ln
1948. Sht plans to .'5ttn· tht:·e
!at a. ;i:ood many yeaii.s t.O come.
in her middle HfUcs. )1iss
.HJU hasn't decided wheiho-r 1.0
contin ue. v:ith her ambiliou.s ed;ucattonal e!Corts,
She mused: ·'A mast~··$ detti!.'

G<..

BT.Ce? Rm.,1m .. , Weil, I'm· 1to~

e'

0Jt.lJU.~-

'
..

nmECTOR

Monl.gomery

-

Mr•. Nance~

ot Ptaks t.sland

w-ho ha-s been named dlreetor.
fo:· the ~ufllmtr youbh prott!'am at. Hart·lson, She

wm

~USS HrLL 11ald mere l:Q\'e lltr? to uiKe i\. breAthlng spclJ
l:leen ad\1Bntages lO getting l\l'b-etore- J decide on wht!ther to

st.art. work Monday. A Port·
land High S.Choo! fr aduate,

pla r.:

she hu taken sever~] fWimm.1ng courses a.nci :s a grad ..,
uato or the clly'~ P.ark• and
.R.ec.reatl.on Depa.r.tmo:ri.t L,ct.dJ

degree on tht work--and -atudY take .some o.mrt c.o\u·ses rig.ht

I

"I round you could alway.a

apply th1ng.s you learned to
your oytn cl~sMoom - toienee

a\•, ay.''
-

lel'..IW3Jlllll!l)~

_ _ _ , .-,._ 'I

Pea\11,Ii

•

The Cat~oll
cil o! St. Ch<>
wili me.t,t n~ 8

Joseph E. Feeney ~ a1ned
Ca~co Ba~· Lines ~[an.a ger

the rector;-,

Mr. and Mn

and thelt" ~ra
b!:th and C3
S1>:-h1~s, Md ..

the Pnvt.s sui

St. .

Ac!ain.o:

Mr. and ~11
and chBdren. i
h~we rCt\,lrntd
Mrs. Mars:lrf'

5 ,,
Roben R.
,;e-r\'ed four y
ha~ recelre.d •
l!. wnh Im: rr

Ho pla11~
l1' the fall,
Mr. A.nd ~
.Srookl;i.rn. N.

!1n

Ifor

Jl ~WO

',\'

fishet· Ledge,
•

1fr. 11:nd M

. ~ad ?-.11.5s M:i
retumr;d to tl
on Nnt!ck St

l

M1:. and 1\11
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· tUCSi.S
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ftl')UJ; ISI(
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POLIC'E A.'1B t'U ?
2.Jl ii, 1r. tO lll
Otr•:ll Bll:'~u. 41.
~th?.!11'~~.Y
:.c; ,.rn, ·~ 9· t
Jo,~s,)', a,ec U1 _ -u

bi~~::;~ll

•

~,
.

f

mrn; c,,t nll ryr, tor
tell £t,w-1u1!u.
l _5 om. ! ~ Dl'I
Wa.run J. fl.tithed
a·tot.:eat C'-t::t~, ti,
4 ,

li

:i lfl.

to H!s:b

l:.i:~~1~:r:·:o :.itliC
t.1(1:, ,

2.l.$ -p.,:,:, I" Ql
Od:•. to ;,-;c,: Tr.•i,,:
Bn«btQn l1u. ~ci ~1:
j h II m, ~ Po;

w1n,,-r.

to

Eawt.

'l

!,fMC: :r.~k'1

.)'40 Dm.. I~ J
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pi!o. house o!f the o!cl towboat Portow at Verrier's \Vht~rr f formerly j~e

Council OK's Peaks
Garbage Service :J.8'

Randall-~1~,\llblH cto,~J. The hou~e,
1ntRct, was pla.i:ed on \ihe dock to ire
(hs1nanlled.

Cit~· ~ounclJors hn\'e approred
f.on-yboat garb!\g-e ~rvice fo r
Pea!;s !<IMd.
Low Plddc.r Willi.am J, Norwood's plan ~o d!.6pase ot island
gl\rbage by uUdn g tL to the
The tu1urc of t he olel Low - hauled ou; il'i th!' S1.01·y ~a.
The- Ponaw. 01·!gmally built 1nMril11nd \n sc!Lled me.u1..l dYUms
~·oat, Por tow, 1amt1ia1· sigh~ ilt r1nr- Rall'.itlU,' !JCX~ \i.'("t:l:.
lfor the ti. S Ehg.t-n~ers. w~s ·• la rem·boat. WAS aPtiroved P:i 1
Portland httrbor Kl"ld a.long the "\V-hat •,1rn o.o w.t;!
her wt1.~ later owned by , a. ?hhl\dtlp1:1a. da:: bY councilors.
\'\'B.~<f:·tront fot· more l:hfln 20 depend on. "'-ha!: we 1:nd thee. jt.~nctorn. ~he \l.~ tllcn ~t~d
lia:iander N()rwood will t,u tn
~=-e ars. wm dept n d on tne con - Gt•l\ft'.l sa:..d.
tl.e :-.i.orr.s Sh~\\. A ch:n coal 1Jver t he -garbage to the c1t)"s
dttlQ1, of her 'o<1nom. her new He rttC(tntlr bought. the Por- t:·on-huHed crMt. she wis ~ak• mail'itand collector. p1g rarmer
owner s~!d ;ods1s,
tow for an undtoc;lose;d price ~n o,;or ,r»· t.hc_ Coast Gutird George Wilson The a.rrll.llg.e ..
~ck .. ~lenrlng opt-i·ntions, troro thC Portta.r.<f_ Towbo.a:t co IJl.tMng \\ orld Wsr 11 .a nd t>p- n,r.m. Is made -necessary b;· lsek
J)rcluntua.ry to hrrnHng her out.
.'\lmo:-;t n year ago. t.l'. t" rii~ht et·at-ed locaUy i.ntU t9i'i' .
or a d'tsposat tu·ea on the island.
were su1necd yestOrday oi1 ~ht'. o~ Ju!y 9. r.hc Po11.o,\ ,ank .a t She wns th~n bougbt by _,the
Norwood's collect,i on prlc('
~2 ..year -old t-ua:. ft H. oowen . her- benh a1, Lhc: :\ , R. Wrlgnt PorUa:."t(:l :ro,;rboat Co. a l ~ed - wm 'o~ 53.'100 a year tor each 1
loc:al manne d.:-cide1.i,1'1 t1.L1d co., wharf. She had sprun1t fi rrn! 1H.1ct1on and w11s under of t,he next :c.wci yea:r.s, SlhO a
owner of the dra g-gtr com·icr, leak ln hct• bow below ihc
lf'::i.se to t he · cent.rs\,.. Wl:?:·f yea1· less t-han paid petenntal
uid that !Utcr the Po~to\\"'$ 1terline. She wa;e; !lo&ted the ?,)\\•boat _
co u.ntU 19;;,l _s he collector Arthu,r W,, 1<-0s:; durd~ik~ have bt>cn t1eaJ·ed of 111ext dM' qy 1hr Port.land fire- lhli-6 bt"c-n !!td 1,0 t ile dook ~ nee ing the pa.st two years.
oJ' ~ur,r.r,;true;.ures. ~he l\-lll be. Ooat,
t,he!'I.
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St.
A. T. 3 Gary Blanclia1·d . whO
Robert R. Casey. who ha.s has served iwo. yee.rf in th~
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h~ r~e:@'lved his d1schar;e and 1
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his mother. Mrs. Co(·
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Peaks Island

I:n, He plan~ to enter coUe.te now Ol! sea duW~
m the- fall ,
Ml'. and Mrs, Elwood Frase

The m~ct lns: of Forest Ctiy
PEAKS ISI.dND-M."r.s E(f· (uvenHe Orange tomorrow eve·
Mr a.rid M:·s. Max FUchs, No:.:thboro. f\18.!:.S,. an·!\'t'd yc5w1n Towle and daugh~r Denise itng ha.s been cancelrd.
.Brooklrn, N. Y .. arrl\'ed today teraay a1,. thi!I' .$Um mer homor Poi:Oand hA.ve been visiting , 11.-i.r. and Mrs. R-. \ V, Ta-rdlf,
fot a : wo w1:clts ~·n:c~!lon a t~<H't Cen~e~S~.:_
__
Mr.s, Jor..n B. Farrell. Seashore terma.n Ave .. have as quests

l Ytti r:$ and wo·c
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t 10 Sa.rah Cl\lcf
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irer., J ostJph E
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Th<!- Ca.thoho Women·s Cot.v ien or- 5l. Chdsto:pher's Chta·ch
wm mt'e~ at e p,m . Tuesduy In
Lhc rector;,.
:\-Jr. snd. M.rs. i ·IUJ' l"AY S, Davis
and t heir gra1:dchHderi. Eliz.abeth and Carol Oa\'!S., Stl\•cr
Springs. Md., have arrlved at
th~ Dan.~ 5ummr1 h o m c on
i\.d am~ St
Mr. and .M rs t.lonel c ascyf

a.rid chUd_rcn. _Btld.gcporL. Conn .. ~ctb~-r/ s, has rttmne:d frorn -s.

courH.tfs rJncst
' He and h1~
1•

Lewiston. returned yuterdRY
from a t1UJ\ with their s.on aud
da.U&htcr-1n •law, M1·. ,and Mr.5.
Le:s-LCI' l;-t. Grant and tam:ll'.
Central A·;e,
M.r.s. Sarnh Lcv;i.·, Mr. nnd
Mr$. MU\'ln Levy and dn..ugh·
tcr. UJuo,r,ne.. ar.d :vJfss Joyce
Romanoff, Worcester. MMS-,
wm a rrive Monday for a ,·t1ct1·
uon ii. the Mcnttolltcrv c.otta1:uL Island Ave.
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Fisher L.odgt-, c cntcirnial St.
Mt-. a~d Mri. Daniel J , Fox
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Mr a1;d :vu·.s. Ralph Sprague.
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~rr. and Mrs. WU.Liam Coyne. r. and M u. Hcnl'Y Tardif And
Watthic Lake. StandJsh , and hHlp Norton , Old Town, Mr.
Mrs. Ra)'mond Peterson and d M.rs:. William Coulombe
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1
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!Cynthia an d Jo~tn of Boston lon,·?od, Pleasant -Ave.
am a t. t h.e Feeney cottage, ).fr. and Mi·s . .Resmond W.
M8plc St.
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Mrs Robert Meehan R • ~ Y .. are $!ting her
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C~rite:mia! s t., ~eaks ~land,

I~.1e4 Fr[day Jn n local hospital
1tolJowJnr a. bric·r lHnm. ·
, ~·Irs. Mtlle1• \\--a,s born hert.
.M•f IO, 1875. daUgMer of El·
brloso nnd Allee G ou.Id Trot<
She at.tended PeekS Island
~hoofs. ~he ·wa., 11 member of

SL . Peaks lslandJYNU'.s or sen•tce He ha1s been llza.beth Davis and Afr

gre.ar. treat · gran.dnie~ and a
g:rtat. s-ran.t grandncp?\ew
Fnnen\l ~r\·lees ,wilt be held·

·P.t 2 ·p.m. Monday at 11 Mc ll•n SJ., the
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R ev. Riobard
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~led th15 momln i; m fl: loca vl!.lttng b l& moti,er, Mr5. Ml\l'- rs. Max Fuchs.
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Co\.t.naevl$ltll1S hi.s brothel'. Llonel cnt. the weekend \\'1th har
, Ca.sey Ill B r!dgeport. Conn. He ants. Mr. and t\'11'!. Clyde
8. 1aas ai.wHJ atte!'l.d the Un l·.,erstt.y ot '. Goff. l.51and AYe.

N'
~or~
• ¢n. a.. · s:o.-i <?1 Wflltam A . and Conne~t\cut, th1.s rau

Mr, and Mr' \VUUam Ly den
•
, A ... ·h d'
· 5t . · •
Jose_ph B rl.\d• a.:< \t;,. a o.s g ue ,5 yes·
Denver. Colo .. ;da_y Mr. •.,nd Mrs. Arth,ur
Bnon
s~on O o.--o_ r .s e
pl;lreots, Mr. "°'!!"! '
• •• ·
Corkum . v eL• . .c-. on. of Ausu&ta, spent. the
tt.kend her~. Recent troest.s
e"e hE--t 6'S~er I~I'
~utdr•d
b
~
•
'
, s • •,
,;.

Le,,

ec.s P. Pelkey. who dled tn.1850,u,hlr. Jan , · rs. ,Ro ~~t W. amoron and de,uJhter. Miry
H e leave" ihree sisters , ,,1-c ~v le. RCjt.SOO He.ghts, N . Y .. ose.
Myrtle H;mmond Po,,tt;~d,-arrtved Saturday to spend tJu, Mlr;s Ji;.ne BlBke. Po1·LJand.
Mrs. Ltnn ProctQr, 'south Port~sur~Hru:r Rt. thelt· home, the.s ,rls1ting he1: uncle and a unt,
land, and 1'..11·s. l\tJlrthn Hanna..fo 1mer Arthur Brackett prop.. •ir, and Mrs. Ernold R . Oood·
ford. B angor; a nleee anderty, on Torrington Point.
.\'In, O-c~~n Spray Rd.
lhrec nephews,
Thoma-& P. Mulkern. A St . The Misses Mntle Peffle a11d
Funera l ser\'l<:es ·1-,•Ill be h et'd rt! t urneu.
a 'I
H e1m, o.' Ph"
n ond ay from Mer-cY rJ,elma
. .
uP.d e IPhla .
l\t 2 p,m. Thursday 1H 749 Con~Hospital. whtre he wa.s a surg.UC at their home on Prince
g!'eSS St, I:tterment wUl be lnJca! patjen~.
:\\"£'.
Mt P!easanL Cemetery: Soutt Mr. and ~fr-&. J ack Elliot and Mrs .. Sar~ Mcl(ennc~·.
Portland
._ _ _
!amtly
Melro<t. ~-, ,
was a. gues t Satm
_
, , 1
~e. '" a,.,s ... are a ta.nd.
\'In. Norman A. Black at
thcll su.m mer home- on Sea·:;enova. Hods.don , Island .i.vc.

•
shore AH!.
The Rev, and Mrs. JOhlJ
t'H?i\LAS . F. llll.HM, 23. o Thoma.s LYnch Seashore Avt ..Hardwiek. and family, Long!
Grech Rd .. Cun1betlami. plead is vi.siting hi• moLh•r. Mrs.horn, Pa .. will anive Lomorrovl
ed~ gul!LY Lo passing aL an 19 Anna Lynch. Norw1ch. c onn. t.o occupy the Ventres cattail
ltc1 sect.on and drlvfnf w1tho C harles F'os.s Flotida 's va~on P 1·ince Ave, durin-a: July
1:a Uccnst. He wu !med St 6 o
·
• B.1, .ewer
' J
'
the fi rJst cha.
Th
, ·R) ca. t i onmi:at. lhe
Cot • ,M u· . Fr...ed R o bi o.son and l am•
1
m ec . Ruhln r:,;id h:
tflit,. Seashore A
Uy m~\'Cd to~ay to theh" home
1
on turloui;:h Crom Japan a.J\f Miss Edna Bennett. Atbol? n ~·8nd A•e.
.
had tatJcd to renew M~ Ucrn$,1'.j Ms:, has pureha..sed 'the Ruth Mu. He.rman c. L1t~eJohn..
wtte.n it expfred last. Dec. :n Hill }>roperty on Maple Street, rslar,d A\te., ~a..s a.\ tue.. ts her
He though~ it WM proper t<and ls s-pe.ndlng the remainder.son and fam1l) . Mr. and Mr~.
5
.dJ'Sve ~ :onir ai another ptr,o! the summer and earl:r
ll~f1
·N E~c
1~
;son with a hcense was witl:there,
Mt!. ·ooidte Stear. WMhlni'to~:

,rht BracKett Mehto1·ial Ghurch
Peat.s rt,Jand.
'
Sh~-ts survlred by a broth~ er, Elbridge TrOa ahd " nl~e-, h im.
ii\>fts. R.aym.ond H. Boyle both

ot Pe~ks Island; Lwo -S'!-·eat :if}feces; r..hree g~M~nephew-,. I\

i,{~Dll,•:J-'·~;,; ·

be-en stationed Sn Sl\n fversary yest.erday They had
\ \T4LL'\.M ~ - HATCH
1n1e-go, cauc.. with a Na vel nil· guests Mr. and Mra. Mu.nay
. wm.1am s. HMch, 'i3. 01un1t, hu completed hls four • Davl-!l a nd Carol Ann and.

C)lfll 1ena Ce>bo Bat<h. n.tte:1ded ·
·
Sot! ·h Portland schools and ?.ir. and I\frs.
Hved locally all bis lHe, unmtord artd ramH,y,
h.
, 1
1s reurcmcnL Lhu:e n •ars n~oa.re \' 1s,.L
ng h er
he was o. pi'tvnte chAu!teur. Hetnd Mrs. Haro}d
was A- member of the I OOF' eran s t
lskt. rhff.ldOt11 l>cn:Y'. :Jl, Hi9'>
'
'
Avt to }IMC l i'!Ould rr ~:.'l!U:-)', H!s wHe w a.s t he Joi·mer Fran• M
d f\:t

4

as 11ueSt.s ~!r : e.nd Mr.1~ Cy1·U I

Iha.s

I Whitehead

1

had

_sister Mrs. Lllll•n Stodd•rd •nd
Mi
O eo1 a:e !\•t ulvanJ,•. o! Portland.
osches. Centen..Dia.i st.. ob·
A1' 2 P.!ch,.rd R. easer. who ·n ·ed the!r 39th wedding a1i-

v.~!~eh;~l'

\'c.

raH~~tJle!J: i{~~. r~f~

Mrs. Libby Han-, Schnec tad, .Pa .. and Miss Shirley Pethtel

N. Y.. has arrived to apend theTl'.\Y!o-rsr..o\\'l"l, Pa~
'
5ummer ,i.t F'1$he-r Lod£e, Oen- Miss Suzanne Goodwin has re•
tcnnfal St ,
t urned from a ,•t.stt with her
Mr

and

~fr~. Stanley L,uDclc and ~unt, Mr. Rnd M:rs..

KQgthe.-; and children s~vc21 Jose-P.h S . White Jr., North
and Ronnle. Brooklyn. N. Y.,R.ea<iing. Mas.s.
,,;It arrive Frldtw to .spend se\·· Miss Theresa Cram and Mrs.

tQRl weeks w!Hl h t~· parents.Edit h Olbs.on. ~iewton-. Mass.,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kos.che.s a_ re p_ ass!1lg. the ~umme-r a.t t.lle

ICentennial St,

'Trefet-h e-n cot tage, B St.
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McCarthr. t-"'lllmoull: fore.side.
M~ss ~ud)' D udley, Worceste.r ,
~IA:ss., :.s spend.mi the aum-

I

PTA
Sale 1

n\N' i-acaUon with her i;rand-

,uest.s a t tl:~ Avenue in the µany wei·e another son- parents. :\n·. and ~-tra. Je~ o .
lheluderl Ral--ph :-rfcA!ee, in•law a.nd daughter. Mr. and Cook-.1.Slf.n,d A'; e, Recent r;JJcsu
nd· Mr ft..n..i. 1-1i,·s Edwa d t fr.s. Merrjck Bean, s ;·racusc, l'\'.et·e J udy s p.areat.s. Mr. and
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Mr. and ).,tr~. n . SulHvan, Cb1- M1. and Mis. Rieha,~·d Ken· 1Holden i'us
ca;o.
r.e,·eon a'fld Din 1d, OltuH.. oemse,:
'· :.i •
Mr. and Mrs. Emold R , ond Doreen, and Mrs. Frc,nc:u l Danna W,
Good.,,.,·in, Ocean

SPl'M'

R.d., Me!.1Se11. Portland. wcr~ gue3ts 1denec,

· had •_.s hoiidar weekend guects
Mr. ant:1 Mrs. Ra!ph Blake and
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oe0rge Burton Frc-<ierte.k and
-tons, .Charles anrl Geor;;e Jr ..

-fi

Mrs. Thoma., I)-Jdlt}' and M:-.
and ~·t rs. ncn1·:,~ MoH·oera,

.

W•dnesday

J!,quu:~· P ro·d -

Go!!'s porch
Aladdm l8m}
Mr. and 1·
llton, Cenira

ilze ho11d~Y

o,•er t-ho . hollda;· weekend of lweeke~c \\lth )ilrs. Jaqiutn,
Mr5: '.M&1·;on0 Parsons. Luther Willow SL
St.

Mr. and ~<lrs, Ph:U-p

s.

Sunday, ob:
b!rrhdal' o! ,

~1:r. and ?.fos. ·\v11H11n L:;deri;,

S}:H- Oa:; Ave.,. t·1.ad as suest.s dur-

Guests were

Unss. and £\trs. R1nh Srr.1th, 1ng the not:day weekcna Mr
Braci<etL

A,·,.,

R";•mond H.
and Riehi.Jphn J . Jr.
Jt'rrl ,Anne. 1

had as sue6t.s tmd Mrs. Arthur 8 ! O'Brion.

Sc.arborou,i;}.. ~11 ss ·c ,·nthia 1on the hoUdar wcck~nc ?-.!r Lt!WL-stan: ~Hs. MtHarrt o .
Wh1te. Non h ReacUng, ·Mass., a,nd Mr.i Norman si:Ui!ng!, ,ind Carey a~d ~0.11. z.:ucr.ae1.1 Sot.SL~
1& visitim; her unt.le wd aunt jsons. Gan,· 1:md Cnd. Cape Eltz.· Por~la.ne:. ano Miss ).1r1..l ~· Ro~e

Mr. ar.d ~rs\ Goodwin.
· ts.beth. Mr. a.nci M:·!!. Robe.r t L, Ca1r,t!'O!i and Mrs Ltwis. o.
~tr. and Mrs. Ralph Spta.jueJFJckett and Lynne. :\11', at'ld Camero:i. Po:·tto.:1d_
and chUdren. Hf !lno.n .-\{le .. ' ~'1L'"S, A. E. Lemtcux and \Vil Mr, and Mr~- Rt:dotph LlberhaYe returned from a visit w\ih litun S. Bell. Portltilld..
ty. and faJt"lilY. Is1and ~\\'e.,
her par®t.C:, Mi·~ arid Mr$. Al• Jvlr. and Mrs. i-·11omas. Lner:, .spem the holiday wl!h !its
bert Shuman. W:aldboro. Aiso (Marlon H~ckett) and T1mo- mothe1-, Mrs. Arthu:- Roux. Wathy, Rosemary and MargRreL, t.ervillt. and with her p~t·enLs.
Montdf.lr. N, J .. are occupy!:i.g ).1r. a.--,d Mrs_. Harold Clifford,
t he- WHk!ns e.ot.rng,:,. on £1,ihth Clmton.
MaJne Av~. A tamlly panv was Mr. ..and- Mrs. Howard Smlth
!!~ld O\!Ol' the hol1da:.• wetker'1d and Linda ar1d ? c'ier. Worcc~wlth Mr and Mrs. Lavel':,' And ter. Mass.. are occ-upymg the

.
l

T\lttle. v.,~t

c11-ny J1·~
OeOn;e. \Va.~
~j Mr. and l

oJ Mo!\i.real

oru
f, Stephen
,tt;,ini; at t"

I

I

l

'The mec1
, Maine Comr

her pr.rents. Mr. and Mr~. Oce&ns~de cottage on Sea$hore
o. Hackett el10 or Ave.
.
~ghth Mti.ll'Hl Ave. Othen i n
M rs, A1tct Osgood. a mcmt.he group 9,;cre hfr. and Mrs. ber ct the- fa:cult;;,• ot the ls land
RoDert Kerr and: Robe.rt-. Ka.th· Grammar School i, ta.kins; a
lecn. . Prttricia and £Ileen, six-wee.k eour:;a at t'nc Uni·

1,cheduJed f<
Hobert 1,1
Mass., who

a week wU.h

Montclair : Mr. and Mrs Roger "ersi\.l' of MAine.
santuon And Linda. Ot'ri'y. N. . M f ind 1vtrs Chal'lt>li DHiA ·
.
t
H.: ~fr., . Robert :-..taremtt <Con- Pminrield. N. J ., and tht.1r n,:am 1s th
a member o.

lnie. R aCkP.ttl . an_d Sharon daug hter. MI'S. ?~!chard Slot\Jlll ~1 , Ot
tuomse and Pr1cma. ~,d Mr~· nnd dauqht~rs. Beth and SllMHL

~l~~1~

Ha.cke:t,

~~ tac1:11- I

l

e Bo:s\On 1.JllivcrS(tY
t tot ·I u~~ Mrs\vRa~o:~e ' .Rat: ces. d oo d. ,

·n. .

I C3P~- E'litabcth.

her

are

~rctn
Mr.s.
Sco~t
daJ.

and M:rs, c y:
St.
Mr. und ~:
Jr. nnd chrn

pil.l'cnu, M1', ar.d

~!rs da~ wet';cend wlth her slster,
M!ss He-!en H. Pea.se, Island
CampbeU an.d Mr. and., Ave
Sec-it Frothinsham and · :\·ti·. l-ll'.d Mrs Wilbur F.
Jr.. v1stt.ed O\'fr the holl• B~ake, of the Oceanide had as
;:~t'SU! over t,11,e weekt nd and
:!;1.1er -

m and Sl
,M&.s.s., have
Sun~t Lodg-1

t he summer.

l

at the. ChaleL eot~aa-e. )..faple "Bowie ~nd Donsld David, Su•
St.
zan E.llen Rnd Sandra. South

'ITref ethen~£ vergreen Club

ltl·

, Aug 2
0
0
ummer
air
H ld S
F

urther plans· !or the annual Curtis. ?i.trs. Bernice Bearce
lalr
of Tretethen-Everi"r·een ~nd ~rns. Rnold Uttlo were
1
l.mprovement A.ssoclatJon wm nostesses.

be discussed at 8 P.m~Tuesda\• ChAlso attending- ,.i.•erf! Mrs
u t h cl b.
,
·
a.rles A. Holden, Mr.s. Mart.~ a
1 . e u nouse ac Peax.11 l s - Knight. Mrs. Mat,>· Ma.the,o,
land.

11 Perr~ne

.

Mrs. Alico Duddy, Mrs.

M.r . and ?-.1r&, John B . Pet·c r• Portlar,d.
s~n ..nd son. Bern~rd. Adam, Miss Be>-<lc M:Uor J'C!Ul'lled.
St., passed the \\:tekend at lyestHCh-ly to her l!nmmer home
Mount Blue.
on Maple
M!'. and M_:· s. R. P,t, SOO
~Ir• . .lohn P . Morrill and 1
:·fl.~' and sons, Bruce Deane and -J ennie and John. New Lon•
C:1tR·t . Syrl\CU.se. N. Y.. a.re · don , c onn.. a re vtsitina his I
'isHlng . .l!"lcir parcn!s, M.r 1-nd mother. Mr!i, John A, ~1or· '
Mrs, c~:t O. HUI. .... t-erlmg S t .. till. and h er parents. 1'.lr. and ~
d
~nta~!-~r ~fu~t~~ 5~a>'mou Mr.s, w. J . No:·wood. P~<tl'\,S&t"lt !
•
~:,
~ · •
,A. ve O the~ ,uesu; tnclu-c!c Mr
.M;s. Rle.,a1·d Goff and Dan- and Mr.s Douilass Norw~od·
'iei. ,,teiro~. Mus .. wore recc.nt Peabody. Mas~.
'
i~-:_515 01 , ~r. end ?-.-tr;. J. Mr~. I Paul Doa1Jc am\ Mal·~.

?ar-1

. •

s,.

•
E\•e ...

0, Rock.o.!cllow wm h·n Jackson, Mr!i, Fra.1)k S~!1 prestc!,e •and ouUine Bddttional i1rgs, Mrs. S11me Gus-tats.on,
~ 3ao..h
1 ~t,d ,lvn LltldR and -Pitd Me}ro;e
arr1mgement-~ !or the event
~ut~ lsk Eat~~· i i;a·. Ad_e- !Gwa.Fis;;n Ctt·· r;oint ~Jn 1.~"1:(1:1a~.. a·n~ vf.~u.n8 he.l' µaren'.t,'.

1B.i;tbur.r ill~r·t,

fn.fd~

ng Bli 7. 30 p.m. Monda~·

The ).<fts ·

l;"I

•

Al .

t>art-y wtU be held n.t
ci B · .
;,·
·
12 :30 p.m. Tlte!day. Mr:s. Rob-~ an
ess1'! G . Pra)'.
ert Sklll!ngs. Mr.. Harold In·
gram and Mrs. Lewis \Vatson
nr~ to be-_hoste.&ses . The Rev,
Jonn Hardwick or the Ep~o- ,
pni Churtih wtll have chan;e or
thP 1 p.m, vespers on Sund.11.y,
Win.ners at card ga-me.s this
......~ -were Mr~. Ingram, Mrs.
tn.;s. Mlss Mary Rogers.I
Edl~h Gibson and 11,1r, .
, Carro•·ay, Mrs. Lcroy l

~ ca1·utstl)

~ c1sP.ry

anrl Jean

•

aoscon Dr
·

'r$1,,,_ ,... Holden.

n

•<'>

4

orthU'ld. \\'a6 R.t

Sunda·· auest
'Mrs.J Frank SkHlin;<s. 'Boston.
is \'!~)ting Mrs.. Syclnr,_y 0. Jaok4
son snd t,.Hs! Ruby M. Wescot.t.
Eve1·gr een

·

_____

_

1\lr. and )1
Ryefield St.,
a week Mr. E
Ald•n. Nort t
Mr:,, Watte
ha.s passed tl
field, N, J.

Nursfng Hon
Mis·s Shir
with Northea

ton. spent I
ber

pare.nts

(;Iyde Go!/.:

~Jr. ttnd
Bunton and (
PJchard of
hAvo opene

bome, Genet
~efn,

Aug. 2. Cht\t:men of various L, HU-!fhso~. e.~<Tr;~· A; 1gaiet ,·r.o tecrn1, gu:sts Dr . And ).,f rs. :<.1r. a1:d Mrs. Charles A. Ho) ..
I ~:!![
a.re to . no1d A pllmn1nR Moody , Ml·&. 1. Paul Oo~~, P,I Anin Arstarnam a1, d M1t.nran ~:n· Oak\a,,im PRd. Mrs. E'-'trett
1n t.he <:lubhottse
• ~es n 0Hmce
ex·
I A buHet tmppel: for member:. :_iN·, Tbt.resa. _L. CTa.mi Flo'r•
~nd g~esu; !s belng planntd ror Sal~o:· B~r~:a1 ~;· tBf ncro
uly .c.8. Another bridge and Dimhf\ffi Ola.d"s ·{ 5 1,rt ~u.a"

1

ar~ ,·isit.t.ng

Ml' 11.11d ~!rs, Alan Branz fllld holiday t.heir daughter ~md
f1HnHy, Co!umbla , Tenn . are ramll~' . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A.

11

Tim

h e !s

Davis and
a.nd John 0:

\iSlt.ii"lf{ R t a,.dm g'i MG_ss .. ~pent t-he holt-

jArt.hur P. F'~otMr.tthttm,

Camp

Mr. •nd :

1-.·tr nnd ,.,rs.. Charles swei~.

Harriot.

n~y. Island
1

'l1he:re

Mrs. Harr~· H CRmpbcll Jr .• we1~ Sunday gutst-s.

Elizabeth • :1.nrJ

Dr. and Mri

t

Groton: Coh.~mbia, S. C.. relt1rned Sun- ·ow·,·>
day f rom a va.eatlon i;::. the Par· · :, .. I\. " -~ ns. a;,mo.1 ai"I
sons homestes."d. 'Pleas.ant A,•e. Ed~n.-~. \\·ash1ogton, D C ..
, a:td

Mr. lll'\d

11 Swett:, ltoadl
lnii: her ststt.!
lsland Ave.

Daniel

:Ras1nol1d

PEAKS, IS
PTA wfll b o

,ale !tom 12

•

1:t· l;: _'1Pei.L

k's- Isla

'· l!

co1m .• and M r, and l\Irs. P'mllp .

AUc.n OU!SS
Wis. 1s v·ls-1
Mr>. Ph, llis
fet.hens.
)lu. Cliff
Lher St, was

I

of the M.11
Thompson

Brac'.<ett at
AJ.t; Bern
Mrs. Morrm

~.a-se.. ~re ttn'.
of a da.ug:hc,
a FOrt Fafr!
:?7. Pa-ternnl
Ms•. John A

Peaks Island

tf

J

'

i\k , and t.ft's. Ernest T own o!
Be.rJin. N.H .. ha,e opened their
co~tage, Tbe Ant ho.s, at E\·e1·gt cen !or the s un:nn~r.

PT A To Hold ctoKed food

'Mr. and ;\Ju. F redericR" S ia-

Sale Tomorrow Afternoon

t1ey

ham, Mas&., a.re .P&$.S.lnt 5ome

)

l I
PE A.KS ISLANO-T\-rn Pea.Ks hu. be.eh poscponed un l 8 TU 11 '
PTA ·will hold n oooked tood lJ uly n .
,
d ll Lui ate trorn 12 :30 to -i:30 P, m.. Mrs. Ct1.rord Ra~da; din Wednes~&Y on i1n , Cb•de-! U,~r ~t.. 0wn.s"1.P. ;~~
car ·
Goffa porch. D!o.wmg . on lhe nei1 ~it.a~ f1~t- \toocHawn AYC.
Alac!dm lamp •.,·m be-, hel~Rm - i~duded
'the partY WC.l'C
Mr. and M :-~.. ~ ha11e~ t ; cl ~1''6 bicon And.!".,ws, Camu1Ul,,or.. c entral AH,, enter a.ne - • '
N y
:\-lr:s- Ocorse
Sunda~·. observing the rir5t dals-o~. , ·.. , . -· ~. l; Sampson,
bH't,hdav of t hei:- 500, Stephen. RQPt:l a1,d tl1s. R .
G\1e2'it~ - were °Belt\' Ann aud BrocktonB/assh
CJ-einel
u!
1
1
R.al'm ond H, Boyje· Jr,, ~ha.ro~
~!r" , d li~! cl'!t~·iv('d io p:lSS .a ·
ind Richntrt Bo>·lc. K Mh~.
1 Poi ~l~i 1n ""' il.trc car~1vn H .l
• Jolm J, Jr. a:1d Onutcl P !Y~ : we~~h ~Pt,ie~ l ~·c.
·
J errt Annt•, ;{.t:1.t.h}' .&nd Tom,n) Sm . r'lu C!1er..s.n, ::in. S<HncrTui.tle, VI~ t..yn St>rR,~uc, Pa.ul ,.11
~'la.s.s .. PI\-S.secl !he week•
Carey Jr:,~nd. Pat.1ck n.nd end •tt-t. Lhe Che.ssmP.O cotta,e.
O~orgc 'Wat.son.
_ f Sprnce Ave.
?-.-tr. :t.nd Mr~ C. F'. 1B-ori:,t~
Dr. a n ti. ~tn= H ll!'D1(. Norr-ls
1
of Montreal nnd ~.r. 11t d Mis. Q!nd ~,tr. s!\d Mrs,, R<.l)' NO!'n.!-.
S lcphen Ganplis or Bos Lon
0 ;\re 6c.e11..~ \'iew T cJ·1:t, ce.. b t-1.d a.s
!il.l'l;.ihg at. Lhe A·,·onue 1-f ~:.Sl'. 15und11,.y: Rut::.t.!i, . Mr, A.n? M;.1s.
Mr. and Mr'-. Char.ts rt. Ro'bei·L Norri.,;; aL'\d da.urrhte.s.
Swen. Re1tdlnf. Mass .. Are vl~lt .. Judith and Robtn. Port ltn~~
~n~ be ~!sH·r. M:Lo::..s. HeJ1m P!'A.'S.::?, Jack Lauzhlin. Chtcaco, ll,.,
l SlPr.nd A'>'e.
_
and Mr&.. Ha.id B:\bbltt.
Tht mee~i1H~· of the Fifth
.:Mr. an d Mrs, lial'old R. ~ulMah1c Community Cen{er 11
A~1ix
.. 11\':"1.H. Ocean Vtew T en nc,e .
1
:che.duled Io:· }tandRJ, e~~ • ~•
p ~~t:)

t 1m~· Rt

itr!:

In

I

f~·t\.

I

Dr. and Mr$, Raymond Sweeney. Island A...c .. ha-s i::one
Camp Tim-anous. Raymond.

I

IL\lther

l eoo!"\.ouL

RS.Y·1

F'11\nCe! Wood·

::penL the 1·,.:,h·

ith hr.t' ~lMctr,

St.

Debou.h and o a.uiel,

Mr, 11.n d 1'1rs, Gtoi:se M~tin
J
· ' Id ren, .,ane..
,
G eor,~.,;"'
r~ Gna· en,
Ill s ud Sheron, Somer\'Ula.
Ma-ss- hnve ovened thelr h'o me

!i Jd Mass.

Pease. Island l

P.I

•, , Wilb"ill'
:,~ansi6e. ha<l. is

Sandra, South
N!nl<"f rttul'I\Cd

• suinm<!r home

, . Mon·i:J and 1

hl'l, New Lon•

'C V!Mllog hi!!:
John A Mor·
l:'l!UtS, Mr. and r
·wood, Plea.:;snt

st5 tr.elude Mr.
.g)St~ Nor w()Od+I

>oa.ne llnd Mari-

Piiul. Mell'O<e,,

ng htl" parents,
:::hai·leri A. Hal·

w. Mrs.

Everett

,rtland, wos a
killing•. Bo,too
s,·dney o . Jack•

ubr ~,·1. we~cou.

--,.---1 l~
et' or UCS(
.,.J .. -~

T

-

.!:l g

!\:

Da-rJs and chHd rt:n. Deborah
'iind, J·oh.n of Cammu~. N. Y .,
sre ,•!sltlng her pnrent~. Mr.
and :\frs. cyru O. Hill, SLerl1t'lg

~ld OaYid , Su-

Peal,.~ Island...

Wn.shln;it-on. Pa.. a1, c;1 M
Shlrley PelhLel. TaylOr.slov
Pa..
Mr and M~. Elwoott f'ra,:
Noi·thboro, ~-lass .• h11.ve arrh
to pa.is t.he ummer at t,h
5
home on Ct>hte:mla.1
S t.

Mi·s. Robert Tbo:.nb\ad. WMh·
i~igton, D.C.; Mi!-5 Doroth Y M~,
The Pesk.,- ls.land Li.;>ns Club Sca.1·bor'ou~h and 1'!
ore~nwood . Rr.adll"lg , 1a.~.. wm sponsor lt,s am1ua.J auction Perrow, -Portland,
and M r Daniel J , Suh 1Htn, at 1:30 p. m. Tue~day in the
M..1·. -and M1·$. Robe.rt Bo

I
cb-1ulrs Swc1.t.

.,r.s.

v.-eelten.d and

ab~er,•tm: inltord~x .J.. .Mrli, Go~dle Ste

Hill'i birthday. OuP..sts weu
Mr. a.nd M.r;;. Raymond W.
01\.,.ls. &nd chltd)·c(l. De'l:lorah
e.nd John, Ca.mmus, N.Y,. Mr.
and Mrs. Robtn o. Hill 11.11d
-,0n . S teven, r'almoutb P"orcside
i nd ?yllss : earl \Yood. Portland.

where- he 1s a counselor.
Ma.rsh!to'td. Ma..1».
0l'eemvood Oardeu ch1bho-us~. mAn, E.,.ergreen. h ave had,.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Raymond w·,
Mr. and -,..lr!I. Denton I_tan- John T. Coyne Is general !tllC:St,~ his .stster. Mrs. An

a,smond and
ugton, D. C..

dt1ughlcr and
Mri. Ciydl'.' A.

Su.nda>:.

'"'ere Mr. and_Mrs-. Ed\Vfn Lt!
ritz~i· and ch-tld.ren. ~m.h
Karen and Kathleen. M1 ...s B<
erly Macvgne, aH of ~mnb;
land. -and ~,t.r. at1d, Mu. G
nkl Olson , v1vlo.n t-.,acVrrne>
Minneapolis. ~Unn.
;\TN , Ue:1·nH1n C, LHO~JuJ
L~ltmd Ave , ba.o; M f;!U~_t$ )
a.nd Mrs H. C. Litt.!eJon.n
and ~on.i . Eric and Ala.n, "N

• S f
I L·ions Auctlon

~~~·i,.~

tol

:r of the !tlcul - ·
·on On.l\'C:nlty
le. Mrs.

spra.1ned ankle, which ISht .sut_ ,
(ered ht &. !1111.
Ccnten~1JaJ. st., entertained
)lrs Ronald Robertaon ind a. cookout party recently. Gue

i.o

Brookllnc. Ma••·
. '
Sul ·
:\•Ir and t <fx-5, Hal0Jd R, - I
,,l --.. · ·
.. ., •
· '
View 'Terrace.
0
a week \Vlth hi• uncle and aunt.
::n,<>~st•. 111•Jor and

l

the Ms,rir,,n Cott-aR~.
Zvergreen.
.
Cmdr. n.nd :\J~ . R!lbcr1 "Hu11t.on nnd chtldrco. Wilitaru and
Betsy. ?d.a rb1eheact, ha'/e opened
their home at E.Wcrinen.
l\llss Ethel M. Ackley, A S t..
Is con!l:ned to her home by a Vnnc and daughter, Del-Jori

chUd1·~n Rote'" and R.$1ph r~·
turn.ed
the!;. home in Cam' den S unday after spendJi:13 R
jweck wfLh her aun t. 2-.fr.s, Mar l!on Rogel'.s. Cc:otr~J Ave.
i\-£1:5-J! i\l ildr('d C. Jtllcrsou,
!Soath Po1·tland. \\'a~1 B. Sundar
~uest o r ~I;-s, CHr!w d Randall,
St.
Mr. J..ni't i\frJ.. Cyril D. HUI,
S tcl'lmg S I , en'ttrt-ained a t 11,

~~~~ldab.rr~r:~s(~~~hl;~
;~

~ J\1111 .~.a
spe•tdm
' ..

· - Kob•rt
" a« ,,·ho ·n •• b•e

and chl1dren1 Ga,Ylt. Wen•

dy, .R!ck~y a.nd Mc~, o l. Nted•

8. surglcs.l Pithmt Pit I
Mercy Hospital arrived F:-i~
to spend ~cven.\l \,•eek.s with ..
pa...t·cnt$. :\<fr. a nd ivtr~. ·O on1
Crandall, Brackt!t Ave,
St.cphen
Cranda ll, Sal
Po rtland. t,; visa l ng hls au
Mni. Dot·othY Cui·rAn, bla
.'\\' t ,
' - "
d
) Ir'. And • lrs. .. tire IAur
z.en. Norc-s. SL wen
guest-s of t\'lr. nrid .:-.
P. Powel'S, L uth1!r s~
)Ir. and Mn. w~Jter 1\1:
been

1

da.ll , Evenn-t:en. be.d R.S week~md ruesl,~ thclr duu.?bter ~nd
frrniily, Mr, and Mrs. Ph.ill\>
Cnho: slid children, J {'ffreY,

~1155 Shlrle)· Goff, who Js
wlt h Northeast Airlines !n Boston, S'Pent tht< weekend with
her parents, 7'.tr. -and Mrs.

~rr, and Mt&. Mat·tln ~foorr-~ Portland, l\nd .he:- uncle a
Wa.ketield. r...rass., wm arr1ve ~unt. Mt-. a nd Mrs. Phi!ib Re
tomorrow fol' a: vlslt with hcl' er~.
Lowell. Mns_s .. t are_
f
~•
?v1 spen
M

... e,.l
·; £ PrM,t1
,~·,·._, •·-·,d "1~ " •·~ HM~r_
Tolmu.t'l Hcil:h t.ii, bt.d ~' Wf'e.it· pnrent.s, :.11•. and M·rs. PnuJ _v,
1>nd · -;ue11:;t~ Henry J . Pre.LL and Conley, Oak.law:1 Rd., Tre.fetn•
--- 1 ·eh:s,
!i.'t .::.s Tb,.i· SI\ Bllodc..au, Lcwr.~M r and Z..b's. Herman F.
e
Oros.s~na.n ha\'e op()ned their
,co-~i1, 8 1d Mu. Geor~e Roche, 0um1nc:· hornt on Welch S t
cv ~ ·
• •~ 2,.u~,
Mr
Mt
ftnd ,I;M"s
Cllfton ]l.·!'I
111:1. "'
1~·vcr'1'l'C!r.n,
•
"" ••
· ~ ~
1 " · 1•
• l d Mr'.'. Oonl\ld
S R:=t Utl\Y tlln<'lrc Uin.nd A,·e. had as
•:~d ~httci.i•r.u Sa.nm·$, Jimet, dhmer ' guc!~.s ~~est-'t:day Ml-ss
IK~·thy :\'U\rO"'lR and Priseilla. F're.dA Mitch@ll. E\·ergreen, nnd
' HUdoi:on t.i tiS:hLI, QuP.bee. !\nd Mr, .And r-.1..n. Richard D.algl¢·
li1r.~.- R-ob~rt Hlti:. ,md cb1lcfren fi:h, ',,Vhite P!alns, 'N. Y,
:Jud\~h . . John And RobP.rt ot
:i.11'5, Rub,r Newell Norman,

Sun.s~\. Lodge at' Evergrp..en for •
fh
• '
,, .e tummei.
,t•:-

Mr, nnd )lrs. Eno$ R . Alden,
1
P.ye!ield
n.s
for
1 St. have
1 15
,
M...
d l\l
· • guests
G M>l' ll't S
a \\eer: • an
_..,.,
·
Alden, Nort_b W1ndhiun.
Mrs. W.:\lt.er B. S t~rUng- who
ht\.$ _passed the winter L:!'J PJa.lnneld. N. J . is nt t.he De'.Vitt
Nursing Home In O orhn m.

W1tke·

chmrman, Anlt:?c.,: wUI be c.ol- Thunbeqt', We.st Newton. ).-ta:
11cct~d if calls are made- to and Mr. and Mrs. Elm~r H,
1Coyne. Jo.ck Fuller or Jam es ~rltol'n, Wash1ngto11, o, C,
Brown.
.ML,:s Evelyn .R . . i\fagu1

·!

-

Roche re·

.n,. ,h~ iru";-°1e~ t1., m1 •
suhe. s hom .. o.Rr!itand .1\Ve .
Mt'S. Harry
and and h
grandson, John :\•Hchsud, Sor

erset .. :VlllS!.. -are vtsh tn1t M

Rand s dA.\lahter. an d ram1
Mr.
Mrs. Jonn F. Husst
B et·mand
n Ava.
n
'
E~ward llianch_o.rd has r
turned !rom i visit \I.1th ~

brot-her and :'ilst~t-1n~law, J\
a~d Mrs .. Cna.rles Ranchiu

Tiif?th~\t}:· j

le Po ler

-Po

~l

Okia .. arrived today for a Vlslt lt~~d ~$ • \ <~tft~ Mr O ahd ·
J 11.:rn~d wlLh ,Lhe Rat; t·l:\}'t- aftei" with 1',,'lli:i,. Hel"~1an C, Little· Joh1; J . 1O'To~le· aitd tam11
t pa~sJ.r'lq: n.
"'eek n.. H\tdao \ ,1ohn. 1-shutd A1,1e, .
5'.lnset Rd .. Trefethen·'s.
( Hc:121,t..~
,
Mis,; Carol La,is:ne, lslnud Mr. a.nd ~·lts. Rlc;:hur Li
New Bqrllt1

U1

c;?yde Gott. Is-1and Aw!.
.J 1·tr. :;,ml ~r:;· t,~ s.u~;~-l~r~· ·Attc.., Is \'tslttng Mr. and Mr~. ,·lgne and ~on. Rich~ ' ir:
~Oak A\e . 1.a., ~ R. sCQpley and ramUJ. Gr"nd Rn•}ids Mich u µ.s.l
•'.\T r, nnd
- Mr!I· · Willia m R • "'lirld
Mr.,. LatHH$ S. Snow and nHarold
rncut MA:'
5:5
' t· • ·
"
Bunton and children Sll.!ll-n and t. ·h .. d
Caro' "-'ll ~l3ou and
r-.i
:t,;n
"'
, T 1n; ht~ bro.ner and· 31Ster -1t
n . d
B 'd ! d r-."'
c
u
rcn
~
•-1
•
•
.1 rs. ~ .. rman
n.. 111in·:e. .s~ Jaw Mr and Mr.1 Ar~hur ~
n.tcna.r
01
e or · l ·Jfl~ .. c Linda, Frmninshar., MMs,
land A""·· ha.d as t~t sfo;
.:
• r
•
•
1 •
have opened thetr summer t Mr. and .\'1.rs, Arthur TayJor '\Vedoesday Miss Ncrlssa Kent J ~ .~l-gnc J . .. and family. l s,a1

home, Oene.a Lod~e. at Ever•
green.
_
AUtn ou.,sa ult or Cheboygan.
Wis, ts vlsttin! h_ls
Mr~. Phyllis. BJancnarde T re·

At-!·

I ol l>!0nmou,h pss,sed !he week- M,·s. M1!dred No!son, Mrs.
H~ro!d Newell. Hartlo,
tend at the!r 'forrmiton Point thea Perkins, Mrs. Co.rJnn"'· victtcd on the 1s1 ,d j·e.ste.1
~cottage,
G avtn, :.,Irs. .-\ddie. J ewett, M!Ss d;,..
81 ·
)1T.!I. Rober!. P\lr\'ls . Ha':'n: Gene,·a. Hodsdon. Mr$. Rena The Re,·. R:ch ard R. Dav
to..n. Ontario. Is uass.lnfi a. \\eek Alden. Mrs. LlndA. Richards. wlll use as h i$ sermon them

moth~r·:1

Mn. 1fargt!ry Pc11·y, Mrs, .Mat· - " Th~Y That 0-o Down To TJ
1011 Lynch. Mrs. Mary A. Lit- s etc' at 10 am. Sund-a>· :
tleJohn and Mrs. Sophie Em - J3rackett Mt!morlal Churc;
~r>·
The church can-.·au \\'ill t
Mr. Ant\: M ts T , R, Palfl·y held Sunday al ternoon.
11t-ve Frtd:;.y ,eL tho en..s cot t~ge and' chUdren, Susan. T homa~
Mlss Blanche w, Regan . ll
on oak Lawn road.
end S t.ephen, WesL Lafayette. !and Ave., has 1·etut·t'!f;!d froi
Pt'r!:r PandoU1, Kew o~·lran.,, hid, are occupyl:1g t he SktJ- ·a \'islt wJt h her brother•ln -Ja:
La, ·and R.o.nA.1d. ?Rnlfolii 01 Ung~ bUJ11alow on the Ocea,n- and sister, Mr, a:-id ?vtrs. lia.rr
sprin,field. Ma.'3~.. n1·e pa.u.tn; sldt,
J. Hoff, and !Stimlly, New Re
the RU.mntN ' wit h Peter·~ urandMr. and i'vt1"!. Rob~rt. W, ch elle, N. Y.
mother Mt.,;, Perler l<ntght. 1'VhJ~ . New York Clty. wllf J.tr. and Mi·s. Albert P, Sk.U
eJ~a-s.a.n't A\'e.
a1·rh·e tomorrow a t their sum• ltngs, Sterling SL have rE
' Mr. 11.nd Mr~. Jc!ie Pease, mer home at Torrington Point. turned from Wa:shington, D.C
F1tchbur;::. MM~.. a.re vtsltll"lg 1 Ml'. Bnd ?\{rs. Archie Mc- where they pnsse.d lhe wtnt(
his brother and fanu iy Mr. C:mdles. Trefot.hcm·s, have as with their d-eught-er, Ml$$. Mai
and Mr~. Ru.s-.seU E. Pea.1e.' guc$t.s Mrs. ·AHe.c Coughlin. jor!e SkUJlngs.

rethens.
wttn her son-.. Jn-law and ctaugb ..
i\tr~. Clifford n1u1dnll, Lu• ter-, :\·tr, a:td Mr$. JO!
. "t'Ph ~t.
t~er St . W9.$ hie" liondaj.· 8'UPd
CA!IAn, O~k La.•.vn .
...
o. the Mlsse~ B~atrl.c~ H.,
?i.fr. and ~tr&-, Alb1ol! K . Par•
'!'homp!;.On nad ;· trg-lrH~ L . h·is. Mo.r:bo:-ou~h Apt.oi;;, will. ~r·
BracketL at Powna.,

Al·C llernarct F. ;\forrlll A.nd
Mrs. Morrill, Loring Air Foree
.Bn-se,· are 1mnounclnrt the bir!h
ol a d.Aught.tr Brcnd.R Let... at
B Fo1·t Pat:-ttcld. ho.sp:ta.J Jun e
27 . Pat.crnal >!l'andmathor ls
Mrs: John A, ?vtorrm. Pk•ass.nt

Ave.
:\Irs. W. W. ~enncdr. Stertng St .. n:~urned 1vronday 1rom
ht F1les Nur&ing Home ln
orham.
~ leasao1.~ve. _____

.

·4
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P eo I,s l S I<Illd

land

:,,rr,

• • •

Al'e

vu;Jt.tng brr moche:-.

Mfldred McLeod. Mas$a•

PTA TO Sponsor chusett-s A\·e.
SalC n,ednesd.av
W/

l
l

l
j

Mt·. and 111"$.__Geers< T rn, wcrtby, Cape Enzabetl'I, are M
their summer ho;ne 011 Green·
wood St.
J 8 Mrs. Nonnail Farnswo:·th and
~ponsor
M>n, ·Stephen, Na~h11a , N, H ..

Pta~~ ?TA

wm

J>Ol'Gh

the home of CJ~·ae H. Ji-., Treicthen·i. Mis.s Barlrn.rn
Island A._.e M&:lcohn 1 smtth , sout h PorUanci. hn! l't·

Goff.
Murra:;· ls general cha)rJ~an turned !rom a ,•:sit wlt,h Miss
A~lsted by Mn. Go!t, ~-1'3. Jane Hammon.

;R'n}tln·ond E. ·Sweeney and Mrs.
Cap· and Ml'• Harrv £:~lb
' Anhur M . La.v!irne Jr.
'·
•·
'
·
t>e k bland I.Jon~ a-nnual and Malcolm Wa&hburn 1 Sto;,_e• .. . ~ s ,
• .. _ .. ,
him. ).fMS.. ha1•e returned
1uc1,ion wm. o,Alt a" , .30)) m. from R. vlstt -;i;-1th Mrs. Ellii'

, t.0morro-.v m the Greenwood • •. - . :
_
G i.rd~n Clubho;.ise. John T, 'bro"n~1·-m -1a,w a!;d Jli:;ter.

,

D;-,

h er parent,~. Mr. and Mra . .t -cottag"' on Wh!t,ehtad St,
Dem.o n W. Rendall . E1 ~l'i1"te1~. M1:. 1u1d Mr!. JA:mes Brown .
Mi·, and Mr.s. Ray ? feter and New Island An ., h1u 1e had u
Mn, Donald, East Pcu,r.~lmrg, recent .ruest.s Mr, and Mrs, Wll~
1

-Ps .. we-re weekend s::uc.\U e! Ham T. Jaek~on, Daty City,
M.r. and Mrs. Henry K. Adam• Call.t.. and ~lbs r.sa Howe-s, '
gon J r., 'r'orr!·ngton Pomt.

\ll atenown Mus
"~is-:; Gla.d~·s S!mmo1'\$, Pot'"l- J St.11.nJey \ttoom. Bcy~:on. and
:.. WAS the, recci;~ .£{Ut-st~,0!1Mr and l\·t r~. A!·tlmr Rey,
1.

LHISttn 0. Hcm J l\hd

i.1.Jsti

Portland . were weekend ,rnut,-

;sa. Henry, Spruce AW;, . jot V
_ roon1·,; rru.hi,· Rar. \"roo-m
~::-!. Carri.e. ~rsktn:, ts,anc and Mr5-. Vt'ocm. Welch St
A\t, I~ a ~Ul~.cal p ...t!ent In
Miss }1f\dtlln~ Kf'DtV'V '<ll!d

I

'

Of Dr. Black
Turns To Peaks
Search

a~

Wakft lold, Mass.. a!ter •: isHm; Beltnont, M'Ms,. ort occup:riing

(

H1fu1'F!r'Wido,v

cooked food ~al<! fro!11 12:-30 v.:i are ,•[sh.Ins her p&rfiil;S, Mr.
" :SO p, m, Wedne-~\Cla>' o~ the &a,d Mrs. Ja:nes s, HunHton

Coyut l.S general chairman,
and Mm. ?o!e.Ph o. White, Toi 1'D·. and Mrs. Philip Caoot rlngton Polnl
and chUclr.en. Jeftrey. Deborah Miss Joanna comielt, Bouon.
end Da niel. returned today to a11d Mi~, Man• B. Ca-,:hm.an.

1
,

_T_hu_rsil_
•Y_,J_ut_y _Id_,1_958

th~ ~;s.nc M_~d~~a l C~nter.
iu;;s Shl!·l~v G off. ao~toi,
N~ t..nanlel Co!i.m, Mlaml. FI_A. .• ! l>P.nt- thn Wfekrrid with Ml~~
to ,,.!$lt:ng, i,;s orothcr !lld s1s - GQH',: pa:·rnt-s, Mr. a,,d :\frs.
ter-1_n•la_w , M.r. an(]... ?,,as', Bd; Cl~'d'" H. Gofr. Is1a'r.d A\·i,
\\1t,ro W. Cofhn f.,,d fa .ritl):, Alou,0 F'os5. who Is ~9 vep.ri:;
Ryoflt>ld St.
. oM today wa.5 ~urprl~ed b;·
Mr. -a.nd l\fr~ Jos,.p h Bratt- inembei·.': ot B.1·.ac:<.l't,t Memor11:'l
!ord ahd ch1!dren, Denvei-, Church :ol~owfng the morn!n~
Colo., art v~sltlng her Pa.t'ents, .sen1ce ·ye,3tCrday. He wr-.i '1'1'e·

Mr. and M1's Harold S. Cork· .sent~d a. birthda1.· cakP ~nd n
um, Veteran St..
glft. .\ Ss~thlg with c~He~ a:r-!i.ft·.s. Herman c . LlttleJohn, 1r an',rt-ment~ were 1\flts.. R1wmond
tsJand AYe.. had a.s guests Fr:- m. Bor!e. ~Ir~. Gerald Hutch!no.
da~· her :,Tandson and ! amity_. Mr$. Arnold Foss and !'.'1.l\~
t,he Rev. a.nd Ml'.!i. Orlando L. 'l31cha.rd R, Davis.
II Tibbetts
and Roge:-. Oouglr1ss. The mtetlng ot t he F'1itl1
FaH.h
O hio,

and

Judy,

Bubanon. ~fotne Corn:numty centel' hiu .
bren ctia.n;i:ed from J u ly 15 lo

Linda Le\'e"!ut. 'Maple s· .. 1, Julv 22.
.
a t Camp Sebago Lake.
Mr. and Mrs F'reder1ck K.
Mr6, ?-.-Iabtl Coolbroth, t.ou- Greenlaw, Bn1c:k,tt lwr.., hsxe
vme. Ky .. ' hs5 \iet•n tbr gut'!.s~ M C'Ue.~t.s rhelr dAu~hter. Mrs
ot Mr. and Mr.!:. John J, Can - LC'on !1flwkes and L;rnra. Lenon, Greenwood St·. She la
a.nnt ,ind Hoily of Portl1md.
lst in~ in P.ortl~nd. Mt's, Ca1~Mr, and Mr~ John. Lo~an.
brot'lfl'
At:d sl.ster-in- Allst.on. Mau., ha.vt teturne~
1
..
•
be from a ,·a.eathm at the Z-!crscn

,·~s-

,·s

·. Mr. and M. ~ Lewis L1.1 e stnnm~w home on P1easant, A\'e
, , ha.ve been .ece~t. g~c,s.t..'I . Mr end M1·5 M11rshaH ~hr!1 _•.11s. Frtd S. MarsJ-1, N.o) C1i ~Hone. Wilson, conn. a~·e ,,isSt.. Portland :was the wetkend !tl'.ng her brothe;- ln-lnw :uHl
s.uest or M1ss Orern Ken. sister. Mr. and Mr$.. Daniel J .
l='lea~anc Ave.
.
Fox .aod anoth~·r ihtcr. Ml"'
The Re,·, and Mr-s Nalhanael 1'-ri"'l·y De1~ney, :-:,.tick S t.
M. OuptiJl. Plea...~ tnt A.vt .. h~d · "for est Cic.y Juven-lte Orange
H weekend gue.s.t.S Mi-ss Evel~1 'tt'UI hold a tOokout. • :Lt Had.
Sea·1er. Bo!Jton. and th C:tr lock'.$ co,·e at 6:30 P-Ql- i:omordau•.hici-, Mis& Loi~ Gupt,m , row.

who i£ emplo:,•cd this summer
M the Bost.on Ch:t Missionary

S ociety, Lexington. Mass. ··The
Rev, Mr~ OuPtUJ o.! Port W•Sh·
in;ton. L. I., N. Y., h!ls u rrv~d
for the summer, He haE, bten
a itendll)g t h e Intorna \1orla!
c on11rega!iohal Councll tn Hartford. Corm.
· Mls.s Rt1t h Von Euw, t=t-ockvtl!e. Conn .• .spenL tht weekend
\\ith M1ss Margaret .e::. Randall;
Island Ave. They artr tal~)i!g: a.
thne-week eour6e on Conte!'•

\'atton Educat.Son at. th'e"'l.ltl1·
ver·sity o! :.1a,lnc Wolik"shop:
BrYa.ni Pond.

ror

tbts wldo1,1.• o!

, · e f.lrst·ot
·chapel ,umm,
'be\d tomorro•
the 'Trefether
'.Gwbhouse. 1
ilardwlck wm
George E . r
ha.~ returned

,Jaw tlnd

dat

Mts. Donald
-50J.l Height.$. '

Peaks Island's :o:-mer doctor
turned to t.~1&t i~ia-nd today.

d'AY visit..

1,,1r~. Hulda :..t. Bhtek, 83, lc!t
a cab- at- Onion Statton Mon-

=he. ms,

day to board a t!'a.!n fOl' New
YoL·k and nevc-r reached the

trtend's. heme she wu headed
tor.
Today, pohee. were tOld that
an 1tcQuaimauce believes he

:;aw h'er ~·es.terr;!:ly on the. Js·
land,
Mrs. Bloc,:· u th.e w!do:N' o!
Dr. R1eha-1·d P. Black, 'For many

I

rear~~. he scrv!!d Pi'llks lslruid
a.s the island ph:,-stcian.
Hc1' daughter, Mies. Carol B.
R idlon. 16 Weymouth St.~ re-

f l)ort-ed M·rs. Bifick's disappe.r.r·
8llc:ie YMt&rd.M',

Mrs. Black 1~ 5 feet, 3 Inches
tall; weighs 180 poun~s: ,yal~s
\Vith 8 sHiht Hmp; ~lt'Hi WU

S1

• nd Martha l
!ni their gr,

who ha"'

al:

here. ha.s let
vls!L a1, the 'I

Quebec.

.M r. ti.nd M:r

.and ehlld1·en.
yesterday tor

cation at

th

homo ot Toe

Albert Duel

spendtng th(!

with his au
£mm• a.nd \
11eau, Tre!ot~
P aul Jose))
b&pt!ztd . , t!
In St. ChrlS!

,He is Lh-e son

catey rMary
M i·. and Mr&

are godparent

waarlnp: blue Stl'-11.W ha~. shor~
ycl}ow c.ont A!'ld print Ores,;,
A !onJ- ti.me friend , Mrs,
Herman C. T.,itLJe:oh1!, ls!~nd
A•,•e,, said today -&h~ doubt.1)!rs. Black dld ti:o to Pu:<s ls.!Rn,d. She point,e d out. ih-a.c. Mrs.

Minnehsm off

Black H; wtdely ~nown on th~
Island. ret only or.c per.soi'. re ..
ported setin.s her rpest1m9,bls
head~nir !or the noon botn to

speak on ' 10

Port.!-and t , :,.rrs. r..lt.Ll~John ~aid
:-.fr5, Black ahva.;.o ' has c;alled

on her ~,·h<'n .she cam-t to t.he
J~nnd.

Missing Woman

FdtM-d In N.Y..
The "'"1do\v

or Peak'ii ls:and

former doet.or wa.s !ound

At th!
home of ~ N.ew Yorit !rtend
Friday. her d&u,ibter reportad.
:l,tr,. Huld• M. :Slaok. 33. had

been repcrted m!ss!ng Wedt1esda.y a !ter she faHed 10 reach
1he Nc.w York fnend·s home
~hP. was headed for. ln-stea.d
Mrs. Black, .widow at D:. Rich" rd P. Black, ,'1sHtd a:r.other
trlend.
Her daughter, htn. carol B.

~td!on, 16 Weymouth St.. Mid
Mrs. Btack ,,·m probably return
here Saturday. Mrs. BJack Js
"wr.H and o.U right," her dau;:hl(!r ~iid.

HO LY CO'.\
ob,erved at U

t.imorrow In

morhil Chu

r

R!cbard R..
Act''.

Mr.

and M

low. ouBarn

rtved at their
Beach Rd.
Mr. and !'-'
M>rolehO•d,
tng a week w
Taple~·. Kn!c!
M'rs. Wal!•·
her i1iece. 1

\Jfatervmc. at

summer horn

for the h oHd
Mr. and M r
J r.. and d.

cr.uhi• and
J0$0Ph

3ni,

Mass. ate vis

1day wt e.kcn

entA. Dr. an

WWte, Tortb
?iSr. and M

ar'e A.t, the.LT

the Bac~~sho·

Mr. 11.n d M
Malden, Ma,
en.ts·. Mr. ,
Loclte·. Chels

the \'lJ'ner
Sea,shp;e II n
Perr I n I'!
E:ghth ~·1R.1r.

ln t,he term

Wambeck, Je
?teekend.
!v!r. and

Minott. Beae
antertain.cd.

F.ourlh or
the sroup

J1
w

t,>hlllp Power

a.nd Mn, Ha

}drs. Susan

Mr. 1.nd Mr

1'1:oildil, a.nd
io.<Borgi an<
rose, Mass. ?
·e.r.s are r ema.!
-end.
M r. and
~nd !amlb,·,
art. OCCUJ)Yir
4:ie- •t Sp

month of Ji;
'

--------------------------orc_.. :. .____:________,.-.;.:.:_. .__._ut1,_. ,._r.1r'I fam:n,v,

- ~ = = = -- ...

'!)1• f!r,t or the H'ols '!rlnltl'
Chapel $Um.mer set-\'focs will be
held tom.or1·0\\! a\, 9:.;5 a.m. tn

Wido,f
.ck
Peaks

a.nd ramil)', Brook Lal!t .Rd..
t.hP. T~ctechcn and Ever-gtcc-11 . Ever-rreen.
Mr~. John J, COUl\OlJ~·. DorCl•.ibhou!ir.. 'Ibe Rei,·, John
1
HR.l'dWlck wm be lh! speaker. chester. Mtt.'i.5,, h~s arr1:ed at
her swr,mei· :,ome on Eithth
Mr. andf\'fri" Jo.seph Cos George E. Rocne. Evcr,::reen, MP.lne ,4,,;:r,,
tello1 Portlan d a re spcnf.mg tht
ba5 retW'J:ed wtth b!-:S !Oll·Ul·
Mr. arid M1·~. John J. O'Toolc. \\:eekct'ld with hJs P$l'ents.. .\!It.
law and daughter. MY. and SurueL Rd .• have R.S 11.uei!..,: o"\ er
And i\.frs. ,1Amc.! Cosiello, j.s·
Mr.c;. Donald Ratt~·as. to Muds.on Hel~h;i.:;.. Q_ueb~c. 1o.r a t.£11 the holidftY ,,.•eektnd .:\itr. imd land A\.·e.
Ml'!.,
W
UUam.
O'Br\en
And
$On.
da.~· vis•t- Sandra. Ctt~herhw.
and Martha Rattrny -are Vl~it- R.oser &ad da>tghler. M~r r . Mrs p
ea s Js an
(ng tll~k 2-randmother. :\'1:-s. N~lll~ O'Toole and MlM Mru·y
R01:hc. !\U:;s Janet RaL:,rns. Ellen CO)'ne were h o l 1 d a ;,· ,

l

, wldow or
rmer doo~or
land tod;,y
liack. 83, left
!ta tton Mon :aln tot· New
rea{:hed thtl
was headed

~rt told tha.~
b~11eve.~ he
, on th~ lsp
he WidO" of

::k. For many

PIU\.ks h;!n.nd
1cltln.
ll'.'i, Ca.l'ol B

,uth St .. n•·
's dl~9.ppea1 •
CGf;'t 3 tnches
ounds: ..ya,lka
1p: a:td WM

w hat. !hol't

:-int d.res~

friend, !;,-!J'n.
john-. ls!gnd
,,;he doubts
to Peak·! tJ..
::iut, fhie Mrl.l

now·n on t he 1
re-.-- '

1C! ;)-Cl'S0)1

I PC.s-ttl'tli\bls
!000 boai.. !.O
11!0John said]

, 'has c•!ltd
came: to the

Peaks I~:~ds

whQ h"~·

R1SO bccu

vb1tio.it

co."l.tb, SoutJ1 Portland 11.rc \·I.sitin£ he!' 1 l & t e :. Mrs, V.tH,lP.

Queb-ec.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Q , Gay
-a nd chHd.ren, PorUand, n.rrh·ed
yesterday for s two week.!' va·t c-stfon a t the Bu<:k summer
Alben. Dudos. WestProok,

!~

3Pendir4 ~h~ hqHcfay we~kend
witl-i h15 aunts, the Mis~s
E-mrna P.nd V!ndniR Touran-

H1

1J,fe

st.

Chdsteph er·..,

Chureh.

I

rs the l\.OO c! Mt·. al;ld ,..t rs.
\Care~· •Mary Elltn Co~Lcllo' .
~r. a.nd Mrs. Joseph Co.stcllo
1l\t.e godparem~. T..h~ Re,·. John

)!linneha.n o!!iciA.ted.

HOLY CO!lll\fl:~JO-:,,.' will be

obaerved at th.e 10 a:rn. 5t-r.·ice
tomorrow tn the Br8ckfU, ~·1e:-

mor!al Chu r oh, The Rev.
Richard R . Dtwl;;. pn.sto1•. will
r;peflk on "One F'Rtlh in One

AcL".

Mr. o.nd Mrs. Sldne>" Swal~
low. DuBfU'l'}', Fla., lJflVC &!'·

rived a.t the-~r summ er home on

BUCil Rd.
~r. and Mr~. Leroy sm:Lh,

MarMthea.d:. 1'.tas~.. at e spend-

lr.g. a week with 11J!-..c; Haz.ei A.
Tapley. Kniekerbocker Rd.
Mn;. Wallnce A. Par 60M and

Voman

N.Y. '

Peak'$ l slttnd
f'O\l:,d RI. the
York friend
,tcr 1·cportcd
Hack. 83, had

· sing Wedntis·
lr!d to rca.ch

'lend 's home.
!or. L"'tstead
of Dr. .Rtoh-

:!ted. another
tin. Carol B.
1ut.h St,., said

>b.abJy return

:r~. Black \a 1
" her d&.Uih·

her niece, ~t..rs-. John w Mte,
watcr~·me, are fl t Mr!. PatsOt1!'i
~ummt:' home on -Prlnce Avf.
!or Lhc hoHd.ay weekel'ld

:Mr. and Mt s. Joseph S. Whitt

Jt·..

nnd

d&-'.}1thte!'.s.,

Dalet.$,

Cynthia And Adrl~nnc smd ~on,
Jc~eph

Msss.

I

3rd

;tl't

North .ReRdm~.

vt&llir.i o\·er t.h~ hol-

hfaY weekend with hl5 par-

enu.. Dr. and :,..1,r:; .3o!revh S
WhHe, Torr1iuton POU';t.
11-1;-. and Mn. Edward Duddy
Al't l\i;. thelr tummer h ome 01-i

· the Backshorc.
Mr. amt Mrn. Gilbtrt. \Vy ncr,

Maldtn Mass ~ -and htr par•
ent.s.

~·fr,

and

MrA.

Joseph

Lock~. Ch~\~••. Ma.i , a.1·e a l
the w~-ner aummcr home on
Seuhp.r.e A\'e.
Perl'~ne G. Rodc.afoHo\'I,

Mo.int Ave, t!. playtng
IEighth
hl tbe tenn~:o; to~rmommt at

\Vambeck, J etter.son, ~, .H . 1 thls

wetkend.
!-.fr. a.nd. Mrs. J , 'Bradbun·
},llnott. Beach Rd.. Tr~fethen's
tntertalned. A.t t-hek l\nnu~l
Fourth of Ju!:; observ11.ncc. Inj
• the group were ~Ir. :rnd Mr.s ..
, Phlllo Power.s. Westbrook.: Mr.
·and i,r,•s. Harry CM'npbeU, and
!Mn. SU$an S&WYt't, Portland:
c

'Mr. and I\iu. George. H. ).rlar .. \a·day on ~h.e. L,ia.nd. t-0 litly de- RQnRld E. Leonnrd and c:
tin, So1nen·me, M-nss,, are vttca.- fray expense!i. Mc:mben of For- ,drcn, Rona.Id Jr., and Su:
tlonlhJ; ~t .E\',ergTeen.
f?!it City JU\.'tnile. Granse wlH ThomH l\nd Frank Wood,
i...tr. a.nd M:rs, Robert F. SIJ · ·~ell tag$,
.all o! PorUlmd. and , M t . 1
p.-1:ns. Rnd fa.m~ly. Somer-\·mc-.
Mr. and Mrs.. CIYdn u .. Gort, MrQ, Leroy E. Lcon.ri.rd, AS~
MP~~.. 1\rO 11.L their summer ls!1lt1c! .Ave., have a.s hoHdaY
YI.rs.. Elh"1 Cook, T I\U.'11
home on h l llnd A'.'e.
I weekend irucsts, Ml'. sn~ Mr!. MM.$.. has opened b ei' sun\J
spc-ndi.n,! t.he ho!td.ay weekend ;\•f!:\Urice Goff J r. and children, home on Adams St. Her sis
wHh ht, Uuntly on Eig-hth Kenneth, Barbara, and Brad· Mts.s Gertrude Beal. Boslon
~laine A\·e.
!!01·d, SpMngfield. Mass.. l::d- vi.sltlna htr.
Mr 5 • Ha:-rie~ T)iorn.di.ke, ward MacRae. EMt ~rovtd~nce. 1\h•. and i\1rJ. MarHn Tea
Pcwlla.nd ls vtsiii.ni o\·er the R. I .. en d ML!,s Shirley O otr~ and dau,ht.cr, Sandra J e
ho!id&.y wct!kend Mr. and Mu, Bos.ton,
. ~
..,
o cu·oit. 1'.tlch, ar~ pa~Sni
A1·ehie H, candle~ . S'.IMel- Rd .
Rt1lph Glidden, I.!la•.d Ave .. .t,hrct..\\'tek VR.CnUon with ,
Holiday ,:-uesL\" were
!ldrs, was th e hoUdaf g ue~t o r 1'.1rs. and 1-tn. Leroy E . Leon11,rd,
K ,1tt,herme :i.1cco:mic-k ~ n d Ralph K lmbaH, Holhs.
st..
dauibtc,r. Lo!'l Ann end Elmer Mrs. Rach~l RlneS, P ortland • l\tr. a.nd 1'Jra. J oseph Br.
Purlligloa Portland.
j$ making her home st th e Bea- lord and tBmUy Oen\•er c,
'
t rice Murray home, Welch St.
· ·
·
Ml'1. D:-:1.r1td Wl!ke.rs. Anbum- The En:rgrecu Yach t Club wm arr1ve Monday tor a t.'
dale. i\'11i!s., i.\ !\t her .~unimer w a hold i~s nrsi social e\•ent week ,·aca.tton with t,, .... ,...........1
home a LE ve:·~·een..
10 / tt')e year Sn.turdn.:,,, wtth B. ~r. n~d Mr~. Haro
Mr. and :vtn. Oeou.e B. Mc• p1cnk 111 Smugglers cove. It Ku.m, 'veteran St.
Ked'.nlc, South PO!'tl1tnd a i:d!\\11! 0e. pre-ceded by :\ ~hort ·.rhe Misses Fran ce
?,frs. Rroe."Jt "Balley and dl\u,:..n·"ou.sin¢$.5 mett1ng, appointm~nt low, Loret,t-a. _Porter, M
ter, L.lnda and 60n, Stephen, of new office-rs and 1n~-uouon Duretn. .."~ntt F!r to and Ther
O!'ono, visited lh!s ,week t-he~o! ntw membel'j.
Butkts of P.ortla11d have ope.1
Rev. ttJ:d :\1rs. R-lCh?.rd R. Mr, and i\ln. Ji.or K..nud!.tn the!r iummer hom-e. The S
Davi.!, Cnmch Ave,
a.nd children. Joyce. Kathleen, g\:11, at Trt!tth~s.
Mn Mildred McLeod. Ma&~a. - oai·ui. aI'd Chrl$, Top.&(1eld,
i\llu Gtnc,•a Hodcdon. Eli
chu.set.ts Ave., had as ho1lday· MAss.; are- et theit coLtall:e, The land Hotel, ls pa.s.slng the au
sue51,S h er 1ou-tn-lsw and Adobe, orr Island a,..enue,
mer with Mrs. N<>rmf\n
da.ua;htcr, Car,tam and Mr.s, Mrs. PAtrlck C h d.Sm11n and .Blac.k. lile.nd Ave. Miss HO<
Robert w. Bfl~l!l' Rnd dau&'h- son. Robert, or $9mervme, and don is recuperatin$ from
1,-r~. Judtt.h and Ela.lnt. South h(?r nJec.:.c Mis.s ~fAry .Ma:u:a.reL btoken h1p.
Portland.
;tti·de. Dotche.s:te'r are spendtna Radar man DonllJd !\l. ear
~Ir. P.Jtd .Mr.'\ .il.lbert H . Grad·~ \\;eek e.\ ~ht Che.s.!nr.an cot· ,NewpQrt. R. I., hss been pa
di!- and d11ui;nter. .Batba:·a tate. Spruce Ave.
ing several dayg with his moi
\Vhlte P lain!, N. l'., a.rt visit.· Jnr.s, Florence L~C!ke, Port· l er, Mrs, Grafton Thurrell 51
lr.K" for .~e\·eral weeks her pll,l!'· land,, js the weekead gue~t offshore Ave,
,. '
fn~&, Mt , and Mr1.J , E, Rub1n · Mr& Carolyn .s mith..
) tr.--and :\lrs. n. ~a.("1:J,'P':
sl-:s, Welch St.
Mr. :illd )tis. Eh\ood GoU, rar and thUdre.n. "Bruce, l~ea
Mt·s. Wa.rre21 MeN&mar& Rnc fUVel·s{de. R . I.. e.1•e passing I\ and Ol·cgs. Syracuse. N, Y, 1
da.1.1.ghter.s., 1".anc.y a.nd Linda week 11.t ~he 1Yhlrr&y Gu~t Cot · visitini her p!lrCl'l~s. Mr. ' a
Wat<!rt-Own. M,..,., wlll retlll'r t~i.c . We.ch S(.
.
.
Mrs. Cyril D Hill. Sterling_
comor ro\v from P. weeks \'tsi1 1\lr, :i~d "lt rs, Frnnk l . D~,li,
) Ir. a nd :\tn,. W:itte.1· Krau
wllb her ntathe.r- tn -h .w. Mq Ton-tng,.,00 Poin t, tnt!!:-La:me~ Ncwlngton, Conn .. are \'isltl
Em.ml\ McNa.matA., To l m a .a on the hoHda.Y. _obseJ·,ing .Dft. \'tS h er parents, MJ', and Mt's . Pl
Ht-1ghcs.
I blt-thda.¼' · Oue5ts were Mr. 3nd Stephenson, l!:Uzabeth S t.
~Ir. •nd Mr•. £ d w &rd rli ),!J·•. Fl'Snk I. DO\•ls Jr and
We.rd, wmow St., have at cMldren. Sta.nJcy, Olenn. Cheryl In ancfenb t!me-.s. Pt<'-,..,'" ... ,-i
~ue~c o\·tr the hol!da}' wee;;;en~Stcrling and Robin, ot Rye, p:.\id their tlthc.s a nd
}.tr. M'td Mr~ Rodedc>! BarrottiN H.. M.r. and M.rs.. Marlin wints.

I

.geau, TrefeLhe.n·,.

Paul JosepH Carey Jr. wa.s
b~ptl1..cd at the Sunday iel'vlce

,.,

The Pe3k.'; r~!and Cttl1.cilglTe.aJ:"ue a nd dauglttet sa.'n,
Com,cU wm hold a tag day Sat-- Detroit. Mtch . Mr. 11n'd ?

scr1bnl!t'. EvcrRrec1l

. home n.t Torr!nst-Q-n Point..
·

'Council Plans Tag Day Tade

•u;~~-inrt Mrs. J l<tx Han• -

here, has ie!t for a mc,nlh's
..,;5tt at. the Tr.dou~ac Rot.el in

•nd •on. Edwin.

w..tertown, l

Mass.

Mr. 11.nd Mi's. ~tartjn Levy

a:1'!d dauirhter, Lo\lMrlt, Mrs,
Sarah ~\!)' And Miss I..illlan
Tee, Worcester. i1as,., are at
Lhe Montsomet:-- couaie, ls-

>.and A\•t ., !or the sea50n,
Tllf. TIH\IFT SHQP !n t he
Old Postol!Jco BuUdl~g wlll
open TUesdtty and will be open
each Tuesdar, Thursda~· and

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Sidn~y Sws.now. Saturdar from 2:00 to ~:00 p.m.
nor!da, a.n:d Mr. and .M .r.~. Cl\.r- tor che 1·cmllinder or the seMO.Oio..-llor~e and· ,iii. H-,rold, Mel- The proceed~ will benefit. the-r ose Mu~. Mr. i;nd Ml·!. Pow· a u!ldin1 Fund o! the Brockett
er.s. ~re rema.t.o1ng tor the wui.· Mernoria1 Church. Mr$. HenrY
end.
F. Greene i.s 1n charge.
~,1 r1 &.nd Mr~\ l!ur;h Palon
Jaok Mn..rtlh and Arno Id
and tamH.~·. WhHman. MM~.• Morgia. NaUck, Ma I s.. are
a.re occuo'-·ins t,he Taylor cot,.. sp.endlng .sevtral day,5 w~Lh the

t~·ze- at- · $par Cove. .for the_ Mart!n famtly on \ViHow St.
month of July,
.R£AR

A.0:'ttlRAL

J~ !J ,,

I d

h

, Mrs. A, s. Moo re, We.st
Bridgewater. Ma.$.5•• 1~ vtsltlng

A'rmand he1· son,in-la"°~ And da\1ghter,

Mofg1m, Wat-hington. t>. C., ls Mr. and Mra. Rtehan:I Hersey

Ml$$

Hi31.el

A,

Ta.pll?y

of

jE. .·-ergreen Ldg. PeEtks Ialand en•
~ r tat.ned at e. supper party
'•i,nday

e'-'enirtg.

Her

guests

\ Mr. • nd MN. Leroy Smlth,
· nd ¼rs. Richard Dag\,[r. Rnd Mrs. I, Clitt-0n,
, . ~ll•• Freda. Mltch•ll

,1e$t Murrell.

Portla

4

Peo/;.5 Tsla

Peaks Island Yacht Club,
A UXZ'l'1ary HO[d Annua[ p,rcnzc•

AL the 10 8..m. Stmrhy ~"'rr-

,c• '" Lhe B:·ackm M• mori•J ,
ChurrJ 1,

T!'le Et•ergreen Yatht C I u b e.ran St .. 1i..!ter coderg:oh\g sur11 and Women's .'\U>ra l;a.n· h eld gery -a-t ~rercy Ho.spl\.3 1.
It.. t]:.elr annual ptcntc in S mug.. Mrs. Fro.ult H. Bau, who
i'ler•.s Cove SUndny.
spent th e winter 1n St. P ete.rs..
I
Each rroup he-td fl. busine.s.s burg, Fla.. ho.5 returned to her
,
"- niee~lng_ preceding the ptcrdc . .summer h-o-rno on Spruce A'-'f!-.
. Peaks P'f'A i·f"i"'I"ne tollowmg ni:?w members l\1r. and '.\trs. Roclir:rlck Ba r•
cooked food ~
Joined the. Yacht Club
relt ~ n d son. Ed.wln. Wi!.ter4:30 p. m W
t heir tamUies Joh1ed the Aux- t.OWJ). Mass. were hoHdtw wetl<J)Ol'Ch at die I
ilJary, Allred w. Kenworthy. end guests or Mr. Q.Dd Mrs. .Ed·G off, Islanc J
Richard c . Kenwonhy, Met- win Ward. Wlllow- st.
?rI ·
1
M
L
d v
.. u1na.y ...., . g;
rose. . ~ss:;
eonar
henC:lPt. Robert W. 13a.l~er reass;Sted b:., i:
\F\'O rthy, Lcxmgton. ~fnss.: wn .. turned to Baltimore. Md. Su1'1•
R!Yh'lon.d E_. ;
Ham Jabine n,_Belfast-: .i\rnold ct3;r a.Her pa.~ing th; holiday
A1pt hur
Ba.tes, \Vebsu~: . Mass.: Fred weekend wlth Mr.s. B'a ker and
&k M.r J1..41.:r.
e -·1 s a ,
De S.hon, .Auburndale. Mass .
thclr chlld te.l'!., Judl~h and
1
auction will s1
PoUowtog the plcr,Jc.. Lhe E!aloe, M the home o~ her
-t.omorrow in•
s:roup adjourned to the Fi1~h inothe:-. Mrs. MHdred McLeod,
Oardcm Club
Mn.1n~. Oommunitr buHdlng :Ma.ssa.chusetu Ave,
Coyna !,; _fume
where Miss ·Marl,· L;o u S troup,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W'hitney
Mr. ~1,rl ?.~
pre.s.tdcnt of the auxiliary. gave nnd the 'M!sse~ ?au.la and
1
an~ c i i~ren...
nn illust,r atf'd ta!k on her Euro· B~enda, ,Vhit.ney: ~ielrc,$~ Ave.
aWak~hel<i.
nc Dan.rtMe•
.....
n tr1~, )••t ye• , . S
h
"
,.. - , . " E= Cl .~.
t h at t. e1r ~ummer home on W,J.
11 11110m .
caie!I,
ou
low St
htr parents,
Portland, wa~ t be. hoU::!tn•
'
,
1!-t· u.n tl. i\Irrt. \\ lllla~1 Curtls.
Denton W 'Fh
t\1cekend guest or his grand-

"TAT,
;,
uale W

Mr. and ~ii'

Pa .. wc:-e we
~lr. and Mrs..
son ,rr.. Torn

ss Glt~:,-i

was thr

L\lllan O
..... ....~a Henry,
Mrs. CRr,•le
A w::.• is a. su
the Maine M';
)tathantet C(
!! ,·l.siu1,r hb-

ter-in•law. M;
wnd W. COi
Rye.field St.
Mt·. a1, d Mi
ford aJ,d o:·
Colo., al'e. Y!st•
t ir
d I\
~ an
i l'S.,

um. Veteran ~
•1'1rid,, ,;1ermha
l -5-1an .• ve .. •
day her g:nmi

the Re·.•. sod
TibbOll6 a r.d ,
Faith and ~
Ohio.

. Linda Lei•es
b
a.t Camp Se a

Mrs. M1btl·
vUle. K~ .. · ba,
o! ?...tr. an~ ?i.,t
non. Gr eenwol
' - "'ijr ln Po;1
·s- Orothe>
Mr, and 1
ha-\'e be\
Mrs. F red

St .. Portland

auest of ~11
Piea.sant A•:e,

T ht. Rev. at'\
M Gu)')Ull. Pl
a s "'eek.end g \

Seaver,

Bosl(

daught er, ~li
who is emp)<7i

•t the Bost.on
i
S oeIet)", Lex 9
Rev, Mr. OuPt

in;ton, L . I., ~
tor t,h e sum:':i
a ttendll1g t Ji

.Rev·

Ri('h!lrd

Go Do\t11 To Tho S<:s.~· At 1
p.m. the i.ummtr cat~','eN; wo:-kcr.'j \VHl meet IU U'le chnrch.
1\1..r. irnd Mn. Albert SkUI1ns.s ate Pa.ssin11 so1n~ time at.
their home 011 St.t.rltng S t ..
a!Lcr passtm; tho w~-nter tn
Arlington. Va.
1\Ir. arid Mr.s. R . ra)'50n
Farrar snd ch.lld.ren, Bruce.
Dt an and Gregg, wm rl!turn
co Syrll-cm;e, N. Y . S a.t.urda;-

s:idl

&on. Donald,

The

Da'-·!JI wiil ime-ak 1,n ·'They T htit

r:..!ter passing 3 week WJth thtlr

parents, Mr and Mi-s, RAY·
mono B. Farrar, £ Jlubeth st.
d 11
d

;~erlJ·n;· s~n' Mn,. C. D. H UJ,
)fr. And Mr$. 1-'rank l\
Powf'o ret1,Jrnr;d Lo their home

on Lu~her SL F:o~dny, R-fV.:r
l'.

rln1~

with

M r, i\hd :\fr.s,

Ha--,·,•
Po•..·er,;, -,· ,~e_port.
• .
'.\lr. and Mu. l, PAut Do11nc

and children, MatlJYn, Linda,
and Paul. and Miss Jean Port-

B.."lO !anUl) , N~w Jt!nJej, n~e 9:t tr, retunled to Mekosr. Tours;,11e1r rumme: ho:ne on WOlcn dn.y after It \'iS!I. with ]l.frs.
,:;t,
Doan~·s pa.rent,:, ?-,1!'. nm.I Mrs.
:Ur. tt nd ~fr~. Ua.na Ja.quhh, Cha..rics A, Roider~·. Oak J.;.i.wn.
11
\, t!l B? rr:ngton, ~.I.. 11.r,e
)Jr, 11nd ;\trs. Wilhul' f ,
pa s.sin?' tnc ~ummer ~.., the) r nra,.t,,, S easho1·<' Ave . hu·e had
a. week
home. on :vtnssachu.se!.ts Ave.
as s:-~est$, Mr. sr.d Mrs. Qeorge
l\tr. 11'nd )trs, Ronnie Ta:rdit f,
J\Jr, :ma 1:ttts. Rober-t ~· Tet- B. r'redrrioks and ~C>l'\ Chades,
S ~Ulh Por t.lend wer e Sunday raut~ and. ch.1dren, M~r.a an_d · Scarborough, l\nd .M~·s. H owatd

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. hfar!an
Roberts Jr.• H1l-man At·e.
Robf'rt Bcrnwan, M !dta.nd
Parr.. N.J. Ls 1,i51Hng his grandµaunts. Mr, n.nd Mrs. Will1o.rn
L. Berryman. Centr.al A\·e. tor

0

guest, 01 their daught,r • n d Rob,m. M1cl1ael. Por,l~nd, have Blalrn, Porll•nd.
!atnlls. "'fr, and Mrs, Gilman returned to their summer home
l'he Rt:,·. and i\'lrs, ,John
S kHlin;ts, Central A'.'e.
on Wt.lch St.
Ha.rdwitk ,rnd t'hiidnn. K ath~e:
Mr. and :'lfrs. Philip s, s. kll .
Mrs. Rut h Smith .. :Bnckett rmd Christ.ophe.r. 1,.anghorne,

A\'e, has had n..s guests Mr. and 1 ?a,, 1',l"e at lhc veut1P.s Cot.taire.
Av~.. had as 1 Mr.s. A. E, Lemieux. Bolton st..1 'l'he R iv. a·nd Mrs. Orlan~
holtday weei~end gue5ts. Mr,
- - - - 't t. Tibb~tts .fr.. and ch:ldren,
and ?-.f r.s, Norman P, S~UHnQ:s
Roircr. Doug-lns,. • Faith and
and aons, Gary and cal'l. Cnpe
Jud)', Barberton. Ohio, we:·l'!
EHzabeth, and Mr. a. n d Mr.s,
Prld.af gue~u. o! hli; ;rand ·
Robert Pickett and daughter ,
mother. Mrs. Httn'u\n c , Little.
L.\'nne, Turner St,
john, I.s1and Ave.
Mr. a.nd 1\tr-1. Frank Btlwood,
Mrs. Carrie E'rsl<.lne, lsland
· gueirts
Ogunq,uft, were sundny
A\·e. ls n surilC.nJ pat1cnt at
ot her n1ster, Mrs. lie or y G.
!1..ferey Hosp:t.al.
•
Braclcttt. Bl'nckett Ave..
MJ::5. Dorothy Curran. );jla,nd
R-c t>. nnd Mrs. Haro·Jd n.1
Ave .. wUI mot-0r co Syracuse.
.., ..-~ y • s a t uruay
•
Barrc.tt, Belmont, N.H. we r ll'
wit·h Mr, and
'1
p
h
.
Saturdsy g u e..s t. .s or ~he1r
i\ N; • . a.yson "'"'arra1\ w ere she
· It Mr. snd M r.s. Raydau;hter and family, Capt, !\ltd
" .Ill v~s
M:r.s. o, ClHfor<i Randa.ll. i..ut h. mond DH\'is.
er St.
.I 1\J
- rs. n u b~· E· ..~ ewe 1I, No:-man.
Mrs: Wllllllin J, Spear has
' O(\la., arr!\.'ed Fr!day t-0 ·µass 1
retw-ncd to her llome on Vet •
~cme Lime wtU:1. Mrs. Hertnitn
:....:.c..~.:.
l C. L1n!e1ohn. I!-lrmd Avt! She 1
I forrn c.rly lived on the !slRnd.
' Th" ttt:,·. John llnrd·wicl(,
:unr,horne. Pa .. l>l\stor of the
St Jiu,:ies Bptsco,pal Clmrch
:here. wl!I conduct .Episco paJ
~enr:c~ eseh SL1tu:!ay morning
1tt 9:45 A.m. ln t he TrefcthClt·
E·,·ers;nen C!ub"h.o!lse:. F"- ather
Hardwick Rlso wi ll speak at
t hP. ·7 p,m , ve.spe.i- Sunday e,,e.
runR' in Lhe clllbhouse.
~Ir. and Mrs. V.1Jlli:tm E.
Bunton. T olman He.igh~. have
11~ gucst.s- her ·Si~teri, Mrs. A.R.
Heckman, G!en Gflr dncr. N.J.
tuid Mrs. D-~. Hll!. \Vin e.hester.
ling-a, B ta.~i<$

I

I
I

=

Ma,s.

i\Jr. Rn<l :\trs. William T,
Jackson. Daly Cltr. Co!o .. a nd
M1ss !da Howe.s, Watertow1),
1\-tass.. were Friday guests
I
~tr. and M:-!, J ames Brown.
Island Me.

or

Congree::a~iona

-;:;.;;;.;;.::..::.:..:.:.,...._ ___~ = -

! ord, Colin.
., Mlu Ruth
vm.r, Conn,. s1
wit h Mhs. )18.l
Y.slahd Avt. T .
t,h ree-week 0c
rntion ~dueal
~·cr~iW o! ~
.Brya.nt. Pond.

thelr niece.~ S\:.san Mahoney .
PorH1md. Who ob.served her
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Vol ume 4-, Nt:......-J u n e -195,
renged from bicycles to de sks for chf.
dren .
At the present t ime the past,
has been reps.iring bicycles for t :
shop and would welcome any addition
pe.rts that can be offered.
The 'l'hri
Shop will be in the same l ocation whi
is the "Old Post Of fice" which has be
gene rously loaned to the Church for i

use .
Couples Club
The Couples Cl ub sponsored a Spaghe
ti Dinner on Saturday, June 14-th
Memorial Hall whi ch was a great succe
and over 96 persons were fed betwe
5 : 30 and 7 : 00 P.M .
The funds obtai~
fr om the Supper were applied by t
Couples Club towar d the purct
Table legs which have been o re
the group for i nstallation anu use
Memorial Hall.
The Supper was an s
t ive uncle rte.king for the group and e
the rr.embers had an opportunity to
put to work at various tasks Tan'g'J
fr.om the sale of t ickets to the wash:
of dishes following· the l)leal . Such 1
tivity r eflects a good· sp~rit in 1
Church and is certainly e: c redit to 1
G?"OUp.
Church l{,e.il
Recently -0ne of the friends of 1
Church forwarded a check for $25. 00 :
current expenses which was never :
ceived . This · we.s brought to our att,
t i on tbr.ough the alertness
or' •:
friend_ who noted that the cancel.
check· was not returned to her . On· c,
tacting the different Church Off ic•
she then stopped payment on tt
in her bank and sent another wt
pr omptly recei ved .
Occa"Sionally ,;n
t hings will happen but to insure del
ery the f ollowing is recommended:
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Building Not es
.On JUI)e 20th e. meeting of the BuildCommittee was held a.na at which
the various suggestions for the
es for the "new building" were pre nted.
T.he following names were :i;,rented and were :
Votes
Memorial Hall ...................-................. _ ...... 20
esleyan HaJ.l ........................-.....................
3
·{ethodist Communi ty Center ............... 3
qire.ckett Memorial Hall .............. ...
3
Hilltop Hall ...._.,. .. .... " .... ,................. _..... 2
Hilltop Community Hall _ ....................... l
Wesley Hall ..............................- ..................- ..... 1
.Parish Rouse ............................ .................. ,. ... .. 1
The Building Committee in reviewing
e support for ee.ch of the above ne:mes
· ed almost entirely to name the "new
uilding" Memorial Hall . Following t he
lection the remark was rnade that Memial Hall appears to · be an excellent
gestion because of the large number
"memorial gift.a" that are included
ong the donations to tee building
. d.
To a large degree the building
ands as a memorial to the devotion •01!
.inbers a.nd f r iends of the pe.st and
esent and in time will st and• ·i.s a
morial in the future for those indidua.ls who wish to remain unmentioned
·t whose labor, vision, e.nd devoti on
~ped to make this splendi'd 'bU:,il.ding a
llity. It is a refreshing
thought
to
i)I •
•
•
. .
nsider that we· will stand upo.~ the
eshold of the second· century of our)i.rch here on the i ·sland almost doub .a in c(!,paci:(;y apd p9tentieJ..
.
Thrift ·s hop
The Thrift Shgp un.d er tJ?.e direction
Mrs. Cody Green will reopen in July
. the usual t~e during the ;ieek_.
Mrs. Green has asked the pastor to
ounce that the Shop will be 01)en on
sde.y, Thursday, and Saturday aft er' ens f rom 2 :00 to 5:00 P;M. ' The
' ift Shop a1s.o witl 'llelc·6me any i terns
l· n,at you care '\,.o co.n tribut e f,or sa,le,
~.f which the proceeds shall go tow.a rd
e support of the Building Fund . · To
.
te several persons nave called and
one.ted _ items
to the•
shop whi.cl;l have•1
_,..__.,,.. .....
u 1~ -nTC.bre·· t01n1c srri

them·
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If for the Church:
Brackett Memorie.l Church
Chu.l:'ch Avenue
Peaks Island, ·p ort land, t>'JB.ine
If· for W. S .C.S.
Mrs . Helen M, Davis, President
church Avenue
Me-ine
Peaks Island, Portland,
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;, P "-· ?i Mis,.Rob~r.t. SP.ear. cotft~; Mrs. unable to flnd any records
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